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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Body

of

Breaker

Has been Found
ByfcCoast

Guards

Y0U^"OL^AND
“AN AND
AUTOMOBILE SANK IN

,

BLACK LAKE

Section

One

Holland, Michigan., Thursday, February 28, 1929

FOR CITY
OFFICERS HAVE BEEN FILED

PETITION B

Tuesday, four o'clock, was the
day and hour to filo petitions
with the city clerk should you want
to run for city office at the Primaries Tuesday, March 12th. On
the jast page of section two of
this issue will bo found an official
compilation by city clerk, Oscar
Peterson, giving the names of all
those who have filed and arc elilast

Hot Lunch Club

News

For Pupils In

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Rural Schools
-

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

-

ALLENDALE IS FIRST IN OTTAWA COUNTY THUS FAR

Items Taken Prom the Files of

FIFTY YEARS AGO

TODAY

Only 30 Perch

May Be Caught
At One Time

Arraignedon charges of violating the liquor law eight men Sat*
urday were bound over to OtUwa
THAT. REMEMBER, INCLUDES county circuit court Bonds rangBLACK LAKE AND ALL LAKES ed from $500 to $1000. Thechargwere made by Frank Hlddenga,
CONNECTED WITH “BIG LAKE” es
federal prohibition officer from
Chicago, who testified ho made
Holland is liable to again cope
buys from each at the eight The
with this vexing question of perch
men examined were held before
fishing. It seems that the conserCharles K. Van Duren included
vation department has ruled on
Henry fierier end his brother. Louis
how many perch one can catch In Louis N. Mulder, Georgo Vanden
Black Lake and other lakes con- Belt James Hoogestrate, Leonard
nected up with Lake Michigan, as
Woltman and John Sieke. The

mother in the East promises
to Uke care of them. For a time
While the Rev. Dr. G. H. Mande- they were OtUwa County charges.
ville, President of Hope College, is
gathering all the “snow flakea,, in
Henry Sternberg and Wm.
the East for the treasury of Hope Brusse of Holland were drawn as
in order to relieve that in- OtUwa County Jurors.
stitution of its financial embarrassmenu, some chronic, sour dyspeptic Paul R. Coster, Holland City mail
growler or other in s communica- carrier, was named presidentof the
Holland is. We contend "that this
tion in another paper in this neigh- sUte letter carriers associationat
is a branch of Lake Michigan and
borhood under the initial “Y," is the annual convention held In
therefore not an inland late, and
checking this movement of paying Owosao.
that fish from Lake Michigango
•
off the debt, (which as s member
in and out of the channel.”
or iU
Its council this very
of
very UYH may
The Holland Juniors were de"Why limit fishermen here?" we
llkdy have helped to pile up 20,- feated in basket bail by the South
000 high) by inferring that s•dne Haven Rifles by a score of 26 to sov, "while commercial fishermen
Uke them out right at the harbor
jockey
about read1
i .
,or other
, ----is ®bout
ready to 18*
mouth by neU full?”
Uke the hide off the old “horse"
But 80 fish as a day's catch seems
(the college)for want of Western
Will Biom of Holland defeated to be the latest ruling.
oats. Of all the feuds in lilf, a Paul Eifert of Grand Rapids at
Perch fishermen on Black lake,
first class 'theolorical”feud seems pool by a score of 100 to 89. Eifert
White lake and other inland waters
to beat "the world.” If any New was given 26 bails as a handicap.
(so called by the sUte department)
Yorker should doubt the correct- The contest took place at Hotel
along the Lake Michigan shore may
ness of WashingtonIrving’s Knick- Cody, Grand Rapids.
If gaily take only 30 fish in one day
erbocker,let him come out here and
their

HOLLAND ALLEGED 8BVEN if
BOOTLEGGERS EXAMINED
BOUND FOR CIRCUIT COURT

Horrors of
Using Pi.

By
Dr. Harvey Waite fibowMl
Club Baneful Results of

phine, Heroine and
The girls and boys in Star School
in Allendale Townshipare no longgible
to
run.
Shortly before the Newa goee
The 1'xchange Club had
er eating cold unsatisfactorylunch
to preM the body of Harold BreuMost of the aldermen will have
usual speaker at their
at
noon
after
havingovalked
from
ker wm found some fifty feet from easy sailing since there is ody a
i
noon luncheon in the pe
where he and the automobile had contest in the sixth ward. There's dne to two miles through the cold
Harvey Waite, educational’•
gone down 24 houre before. Can- Quite a contest on for Supervisor, weather to school. A 4 H Hot
Ury of the Michigan Narcoti
Lunch
Club
was
organised
in
Feb^“Tw^wulSurfman Dixon aui- for City Asseasor, for City Treassociation, with headquarters in
oeeded In hooking the body on the urer, for Police Commissionerand ruary with ten active members and
troit.
twenty-six associaUe members
for members of the Board of PubSerier brothers and Mulder were
In the first place Mr. \/t
under the leadership of Ines Nib^Membere of the Sea Scout# under lic Works.
unable to provide bond, but the re- ries with him a veritable
belink, the teacher. A hot dish is
the direction of Henry Vaader
The names of the candidates,the
maining five furnished the money. of the things that a dope
Bohel abo materially aided the hours of voting, and the polling prepared by the active members
The
Serier brothers are In Jail, » These articles were apread
each
day
to
supplement
the
school
OoaetQuMda,together with deputy places are all set forth in the ofProsecutor Clarence Lokker rep- on a large table placed in th
Domboe, Rufua Cramer and Sheriff ficial notice compiled by the city lunch sent from home and cori*
resented the people.
ter of Warm Friend Tavern
Steketee.
each one from two to six cents a
clerk in this issue.
hall in plain view of the aw ___
day.
This
may
be paid immoncy or
thewrfct wMdb taken from
There were small parcela of
by
donating
food
of
equal
value.
thebmly of Breuker It waa found,
differentsorts of dope— -mor ’
The girls and boys are learning
P‘w« had stopped at
heroine, “snow” opium, and
co-operation,
organisationand manw^.bearinf out the statement of
deadly drugs. There we|
agement of work and finance, food
Mr. Taylor, that the young man bad
pipes, dope needles, vein
selection and preparation,food valfane back from Ottawa Beach at 12
"sawed-off"shot guns,
ues a* well as simple household
o clock sharp Bank book and papers
"black jacks,” in fact al!
duties. The happiest time of the
were also taken from his clothing.
dope and drug appliances
day is the noon hour. Everybody
Holland CUasia Sign Resolution fttrumenteof death used I .
has a duty to perform for the whole
fiends when In desperation to
according to a ruling furnished acSetting forth Objection.
grou]p. The burned
Miles, Groan and Osterhou*
hurri
cold unattrac- witness the ironic “theologies!bickCapt. Austin Harrington left for cording to an investigation
be endeavored to discard his heavy
more dope or to secure
investigatio
made
Comply whh request of.
live lunch is no more. The children • lings, while the Jockeys are quar- Miami, Florida, to visit Mr. and
e Grand Rapids Pres*
A decided objection baa been they can buy more.
by the
take more time to sit down toMrs. F. K. Colby.
Voters’ League
There were also picturesof
Althoi
hough
h tthe law provides that aired against the program rendered
• • •
gether and eat a lunch which was
The car in which Harold Breuker,
an unlimited number of perch may at the regional convention of the women and childrao,
fodder of the horse." Note: We
Through the efforta of the local prepared and served by them.
age 20, plunged into Black lake was
Mr. and Mrs. John Van der Sluis be taken from the "connecting wa- SUte Sunday school conference lest users, first picturingI
recovered Tuesday evening from 22 Voters’ Information Club, the voOne of the worst habits of the fail to grasp the full meaning of entertained John’s Third church
ters” of the great lakes, the de- fall at Adrian, by a committee on terrible stete and latter
feet of water. The body of the ters of Holland had an opportunity rural school child is his lunching tMs outburst, but it does appear
resolutions, appointed bv the con- where they had bean' .
young man was not in the car. on Wednesday evening to hear in at the moving and afternoon re- that the college was 'in bad” finan<istorial union of the Holland deie* oh! what u difference!
Dragging operations,suspended be- person the three candidates for the cess and perhaps again on the way cially, 60 years ago, and we glory
is. The resolutionswere signed by
Mr. Wait pointed out that
cause of darkness, were resumed office of Circuit Judge. Osterhous, home. This is. due no doubt to
to a in the fact that the old Holland
Schoon, Martin Kerkhof, John Huron and between Lakes Huron Rev. R. J, Vanden Berg, Rev. W, gani ration sent him to the
Wednesday morning.
Miles and Cross each appeared be- hurried breakfast followed by a City News was loyal to it and has Prakken, A1 Van Duren, H. Hillaand Erie. None of the inland lakes Pyle, Rev. J. Van Peursera, Elder peninsula to investigate
The missing man’s father, Ben- fore a good-sixed gathering in the long w
walk to school. Miss Nib- been for a half century.
rides, Herman Steketee, Bert RikHe steted that when
along the Lake Michigan shore fall M. A. Nienhuia and Elder D. H.
•
•
•
court
room
of
the
city
hal
jamin Breuker, of Graafschap, had
hail to ex- belink, the teacher, reports that a
folks laughed at him,
sen, Ed Cotta, H. Naberhuis, Geo. in this classificationand on all such Di Kleine.
a narrow escape while the efforts plain their stand on the matter of satisfactorylunch at noon has enA Young Men’s ChristianAssoci- Dalman, J. Verachure, Sam Knoll,
The committee takes exception there was no such c
lakes
the
inland
fishing
laws
prewere being made to raise the car. carrying out the duties of Cir- tirely done away with lunching ex- ation has been sUrted in Zeeland. Joe Kooiker,and Germ Heuneveld.
were thunder-struck,
„
vail, limiting the daily catch of to the lack of emphasis placed up* * •
too near the hole through cuit Judge. Due to the absence cept for an occasional orange or
on the great fundamental Uachings they found that there
perch to 80.
which his son s car had crashed and from town of the Voters'Club pres- an apple.
The E. Van der Veen A Co. stove FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
of the Chrietian faith, such as sicianswho were
There has been much uncertainty
he, too, fell in. A third attempt to ident, Mr. William Brusse, the
The parents in the community mill is still receiving60 or more
prayer, the work of the Holy Spir- to unsuspected citizens i
on
this
point
among
ice
fishermen
rescue the father was successful, speakers were introduced by Mr. have come to see the value of this sleigh roads of stove bolU daily.
Here are the Aldermaniccandi- in Western Michigan, many believ- it, the doctrine of ein and atone- come addict* and that
and he waa hauled back on the ice Sears McLean, who was in turn addition to their child’s noon lunch These are stacked up everywhere dates ready to go in the race. 1st
found In the large dttea
ment and the necessity of spit
ing the law provided no limit on
cunpng to one end of an impro- tendered the chairmanship by Rev. and have co-operated by assisting around the mill.
Ward: Bert Slagh, Wm. Arends- the number of perch that might be usl preparationon the part
irt of the Michigan in towns bordering I
vised rope of two coats tied to- Albertus Pieters, secretary of the with the purchase of the few supteareher. It is pointed out that the east shore of Lake Michiga
horst. 2nd. Ward: Art Drinkwater,
taken from these lakes.
gether.
club.
plies and the simple equipment
dangerous
gcrous tendency has more or that one of these physicians
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS
Cornelius De Witt, Abel Smeenge.
Young Breuker, who was married
“Any judicial office is more than necessary.
AGO TODAY
leas manifested itself in the con- to use dope himself and Is
3rd Ward: N. Kameraad, J. Oxner,
FORMER GRAND HAVEN POST- vention of recent years.
and the father of one child, had a mere job,” said Mr. Louis Ostera padded cel! In a "mad
Ruth D. Morley, county home
Anthony Steketee. 4th Ward: Olef
MASTER GIVES $2,009 TO
driven out on the ice of the lake hous in his opening remarks. "I demonstration agent, who conducts
The dope rice. Dr. Waite «
Olef J. Hansen will deliver an Hansen, Wm. Van der Ven. 6th
The committee urged that every
early Monday to Pine Creek bay. believe that the office of Chief Jus- girls club work in the county hopes
CHURCHES
Sunday School within the bounds tends, had its origin in Chiu
address tonight in De Grondwet Ward: Roland Beens, Harry
Fishing being poor there, the sup- tice of the United States is more that more teachers next year will
of the Holland claeaiR delegate ite strange to aay, the man who
hall before the Socialistclub and Parks, Dick Steketee, Peter G.
position is that he motored over the importantand far reaching than
The will of the late Peter Van- most influentialand evangelical out the use of opium was a
see the value of this branch of club his subject will be “Panics,the Damstra, Dick Miles. Note: There
ice toward Ottawa Beach for better the office of president, and likeLopik, ex-postmasterof Grand members to attend the next state trader who not only invei
work to other boys and girls in her Course and Cure.”
was no 6th Ward at that time.
luck.
wise the judicial offices everywhere school and help them to organize a
Haven who died Jan. 10, has been convention to assist in emphasis- needle but also the lamp
• • •
_
• • •
The Holland coast guards and Of- have oorrespon^ng importapcei.”
probated in Judge Danhoff’s court these vitel truths of Holy Scrip- pipe, the instruments necessary
Hot Lunch Club. CiUb^ouIIetins The new pews in the Fourth Ref.
John
Meengs,
Sr., sold his farm
ficers Rufus Cramer and C. Doren- In the course of his talk. Osterhous
are availableand the agent will be church will be ready for use next near New Holland to John P. Van by the executor, Gerrit Musk, as- ture slid that a proper amount of smoking opium.
hos, besides 160 volunteers,worked mentionedthe fact that he comes
sistant postmaster,The amount time be designated for the considerglad to assist with the organization. Sunday.
Mr. Waite states that the
Gelderen for $8,460.
diligentlythe first 24 hours until before the public unattached to any
was listed at $60,000. Two public ation of the great fundamental ran like
» • •
•
• •
The boys in the Star School spent
e "wild fire” th
through C
the ear was found and pulled out, lodge, club, or organization of supbequests were made, $1,000 to the teachings of the Chriatian faith, and today
their noon recesses on stormy days
lay Chit
China stands nrst
James
De
Pree
seems
to
be
slated
Senator
Wm.
E.
Mason
of
Chibut it appeared that it did not con- porters.
First Christain Reformed Church and that a clear evangelical
in their handicraft club work in a
nation of dope users, India
tam the body of the young man.
The second of the candidates to cloak room which the fathers in as first baseman on the U. of M. cago was the principalspeaker at in memory of the deceased’smother he sounded throughoutthe
second and, said Mr. W«
team. Karsten, the old Zeeland- the Holland Board of Trade banBoth doors of the automobile were appear before the assembled voters
ashamed to say that
the community equipped for this Holland pitcher,will not play on quet held in the court room of the and anotner $1,000 to the Second convention.
closed but, strange to say, the top aws Mr. Fred Miles, who underReformedChurch, of which the dewell educated United States isl
purpose.The older gms are finish- Michigan's team this year.
City
Hall.
G.
J.
Diekema
was
of the car was broken with an took in a neighborly way to eiplain
ceased was a member. One third HOLLAND WOMAN DIES
• • •
on the list. I don't like to
toastmaster. Lacey’s orchestra
opening Urge enough to allow a and discuss his viewpoint of the ing their third year of clothingclub
of the real personal propertyis
MONTH AFTER HUSBAND but it is a fact just the aai
body to pass through. The young matter. "It is s desirable honor programs, the school is carrying .Friday was the 60th anniversary furnished the music. Even the left to the widow Martha Van
Waite said further:"It !i,
man s cap was found on the edge for every lawyer to become a judge. the muaic memory contest also. of the birth of James A. Brouwer, councilrooms were decorated.
Lopin, includingthe residencepropto think that we, the
The
school work is up to par. The meal furnitureman. Note: Unless
•
*
•
Mrs.
Guy
Pond
died
Tuesday
of a Urge opening in the ice off the He looks forward to it all during
parents,the teacher and tne pupils our figures fail, Mr. Brouwer mus^ . In the last six months 310 per- erty at sixth and Columbus streets from cancer. Her husband died tion in finance, in
rt* n®JJr, Big Bay or near the his career,” he said, “and as for are to be congratulated on having
culture, In
‘
the automobile and a cottage and
its churehaa,
now be 76 years old
harbor light near by. It was myself, I have worked with both
sons were lodged in the Ottawa furnishings at Yankee Town, Fla. about a month ago. Mr. and Mrs.
• • •
Pond were taken to a hospital with- should become a nation
Wednesday morning that the Hol- the other candidates many times. adopted such a versified co-operaCounty jail. Of this number 197
The remainder is divided among in a few days of each other several users. If this does not stop,
Marshal Dick Van der Haar took were drunks.
land coast guards succeededin I have worked loyallyfor my com- tive program of work. Surely these
the sons and daughters.
rural1 children are happy in their
«
•
months ago and both underwent ica is bound to go down with
six hobos to the county jail Mongrappeling the submerged car and munity, and I have tried to give
o
operntionsfor cancer with no hopes cancer eating out ite very !i
Mar. 1, 1914, butter was 23 cents,
my best servicesat all times. The activities and are being prepared day. Note: Where was Abe SteTeachers’ RetirementFund Bill
for recovery.It is stated that Mr. and soul. When Rome and Gr
mules driven by the owner, Henry current arguments against me on to fill other greater responsibilities phan about that time ?
eggs 24 cents.
of adult work.
• • •
Pond knew of the conditionof his were sober nations there was t._
Tuesink, the machine was dragged the grounds of incompetence have
Through error the 1927 state wife before his death and expressed (ierful development—education ur
to the ice.
Attorney Arthur Van Duren left
been foolishlytossed about, until
The death of Mrs. John Klein- legislaturerepealed the teachers’ the wish that everything possible surpassed, but when sobriety fie
DIES, LEAVES 10 CHILDREN, for Boston Monday with two boys,
The finding of his cap on the edge they have no meaning.”
retirement fund bill. Despite this be done for her after he was gone. and 'wine, women and song’ too
of the ice hole tends to show that
8
and
10
years
old
who
hiffl
b&n
The present holder of the office,
heksel,
nee Anna S. Van Raalte, oc- repeal, the annuitieshave continued.
43 GRANDCHILDREN
Mrs. Pond is survived by one its place, that was the downfall c.
the youth swam from the car to the Judge Orien S. Cross, repeated the
deserted by their father. Now curred at the age of 57 years.
Now,
the restorationof the legal daughter, Mrs. R. Kemme, one son, n wonderful people. I’m wondering
edge of the ice but could not save statements of the previous speakGeorge Schreur,formerly of Zeestatus of the teachers' retirement Lester,and one grandson; also by whether America must go down/1
himself, many think.
ers, in that the office was an im- land and well known in Holland.
Mr. Waite then told of how theii
fund is the purpose of a bill which the following brothers and sisters:
Further information was to the portant one. He remarked that the
HOLLAND CREAMERY SOLD
recently passed the senate and is John Johnson of Grand Rapids, organization had been perfectedeffect that the young man made the day for passing the sentences is a
It
TO ICE CREAM COMPANY now before the committeeon edu- Henry Johnson of Holland, Mrs. how six members of a Masonic ortrip to Big Bayou and talked with hard one for any judge. Judge of 84 years.
cation of the house. Advocatesof V “i. Shears of Grand Rapids, Mrs. der had taken a daughter of one of
Clyde Tajdor, and finding that the Cross explained how he had alMr. and Mrs. Schreur have been
Negotiations
have
been
completed
the measure are anxious to obtain Fjoyd Adams, of Kalamazoo, their number, a girl with a superior
fian w
were not biting well remarked ways made it a point to be sure he living at the Holland Home for
education,from a Negro “dive" in
for the sale of the plant of the immediate action that the bill may Thomas Johnson of Grand Ra
that he would go back to where he was doing the right* thiny before the past three years.
Detroit where the use of dope had
Holland Crystal Creamery to the be placed before the governor with- Jacob Johnson of Chicago
is
was Ashing with a party which in- he handed down a sentence to any
Mr. Schreur is survived by his
Piper Ice Cream Co. of Muskegon in a short time so that annuities George Gordon of Heneryville,sent her. A beautifulgirl had becludedTEVStr,
man. “Much good can be done by wife, 10 children,five sons living
come one of the lowest mortals.
That was the last time he waa justice,when it is correctly ad- in Minnesote,besides 43 grand- STATE AND NATION ARE MAK Heights. The amount involved in being paid to some 700 school teach- Colo.
the transfer, it is reported, approx- ers • of the state may continue
The funeral,which will be pri- Today, cured of the habit, she ia a
•een alive. Tracks in the ice show ministered,”he said. Judge Cross
ING
NO
APPROPRIATIONS
TO
children, many living in Holland
private secretary in a large corpimates $50,000.
Annuities have recently been held vate, will be held this Friday aftalso that he went safely past the read several letters from high auand Zeeland.
oration.. The «a\ing
CONTINUE THE FIGHT
'Hie plant was launched in 1886
ernoon
at
two
o’clock
at
the
. of this
---- .
iome,
point, and double tracks were said thority to prove his assertation
up tii rough the fund being placed
The funeral took place WednesBakelaar
and
Mat
Notier
of
Miss
Nellie
Churchford
and
Dr.
J
•W®?
thea*
*lx
men on and they,
_____
I
I
to have been aaen that night lead- that bis term Rad been properly
under
receivership
by
Attorney
If
all
reports
were
true
last
year,
day afternoonat Grand Rapids,
the Crystal Creamery but for the
C. Willits officiating.
officiating.Interment
Interment at their own expense, have saved
ing up near the light
conducted.
Rev. Heeren, formerly of Graaf- the corn borer had made an unward past 35 years it has been in the General Brucker.
will be in the Holland township scores of boys and girls. Now this
Coroner Gilbert Van De Water
The entire meeting was charactcrawl from the southern counties
All school districts in the state cemetery.
organizationhas purchased a farm
was present during the dragging. erized by much good feeling on the schap, now of Cutlerville, and Rev. half-way into Allegan county and hands of the Lokker family with
where dope users are sent in order
Van
Vessem,
formerly of Zeeland,
Chris J. Ix>kker as the head. Mr. except Detroit,which has a sepDragging operationsfor the body part of the audience and the speakit would seem that the corn raisers
officiated.
Lokker
has
been
in failinghealth arate retirement arrangement, SEED IMPROVEMENT MEETING that they may again get a new
of Harold Breuker was resumed ers, thus again accomplishing the
grip on life.
The body was sent to Pease, of Ottawa county would be next to for the past three years and this comes under provisionof the teachAT VRIESLAND AND WEST
this Thursday morning by the Club s aim to familiarizethe pubbe pestered by the the pest.
Mr. Waite showed picture* of one
had considerable to do with the ers’ fund bill.
coast guard under direction of nc with. those who are running for Minn., accompanied by two sons
OLIVE
I^st fall, when officialreports on sale at this time. The annual outman who had used $21.00 worth of
o
who
came
here
for
the
funeral.
• Capt 8. J. Tuft In an all-day office.
dope each day in order to be
Those from Holland and Zeeland the corn situationwere completed, put of butter is about 1,000,000 ONLY EIGHTEEN LAWYERS IN
- ur
search Wednesday the only articles
Seed Improvementmeetings will tained and one irirl
Monroe countv, Rep. Peters said, pounds. Sweet cream and buttergirl where thi
the rewho
attended
the
funeral
at
Grand
ONE
FAMILY
hooked were an*oxford and a rubbe held next week to point out bet- quirements were $11.00 in drugs a
was
found to be the only county in milk also are includedin the plant’s
Rapids were Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
ber believed to have been worn FRED T. MILES LIVES
100 percent condition.
“Like father, like son,” holds ter methods of producingcrops
by Breuker, and a tire chain and
NEARLY IN ALLEGAN CO. Hoffsteen and son Joe, Mr. and The federal governmentis mak- output.
^hese people must simply have
In the early days the plant was true in the case of the Weadock which will bring greater returns.
Mrs.
John
Bellman,
Mr.
and
• a robe. Capt. Tuft expressed the
ing no appropriationwith which to considered one of Holland’s prin- family which for many years has Certified seed use, cultural methods the dope, Mr. Waite said. They will
Mrs.
Raymond
Nykamp,
Mr.
and
The political battle between the
opinion that the body U not far
carry on its campaign A bill intro- cipal assets. The plant will be rebeen identifiedprominently with and marketing will be explained by fight, they will steal, they will kill
from the spot where the machine three judge candidates was rather Mrs. Frank Rhoda, Mrs. J. R. Me
n i!tar*y *n
by Rep. modeled and a new departmentin the law profession in Michigan. Mr. Decker, College crop specialist. to get it Thus far 500 addicts have
was pulled up from the bottom of a good natured affair, however, Lain and son Robert, Mrs. B. Ger- v
L. C. Morrison of Lapeer, to repeal
been cured on this farm.
the lake.
through it all the two OtUwa ritsen, Mrs. Harry Bontekoe, Mrs. the European corn borer appropria- the manufactureof ice cream will George P. Weadock, of Bay City, It is planned to arrange a number
One of the worst drugs, Mr.
be
added.
has
been
named
assistant
prosecutCounty candidates would point Joe De Weerd, all of Holland. Mr. tion act, is before the committee on
of demonstration plots in Ottawa
ing attorney of Bay 'County,a County this year. Meetings will Waite contends, is heroine, called
from
time
to time that in this oise and Mrs. John De Weerd of Zee- •rigrtta®.The chairman, Rep. H.
Mr. Breuker is survived by • wife
the "dust of death.” Three sniffs
land, Mr. and Mrs. George Mee
eengs Earl McNitt, Cadillac,says it will ZEELAND ALSO AFTER RADIO pbsition which his father, T. A. E. be held Tuesday, March 5th, at the
and baby, a few wreb old, also by this county should have the judgeand the world is yours to be delivINTERFERENCE
Weadock,
of
Detroit,
held
more
and
Mrs.
M.
Schrotenboer
of
Rust be reported out soon.
Me parentsMr. and Mrs. Ben Brvu- ship. At the Voter’s League meetVriesland Town Hail at 9:30 A. M., ered at sunaet
than 20 years ago, when George
tar^
brother.
Mr. Waite showed the members
Zeeland Record: Since the city
Blendon
Town Hall at 1:30 P. M.
wore short trousers. George WeadNOT ALL TRUE ABOUT
Gilbert and Henry and • sister Mias
BEAVERDAM GETS NEW
of the Exchange Club a rare drug
council has appointed a committee
ock is the eighteenthmember of the and Crockery Town Hail at 7:30 A.
HAMILTON BRIDGE
(Cross of Allegan brought laughter
PASTOR
that costs $150.00for an ounce and
of two to lend its effort in deterWeadock family to be admitted to M. and on Wednesday, March 6th, an opium pipe that had been used
when he pointed out that Fred T.
mining and locating causes of radio
Olive
Center
Town
Hall
at
9:80
A.
___________
Announcement was made last Rev. C*riJ. Schroeder of Chicago interference,a growing number of the bar in Michigan and is the
should not be a
Funeral services will be held at one Miles of Holland
for many years worth $600.00 to a
o’clock Saturday afternoon from the stickler on whether lie was frombt week that the state administrative has accepted a call to the Reformed radio owners feel it advantageousfourteenth graduate lawyer now M. and Tallmadge Town Hall at 1:- real opium smoker.
30
P.
M.
practising.
board
had
awarded
a
contract
for
tawa
or
Allegan
county
since
it
Dykstrs Funeral Homs, and at two
church at Beaverdam, to succeed to form a club for the purpose of
Mr. Waite said that in the city
O dodc from the Christian Reformed so happens that Fred’s home and a bridge across Rabbit river at Rev. D. Bogard, now pastor of the offering as efficient assistance as
of Detroit there were 16,000 drug
GUS DEHN, VETERAN
property is on the Ottawa-AlleganHamilton which was not entirely church at Marion, N. Y. Mr. Schroechurch at Grhgfschsp.
EIGHT OF WESTERN THEOL.
addicts and that folks would be
possible Tor the improvement of
HOLLAND TANNER TO SEE
boundary line, or rather a few 100 true according to County Road der is a graduate of Hope college radio reception in the city.
SEMINARY GRADUATES
surprisedhow the habit was taking
KIN AFTER 62 YEARS
ALREADY CALLED hold among school pupils.He also
WIFE OF FORMER ALDERMAN ft. of it. Mr. Cross wished to make CommissionerFred McOmber. A and Western seminary. He has been
Nor are these the only benefits
contract has been awarded,how- a minister for nearly six years.
the
point
that
boundaries
are
only
told of the arresting of a Jew in
18 81 YEARS OLD J
users may expect to gain from parGuataf Dehn and his daughter, Although the school year in the city of Detroit who five years
imeginery division marks and the ever, the Wicks EngineeringConticipatingin a club. It so often
Miss
Anna
Dehn,
are
planning
to
whether from the OtUwa structionCo., of Des Moines, Iowa, CHEST CLINIC
Western Theologicalseminary does before started to peddle dope ami
LITERARY happens that interferenceand nois. Mrs. P. A. Kleis, 165 East 9th Judge
make a trio to Europe next spring not close until May 8. five members now is rated as a millionaire, three
or Allegan county, is a Judge for in conjunctionwith the county road
CLUB
es are caused by conditionsin the
street,is celebrating her eightyto visit Denn’s three brofiKto and of the class of 1929 already have
the eritireterritory and that it was commission to build a bridge across
times over. He is now spending
user’s own home. It is the easiest
first birthday anniversarytoday,
the qualifications of a man rather Rabbit river at Hopkins. It will be
A
chest clinic will be hel<f in thing to do to accuse anybody and one sister whom he has not seen received the first promises of calls Three years in a federal prison.
Friday and a suitableprogram for
in
62
years.
Dehn
is
86
years
of
than where he lives, that was the 22 feet wide and will cost approxi- the Women’s Literary Building at everything, especially someone
from vacant churchesupon their
The pictures of degenerationthat
the afternoon and evening has been
age and the trip will be the first graduation as candidates for the follows in the wake of dope using
all important question.Mr. Miles mately $14,000.
Holland from one to five P.
®*®® > *«t or charging equipment.
urangod. In the afternoon rela- who was at the meeting took the
0
to his native land since he came to ministry.The prospective graduThursday,March 7th. The examwas so vividly portrayed by Mr.
The city's committee is composed
tives and friends will gather and
take off with a good natured laugh. JUDGE CROSS ASKS
ination will be made by Dr. Wm. of Messrs. C. C. De Koster and America,in 1867.
ates tendered calls and the church- Waite that 20 loading Holland cititopics of the earlier days will be
During
his
residence
in
Holland
o
FOR BIDS ON HALL Vis of Grand Rapids and is free David Van Ommen and they are
es extending the calls are: Second zens there and then signed pledges
discussed.
since 1887 Dehn has devoted his cato the people of Ottawa County.
ready to act. The season of in- reer to the tanner’strade, retiring Reformed- church, Coxacki, N. Y., for $10.00 each and more than
In the evening, there is to be AMSTERDAM LIBRARIAN
Judge O. S. Cross states that
o
Frederick H. Olert of Holland; $50.00 was taken up in an added
creased static and poorer reception
• "rii° Ingram. Naturally there
about eight years ago.
TO SPEAK ON POETRY trustees of the $100,000 Manila
Florida church, Minaville. N. Y. collection, which will mean that
POPULATION
OF
ZEELAND
is
not
far
off.
A
public
meeting
will be plenty of refreshmente and
Miss Dehn is dean of teachers in Franklin John Hinkamp of WauGriswold Memorial Building fund
IS INCREASING
two more dope users can be cured
of all users of radio will be held
these will bo- in charge of Lester
Grand R*pid* Herald.
MTss will receive bids for the erection
Holland’s public schools. When the pun, Wis.; North Blendon. George
through the efforta of this soc|
in the city hall next week WednesEllebroek of Kalamasoo and Ray- Waldie Van Eck, member of the
school
year
closes
in
June
she
will
o fthe structure at Allegan Wedmond De Wind of South Haven, public librarystaff at Amsterdam, nesday, March 18. The new plans Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Steven day at 7:30 P. M. to determine have completed a service as teacher Theodore Kots, Fulton, III.; Otley and the cash of members of
la., Nicolas H. A. Bruinix of New- Holland Exchange Club.
Krol, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. whether a sufficient number are inat Hops College,who are who has been conductingspecial
and specifications will be submit- Wm. Van Dyke, a daughter;to terested4n working for better ra- for 86 years and ail but one year ark, N Y.; Berne, N. Y., Delbert
It is apparent that the Ei
h . at the Kleis home.
study and work at Ryerson library ted by the architects.
was
spent in the local schools. She Lee Kinney of Kalamazoo.
Club did not realize how
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cook, a dio reception. Be there and bring
Irs. Kleis is the wife of the late for the past week, will speak Wednow
holds the positionof superviThe class numbers 17. Rev. T. the dope habit is, liquor
daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Henry you: friends.
Alderman,P. A. Kleis, who many nesday evening. March 8th, at the HOPE TOSSERS TRIUMPH
sor of writing in the grades and
Muilenbergof South Holland, child’s play in comparison.
Breuker,
a
daughter, all of Zeeyears ago conducted a meat mar- libraryon “Modern Poetry of Holjunior high school.
OVER OLIVET CAGE TEAM
.
HI., president of the board of su.
CAKE
OF
ICE
HITS
CAR
FERRY
ket and later a grocery store.
Her lecture will be in Engperintendents.will be the speaker HOLLAND RADIO ORDIN/
CAPTAIN IN THE HEAD
To this union, 8 children were lish but she will read several exWANT TEN-YEAR LIMIT ON G. for the board at the annual comHope overcamea lead gained by -‘THE MAN OF SIN" IS
COMMITTEE TAKE
born five of them
tern now living and
and amples of modern Holland poetry Olivet at the half to triumph 31 to
H. GAS FRANCHISE
mencement
Hie
seminary
thla
SERMON
SUBJECT
Word
was
received
at
Grand
these are Mrs. Tom Rosendahl, Al- in the Holland language. Miss 25 at Holland, Wednesday night
Haven telling of a serious accident A letter to Grand Haven council year will celebratethe sixtieth an- Allegan Gazette:
John and
and Van Eck is studying librariesin The visiting collegiansstepped into
derman Albert Kleis; John
“The Man of Sin” is the subject
niversary of the graduation of its
A dispatch from _
Henry Kleis and Mrs. Frank Pri- America under the auspices of the a 14 to 12 margin at the intermis- of the sermon Rev. C. P. Dame of to Capt. Owen Gallagher of the car- asking it to limit to 10 years a
pioneer class of seven candidates daily press tells that
nau of Milwaukee. There are also Netherland-Americanfoundation. sion, which Hope’s rally soon cut Trinity Church will preach next ferry Grand Haven, which occurred franchiseto a natural gas pipe line for the ministry.
adopt for itself a rad
and 6 great-grandMise Van Eck, whose father is a short. De Pree and Klay starred Sunday evening. This is the third some time Sunday night when the company, has been signed by cityfr
9ch"l,dren
professor of classical languages at for Hope, while Gilmore and John- sermon of the series entitled “The vessel was two hours outside Mil- executives of 13 local industries.
GRAND HAVEN CAR FKERY
AUegi
Wttkee.
The city is to vote next Monday on
the University of Leyden, has pub- son were best for Olivet
Second Coming of Christ.” This
MAKES FAST TRIP
The report said Capt. Gallagher grantinga franchise,the life of
»ld Co. of Al- lished several poems pf her own in
o
series of sermons seems popular.
Allegi
is looking out of one of the port whfch is 30 years. This time limit
01
Holland. A recent revival of poetMr. G. Heyns, superintendent of In this sermon the pastor will conThe car ferry Madison Tuesday
these
ry has taken place In the Nether- the Christian Schools of Holland, sider the person and influence and holes to ascertain the depth of the has been severelycriticized.
made a fast trip for this time of
and European critics de- has been discharged from the Holthe year. The Madiso;
t o fthe Antichrist or “The ice» when a
Wt him in
F. G. Jack of Pittsburg,was in kee Tuesday at 8
land Hospital after being there for
of Sin.” Young and old
lacerating and bruising
the city past week on businesswith
ir-.wiK.
three weeks after a serious oplly invited to attend. The, Wm severely.
ociotuij. He
nc was taken
ia
to a
the Heinz Pickle Company.
peration for appendicitis
B.rvicc begin .«
landing. .siaBallo .q.Bdniraogenflflj ,
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Six Cylinder Sentences Bonecut

St.

Bears

part of November, he sailed and
had apparentlygorie directly to
Basrah. Proceeding southward to
Kuwait, if had evidently been
arranged that Mr. Bilkert should
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Etched Bust of

v DR. JOHN W. HOLLAND
A man once said, “The med•1 woman ia the modest

A

woman.”
sharp tongue carries Its
own self-sharpener. Use

Former Anchor

Editor,

Who Was

accompanyMr. Crane and

Lens Inventor

hia

In passing from Basrah to
Recently Killed in Arabia party.
Kuwait the boundary between the

W. H. Van Leeuwen, Descendant

Kingdom of Iraq and the Nejd la
the Christian Intelligencer the language. For the next two crossed. This boundary,together
with ita fortified posts, has been
vance.
Remorse Is a savage-faced
Prise Momento
The Reverend Henry A. Bilkert years (1920-1921)they occupiedthe
old demon, bot flowers
was bom in Kalamazoo,Michigan, new station of the Mission at Ama the occasion of friction between
often spring up In his
these two governments and the
in 1892. In his early years he at- rah, this being the period immediSates of advertisingmade known
Grand Rapids Herald:
footprints.
tended
the
public
schools
of his na- ately following upon the war in cause for the recent breaking down
upon application.
A small bonecut, upon which ap- tive city, preparing also for college which Mesopotamiawas much in- of negotiationsfor a treaty. This
“Who’s Who" devotes the mapears in finely etched lines the bust
jority of its pages to men
in the Kalamazoo High School.He volved and aa the result of which circumstance probably led to the
Entered as Second Class Matter
and women who had “no
of Anthony VanLeeuwen Hoek, entered Hope College with the clan the new Kingdom of Iraq was presence in that area of groups of
1
chance" when they were
first man known to have used lens
at the post officeat Holland, Mich.,
that graduated in 1914; a class formed. In 1922 Mr. and Mrs. Bil- Wahabi tribesmen, called Ikhwan,
young.
in spectaclesfor the improvement
i
under the act of Congress, March,
I, a new giving their allegiance to Ibn
which was distinguishedby the fact kert removed to Baghdad,
Su<veHsfiil men nre those
of eyesight, remains today in the that of its 40 members ten entered station of the) Arabi
",
,
Mission, Saoud, Sultan w*
of the Nejd aa«\s
and awre18 if.
who see opportunityIn the
poaaeaaion of a direct ancestor, upon missionary service, twelve temporarily under the auspices of cently become the Kifig of Hedjaz.
1
most Inopportune places.
William H. VanLeeuwen III, 127 others entering the ministry of the that Mission in view of the depart- The attack of the Ikhwan has probTELEPHONE
When one rooster struts and
Prospect Ave., N.E., president of Church at home. After graduation ure of the Church Missionary So- ably only a political significance,
Business Office - - 6050
crows the other one looks
the VanLeeuwen Dry Goods com- from college,Mr. Bilkert entered ciety from that
___city
tv and
an field,and growing out of the friction and diswell to his spurs. Thle
pany.
immediately upon preparation for in anticipationof the organ!zation ute occasioned by boundaryquesapplies to nations with
On the back of the cut, in faded the ministry, attending the New in 1924 of the United Mias
iaaion in ions. That Mr. Bilkert's life should
navies.
lines, is the Inscription, written in Brunswick TheologicalSeminary Mesopotamia.
8UPT. E. E. FELL GIVE6
be forfeit to a circumstance of this
(A by WMtern Ntwtptptr Unloa)
Dutch: “This is a photograph of two years and removing to Western
While in this ancient City of the character, npt directly related to
TIMELY
your forefather,Anthony VanLeeu- TheologicalSeminary for
fo his senior Caliphs Mr. Bilkert wrote very in- his missionary services although of
wen Hoek.”
year, graduating from that insti- i' ting letters to the Board in re- a nature so common to missionary
Mr. VanLeeuwen, who is the tution in 1917.
gard to the situation, political as life, adds to the pathos of his death.
Supt. E. E. Fell of the Holland
third in the line of the present Van
Mr. Bilkert had developed the de- well as religious, in that historic
Mr. Bilkert leaves a wife and
public schools is to be thanked by
Leeuwens, says that the inventor sire in early years to be a foreign
four children— the last two twins,
Louis H. Osterhous
persons owning property adjacent
of the lens, his ancestor, was a missionary. While he was in the
bom in October, 1025. The symTheological
Seminary,
and
about
to
member
of
the
British
parliament,
different school in the city, for havpathy of a wide circle, both in
Candidatefor
probably under the reign of Wil- make formal application for ap- of their furlough in America,
ing sent out a bulletinwarning
Arabia and in America, will go out
liam of Orange. His first use of pointment as a missionary, his spending much of their time in
to this bereaved family. Mr. Bilpupils to respect the rights of
•
- • Since
he was the only Hartford Theological Seminary on
lens for spectacles was ridiculed, ather died.
kert was buried in thq same camothers. The cutting across grassy
he said, but the value finally be- son, this raised the ouestion in his studiesin Islamics, with a view to
etery
at
Basrah
where
lie the
Read his letter on page 3, Sec. 1
came aparent and he was accred mind as to whether he should not fuller equipment for their life
curb plots, when a concrete sidegive up his missionary purpose and service. In 1924 they returned to bodies of Rev. Henry J. Wiersum,
ited.
walk Is only a few feet away shows
who died in 1901, and Mrs. ChristThere are four generations of remain in this country for the sake the Arabian Mission and were staine Iverson Bennett, who died in
more than mere thoughtlessness;
of
hia
mother.
On
making
known
“William H. VanLeeuwen,"the dry
tioned at Basrah, and in the follow1916. The funeral service was held
to
her
the
doubts
in
hia
mind
as
to
it shows a lack of respect, an ungoods merchant said. His grand
ing year Mr. Bilkert was chosen by
hia missionary purpose, hia mother his Mission as ita Secretary. His in the British Church, which was
As we understandIt, the new father first bore that name, havi
American spirit, a spit t of lawthronged with large numbers of
idea in medicine is that two dol- dropped the “Hoek” from the origf bravely told him that from child- letters during this period have set
leasness, and of MI don’t care.”
Jews, Moslems ana Arabs, side by
hood
his parents had consecrated
lars’ worth of prevention is worth nal family name. His father, Wilforth in a very interesting and vivid
The property owners spend more than a three-hundred-dollarliam H. II, came from Holland It
him to the Lord’s servicein what- manner the work of the whole Mis- side with Britishand Indians. It is
Primary Election— March 12, '29
to
stated that there were also present
ever
way
He
saw
fit
to
use
him,
many weeks keeping their home operation.
Michigan at the age of 18, about
sion. They have been optimisticin
Christians of the Western and
arid that she would be happy in hia
7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
65 years ago. He is still living and
tone, while discriminating in the
surroundingsbeautiful, an attribute
Eastern Churches and that the
carrying out his missionarypurParis
announces
that
the dresses resides at 157 Campbell pi., N.E.
judgments
recorded.
that has advertisedHolland as the
pose as they had looked upon such
of the women this spring will be Mr. VanLeeuwen III was bom in
Throughout the eleven years of service was a remarkable tribute by
a decision as an answer to their
many races and creeds to this
clean, well-kept and beautifulcity
brightlycolored. No doubt that is Grand Rapids, 60 years ago, and
his active service on the missionJ.
prayers, althoughit would mean
American missionary.
that it really is. This Holland so that we can see them.
has lived here continuously since.
ary field Mr. Bilkert applied him- -omuch more to her to have him leave
His son is William H. IV.
self to his task with intelligence
characteristic immediately attracts
Solidla your support for
this country in view of the father’s
TWO GRAND RAPIDS REOur idea of an uncomfortable
and eagerness, and he grew in his
the strangers attentionand surely
death. Mr. Bilkert therefore proFORMED
CHURCHES
CALL
individual is an automobile hungry
ceeded with his Mani.
plans, requesting adaptabilityto his work, as also his
advertisesthis city most favorably.
FOR NEW PASTORS - 8ECity
man at the auto show without
to
be
sent
to
Arabia,
aa this field equipmentfor service, and in the ........ LECT HOPE GRADUATES
On the other hand, the onward enough money in his pocket for the
regard
and
affection
of
his
associappealed to him as
is of the greatest
march of from 50 to 100 pupils down payment
calling for a type of work especially ates, both American and Arabian.
Garfield Park Reformed church
four times a day, over a green
appealing to him. In forwarding his His tragic death on January 21st has issued a call to Rev. Bemie
Will give efficient service and
Mr. Hoover is saying nothing and
brings
to
an
unexpected
end
a
misneed and greatest opportunity,and
sward surely will not be conducive
Mulder of First Reformed church,
sawing wood, and of course you
Questions — 41
application to the Board of Foreign sionary career of large promise. Pella, la., to fill the pulpit made
courteous treatment to all.
to grass growing while it will with- have to saw wood to get the maWhen was Lincoln’s Gettys- Missions, Mr. Bilkert stated that The circumstances of his death vacant by the dismissalof Rev. Alout doubt quicken the growth of terial to build cabinets.
burg address delivered?
“from looking at the Christian life were those that come into the field bert A. Waalkes, following hia
bad temper among home owners.
What Indian Invented an al- as a passport to Heaven when this of missionary life not infrequently; hearing before the Grand Rapids
Mr. FeU's bulletin set forth It is said that modern azz was phabet for his people and to what life is done, and as a rule and order the making available their intimate dassis on charges of failure to conoriginatedby a woman who stum- tribe did be belong?
laid down to be followed aa a duty, knowledge of the people and the form to fixed church doctrines.
the facts in no uncertainterms and
bled over a tin dishpan on the top
1 have come to look upon the Chris- country to visitors, especially to
What is psychology?
Oakdale Park Reformed church
is indeed timely with the opening step and fell down the cellarway
4
What horse won the historic tian life as the means of the largest those traveler* whose interest in has issued a call to Rev. Arthur
tray full of dishes.
of Spring. At least the propertly
and fullest life here and now, the the country and the work of the Maatman of North Holland tb sucBlue Grass stakes in 1926?
What American artist’s por life of the greatestsatisfaction and Mission is intelligent and sympa- ceed Rev. John A. Van Dyk, who
owenrs along 16th street are espeIn the good old days a druggist trait of his mother was purchased happiness for oneself, and finally thetic. Mr. Bilkert met his death
cially grateful to Mr. Fell for his
recentlyaccepted a cal! to Marion,
had to be an expert with a pestle by a foreigngovernment?
the means of bringing to others while accompanyingthe Honorable
N. Y. Both new paatora are gradthoughtfulness.
and mortar. Now all he has to
Which Is the largestlake In that same satisfactionin this life Charles R. Crane, former Ambas- uates of Hope collegeand Western
and hope for the life to come.” The sador to China, on a journey from
Mr. Fell says: “Citiiensof Hol- know is how to handle a can opener the Great basin?
Theological seminary.
and make good coffee.
What Is the most famous book testimonialsto Mr. Bllkert’schar- Basrah to Kuwait over a route that
o
land are making a real effort to
acter and ability and qualifications
on fishing?
has been well establishedand has
beautifying their homes and the
The officialso ng of the rum runHow long Is the giant python for missionary service sent to the been adopted as the regular mail
city by keeping their lawns in ex- ner is “Coming Through With The
Board by his professors at New route. Mr. Crane is an experienced
and on what does he feed?
What Is the salary of the vice Brunswickand Holland, and by his travelerin the Near East. Before
cellent condition,” the bulletin Rye.”
pastor, were of a very assuring napresidentof the United States?
paints out. “There are also many
out on the present journey,
It’s our judgment that Mr. MusHow many Christians In ture and held out the promise of starting
tulip beds; nearly every home has
large usefulness on the mission he had entered into correspondence ADDITION TO HIGGINS LAKE
solini is the kind of man who would North America?
with Dr. John Van Ess, of Basrah,
field.
one or more. Carelessnesson the not permit anybody to do the drivNURSERY BRINGS OUTPUT
In May, 1917. Mr. Bilkert mar- securing the promise of his cooperOF 12,000,486 TREKS
part of childrenin cutting corners ing from the back seat.
Answers — 41
ation
in
the
journeys
inland
in
ried Miss Anna MargaretMonteith.
and playing on private property
Arabia
which
Mr.
Crane
contemOn November 19, 1863.
of Kalamazoo, and, having received
The contemplated increasein
It is getting so now that if you
can easily destroy the results of can’t get yourself mentioned for a
Sequoyah of the Cherokee*. appointment,they proceeded to plated. Before leaving New York, lantingoperationsin Michigan forThat science that treats ol Arabia in October, 1917. After learningof the presence in the city estrf during the past two years
much effort and money expended cabinet position it’s a sign that you
the phenomena of the mind.
reaching the field Mr. and Mrs. Bil- of Dr. Mylrea of the Arabian Mis- made it necessary to increase the
are
not
in
the
least
prominent—
to make the home surroundings and
Bubbling Over.
kert were stationedfor two years sion, Mr. Crane invited him to area of the Higgins Lake nursery.
Ex. Holland has a prominent cittherefore the city, attractive.
Whistler’s portrait of his at Bahrain, giving their time for spend an afternoon with him. During 1927, five acres were added,
priced
at
izen, it apears.
“Here is one place where the
mother was purchased by the the most part to the acquisitionof Shortly afterwards, in the latter making a total of 20 acres now
French government and placed In
applicationof the Golden Rule apused for this purpose.
WHY HE DID IT
the Luxembourggallery at Paris.
The output was materially inplies. We know that the children
Salt lake.
He said that he would do it
creased as the result of this expanare not the only offenders, but let’s
'The
Compleat
Angler"
b)
And he had the nerve to try
sion, for there were 12,000,486 trees
teach them to do to others as they And the heart to stay right by it
Izaak Walton.
sent out in the fiscal year 1927-28,
It has attained the length of
would like to have others do to
And all obstaclesdefy.
as compared to the 8,824.78 in
30
feet
and
feeds
on
mammals
and
Now we know he has done it
them. It is good citixenship.
1926-27. Ninety per cent of this
birds.
And we know the reason why
stock went into plantationson th«
“The plan is to not only warn the
Fifteenthousand dollar*
Was because he said he’d do it
slate forests.
pupils but to enlist their co-opera10—10^200,000.
And had the nerve to try.
The quantitiesdistributedat cost
tion and civic pride, and also that
to the citizens of the state, instituof the parents.”
tions and other state departments
is also increasing. Abuot one and
the Uiefol Planti
Ancient Egyptian Road
one-quarter millions seedlings and
According
to
Harodotui,
tbs
Mwtor PhUotophy
to Mankind
transplantswere disposed of m this
Greek writer known as the father
One touch of gasoline makes the
manner during the 1927-28 fiscal
JtrT.E. STEWARD
of history, the roed In Egypt over
whole world spin. Give a man a
year, representinga value of
WNU Bervlco
which the stones used to the pyra*•••1*. four* tires, s soap box and
$5,029.75.
mids were hauled reached halfway
• horn, aad be Immediately wants
The inventoriesof stock on hand
across the African continent.It
Rice
tobecoroe the Vanishing American.
Dec. 31, 1928, showed 20,764,000
was built 4000 B. 0. The Imporat
From that time on, he believes In
J^ICE, the principalfood of the
trees at the Higgins Lake nursery.
tune* of this road can be gathered
the survival of the fleetest.He has
o—
---teeming Eastern peoples, Is
from the fact that It required 10,two mottoes : “Frightmakes right,"
000 men working for ten years to native to China and to other warm,
and “The other fellow is always
damp regions In the eastern and
constructa tingle mils of It
wrong.”— American Magazine.
southern parts of Asia, Including
many parts of India. As a cultiSome Western Newspaper are
vated grain, however, It Is the gift
Wicks ter Oil Lempe
ParliamentaryNickname
blaming woman for the over-proof China to the world. For many
Wicks QMd In oil lamps are mad* centuriesbefore Christ Is was culThe “Devil’sParliament” was a
duction of potatoes, not that she
nickname given to the English par- of cotton fiber, which la composed tivated In China. Siam and India,
is actively engaged in raising spuds
liament which met at Coventry, of microscopictubea. The oil and much more recentlyIt spread
in competition with her Brother
ngiand. In 1450. It attaintedthe passes op Into these tubes by cap- to the Near East, and thence Into
man to show* that there is someleading Torklsts
illary action.
Egypt. At the time of Alexander's
thing in this idea of the equalityof
expeditions Into India, about 400
the sexes, but rather that she is
B. C. rice growing had reached
causing tne farmer to accumulate
Mesopotamia, but probably not
a potato surplus because she is
Egypt.
potatoes in her diet in only a limitntteivl
In the annual ceremony of planted way. Potatoes are fattening
------ing Institutedby the Chinese emand no woman who longs to get
peror, Chin-nong,in 2800 B. C., rice
or keep a boyish figure can afford
plays the principal part among the
to let them play a prominent part
five food plants sown, which are
in her daily menu.
rice, wheat, sorghum, millet and the
As we understand it, no McNarysoy bean. All of these were preHaugen bill has ever been framed
1/"<i
sumed by Chin nong to be native
to give the farm relief called for
to Chink. Certainly rice was, as
by this near-boycott of the potato
waa the aoy bean.
by woman. We doubt if it will be
In a treatise on the origin of rice.
covered by the new measure.
in the maze of time and forgetfulness
De Candolle reportsthat, “the Old
appears to be up to the farmers to
Testament does not mention rice,
Just take a tip
handle the situation direct by perbut a careful and Judiciouswriter,
suading women, starting with the
If salesmanship
Reynler, has remarked several pasInteresting letten and records,
members of their families, to
Is now your biggest worry,
sages In the Talmud which relates
old family photographs, heirlooms
change the style and make fashionto Its cultivation.These facts lead
And cease to fret
able the woman of aviordupois.
and similar objects of real or aentius to suppoae that the Indians cul—and this you always strive to perThen the slender— not to say skinny
mental value may be lost forever if
For
ads
will
get
tivated rice after the Chinese nnd
—female will eat potatoes galore
) ut aside in insecurehiding places.
that
It spread later toward the EuA
salesman
In
a
hurry.
form.
in order to take on weight and the
phrates,earlier, however, than the
market will get back to normalcy.
For permanent security use a
Aryan InvasionInto India. A thouBut the farmers who, on account
But have you protected the future, as
sand years elapsed between the ex%
•AVI DEPOSIT
of being overstocked with potatoes,
Isteu^of rice cultivation In Babyhave reduced prices, will do well to
l i
well as the present, of those for
lonia and Its transportationInto
watch out, lest the style changes
Syria, whence It was Introduced
before they know it and they find
{
you care? By making a Will, with
Into Egypt only after the Interval
that women have laid in large supof two or three, centuries more.
ply at the mark-down figure.
There Is no trace of rice among the
the
CITY
apo ----- ------grain remains In tombs, or any deLarge cneese ramuy
piction of It in the paintingsof anpointed therein as Executor, you can
There are 18 distinct varieties of
cient Egypt.
Home of the Thrifty
cheese and more then 400 oames
A
wild rice that belongs to the
best perform this all-importantduty.
applied to these varietlea— usually
true family grows abundantlyIn
Signs which are seen latethe names are adapted from the
certain districts of the northern
places In which the cheese origly
on
local
trucks
by
the
United
States.
Wild
rice
algo
Call and talk it over with us.
inated — LImburger, Neufchatel.
grows abundantly In some parts of
Twp.
Roquefort, Camembert, etc. The
India.
Zuidema and wife: Lot 0, Oak
John Miller and wMo to First
milk of many different animals Is
It was Inevitable, however, that
Dawn Park, also Pt ownershipin Stote Bank: Lot 6, Blk. 6, Lot 10,
used In cheese-making In various
a country so well adapted to agriJames A.
Co.
Dock at South end of Park St Blk. 7, City of Holland.
parts of the world. Cow’s milk
culture conducted by Irrigation as
Harry D. Maatman and wife to
Is by no means the only source. Holland Twp.
Schultz Bakery
Egypt was, should eventuallyadopt
Charles Faljiano and wife to An- Henry D. Koaters and wife: Lot
Goats
and
sheep
give
their
milk
rice. It was carried Into Spain by
na Van Vyven: Pt. Lot 8, Blk. 65, 182, Steketee Bros. Add., City of
for cheese — New Age Illustrated.
the Arabs, during the Moorish domIts
just out— and sweeping the
Holland.
City of Holland.
ination of the Iberian peninsula,
Henry Baron and wife to Anna
Harry G. Kloraparens and wife
hut was not cultivated In Italy uncountry.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS G. Huizenga: Pt. Lot 4, Blk 8, City to John Arendshorst and wife: Pt
til 1468. About the middle of Ibe
of Zeeland.
Lot. 9, Wtt, Lot 10, WH, Lota 11
are illuminated
light—
last century It was brought to
i
Jennie Openeer Deur to Gerrit and 12, Blk. 6, So. Prospect Park
Annie E. Lewis to Muriel G.
America as a field crop and planted
and cost nothing to operate.
(Campbell: Lot 81, John C. Dun- Schakelaar: NEK, SWH, Sec. 15- Plat to City of Holland, also
In Louisiana, where It now flour5-15 Holland Twp.
Lot 2, Lots 3 and 4, Blk. 9, South
ton's Add. to City of Holland.
ishes, as It does on some of the adAlex Papavasiliu and wife to Prospect Plat, City of Holland. Xr
William Fant end wife to Muriel
jacent lands In southernTexas,
Leonard Kardux and wife to
C. Campbell: Pt. Lot 4, Homestead Gerrit Schakelaar:NE Vi , SW‘i,
along the gulf coast
Sec. 16-5-16.Holland Twp.
Herman Miller and wife: Pt. SW
Add., City of Holland.
Local
Representative
The Sanskrit name for rice was
Charles Kirchen and wife to frl 14 Sec. 16-6-16 also right of
Janet D. Albers to Muriel C.
arunya, the ancient Greek, ornson,
Campbell: Lot 117> Idlewood Beach Bernard P. Donnelly: Und. % Pt. passage on said parcel Park Twp.
the Arab name, rour. or arous, from
See. 4-6-16, Also Und. H pt See. . Jacob Helde? and wife to Benwhich came the Spanish arros. It
c.o.
City
jamin Lampen and wife: Pt W14,
John I? Smidderka and wife to 4-5-16, Park Twpr
HQLLAKD! MICH10AS
can be seen that the English word
Mary C. S. Newton to Charlea E%, NW%, Sec. 32, Also Pt. Lot
Dina Smidderks:Pt. NE Cor. Lot
hears n close relationship to these.
Kirchen: Parcel 1, Pt. Sec. 4-5-16; 41 in Add. No. 1. Vanden Berg’s
5, Blk. 1, City of 7/eeland.
(A HU, WMtern NewspaperUbIor.)
Gerrit Klaascn and wife to Jacob Parcel 2, Pt Sec. 4-6-16, Park Plat, City of Holland.
count of .60 to those paying in ad-
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DO YOU

KNOW?

1—

2—

3—
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5—

6—
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7—

-

Show Cases

Tree Planting

8—

Heavy Plate

Increased

9—

10—

Marble Bases

Solid Construction

1—

2—

3—

4—

Reasonably

5—

to SeD

Once

6—

Counters and Shelving

7—

WANT AD RHYMES

8—

Building to be removed and
the above to be sold.

9—

How

Cum

Walsh Drug Store

WOMEN

Ask

OVERSTOCK-

ING POTATO

Your First Duty
to

Warm

for Mr. Brooks

Friend Tavern

MARKET

is

LOST

U

Your Family

BOX

^

whom

HOLLAND

BANK

LUMO-LITE

.

Peoples State

Bank

HOLLAND, MICH.

AUTO TRUCK SIGNS

The new

owned

Model Laundry
Brouwer
Trucks

new—

They

by day

WH

VERY LOW PRICED

BANK;

Herman Bos*
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Locals

Miss Eunice Kramer will render
solo “How Beautiful Upon the
Mountains,”with violin obligato

a

cm wnrs

boixahp

bunch. Ha had

American History Puzzle Picture

by Monte Emmons, Sunday morning at Grace Church.

Rev. end Mrs. Richard J. Vanden
Master Jay Oliver Lampen, 11
Berg and Rev. and Mrs. J. Pan
and Mrs. A.
Peursem attended a pot-luck din- year old son of Prof. ______
ner given in Holland last Monday E. Lampen, will render a solo Sunin honor of Rev. Hoffman, who cel- day ev<ening at the Van Raalte
ebrate^ his 80th; birthday.—Zeeland Avenue 'ReformedChurch.

—

secretly sent in so-called “weta” or the sorequest to WOOD station for called “dm. * I have no paid
etch one. At 8 o’clockhe turned
“workers’1 or “boosters”or
on his radio and the men were astounded to hear their names. A “committees,”and no camgreat time wae had by ell.
paign fund has been raised
School Notes
from any source for expedi*
Rev. J. A. Roggen spoke to the

•

t
rnq
Tnr
'IUD.j lilt*

two upper rooms in chapel last ture in my interests. But I
Wednesday. The students profited have the active and interestgreatly from his talk.
ed support of people of all
The entire school celebrated classes, of all occupations, of
Mrs. A. Kloster of Central Lake
Washington’sbirthday with suitail religious beliefs and of all
able exercises.
Haney Burggraaf of Holland is Mich., has returned to her home
visltim.' here at the home of Mr. after spending several weeks visitRehearsalshave begun on the political views, because they
annual daau play.
know I am big enough, broad
and Mr*. John H. Bosch 6n Hast lng wiIth Miss Jennie Prakken, 71
West 13th street
Central Ave., Zeeland.
Victor Maxam entertained the enough, intelligent enough
school with two beautiful selecand “square” enough to inHenry Winter, cashier of PeoMr. and Mrs. John Hungerlnk
tions played upon the cornet.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Brouwer of ples State Bank, was one of the
The art class is making a collec- sure to all the even-handed
Beaverdam.were guests at the speakers at the midwest conference
tion of all the semester’s work administrationof justice in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Miko Veele of bankers held at Hotel Pantlind,
Many of our high school stu- our courts to which all are
Grand Rapids yesterday. His subat Holland oite day last week.
dents enjoyed the beautiful con- entitled. And no other type
jaot was '‘The Value of a Savings
cert given by the Hope College
Dr. Harvey Waite, the narcotic Account from the Standpoint of
Girls’ Glee Club at First Reformed of man is qualified or fitted
man, who appeared before the Hol- the Customer.” Representatives
for the office.
Church.
land Exchange club will also ad- from Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin,
The grammar room is busy with
I appeal to no class or sect,
dress the exchange club at Zee- Indiana, 'Illinois,Iowa, Nebraska
their winter term examinations
to
no association, club or
land next Mendapp* - *••»*'
and Missouri attended the conferthi.. week.
ence.
lodge,
and to no religious deGordon Oetman is sick with
The Rutgers Clothing-team of
nomination for the endosepneumonia.
Mrs. George Kollen will be the
Holland ate in Zeeland' tonight,
o
ment or support of its memplaying the Zeeland
Z<
Reserve, a speaker at the H. 0. H. meeting to
GIBSON
bers, on any ground other
gaoto of basketball.
be held tonight at the Literary
Club building.
than my general fitness and
The ladies of the PTA of l^pke^m. J. Alexander died Wednesqualificationsfor the office.I
town
school
district
No.
t,
gave
niel Peling
day morning at the home of h<s
their annual Valentineparty to make no appeal to prejudice
daughter Mrs. Goldie Fox, 19S K. City will be in Holliand next week
the pupils of Gibson school on Fri- and will not promise or pre8th> Street. Pulmonary Tuberculo- to address a joint meeting of the
day, February 15th. The commitsis Wa< the cause of Ms death. He Christian Endeavor societiesat a
tend to specializein the adtee under the directionof the
wa< 84 years old at the time of luncheon at Trinity Church. He is
chairman, Mrs. Emily Hemwafi. ministration of any one
his death. Funeral servicas will be presidentof the nationalorganisawere encouraged by the number of branch of the, law, either
tion.
He
will
also
address
an
asheld in the Oakwood Cemetery, Alparents who attended.The pupils criminal or civil. I do, howsembly at Hope College in the
legan.
enjoyed games for an hour follow* ever, pledge to ALL the peomorning and at the Seminary in
ed by the distribtutlonof valenTrooper Ray Sullivan of the state the afternoon. ,
An Amsrlcancamouflaged transportahlp leaving New York on Ita tines by Marie Wagner and Dolly ple & prompt, efficient,sound
police finishedhis work here with
way acroea the Atlanticwith our American aoldiera.Find a aailor. Van Dine, but later some of the and impartial administration
grade schools here Tuesday with
older boys assistedas there were of justice and All the law.
talks at Froebel school In connecSOCIETY
so many valentinea. Every child without fear or favor and
tion with a safety education drive
seemed to be well remembered.
which is being made here. He will
for th# purpoi
se of nominating can- las', week.
without prejudice, through
return next week for lectures at
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miscotten,Mrs. Fruit Jello with whipped cream,
The East 8th Street P. T. A. held didates on the Peopie’a Ticket to
trial and decisionto judgment
Junior and Senior High schools and their regular meeting Tuesday be voted on at the April election. Jake Eding, Mrs. Roy Ashley mo- heart-shapedcookies and cakes
were served to pupils and the old- or sentence, in both civil litithe Catholic schooli. ^
evening. A fine program was giv- One mayor, three aldermen, one tored to Grand Rapids last Friday.
Everett Mason of Lansing visit- er folks enjoyed hot coffee in ad- gation and prosecution for
en. Prof. E. Winter of Hope Col- treasurer, one supervisor,four condition. An enjoyable afternoon crime. No candidate can honIlf. and Mrs. Henry Buchanan
lege gave an address about educa- stables and the transactionof any ed his parents the past week end.
of Echobay, Canada, are visitors at
Mrs. P. H. Fisher and daughter, was spent by both young and old.
tion. Miss Ruth Rieftje o fthe other businessthat may be brought
estly promise anything more
------- o - — the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. LaHazel, spent last Sunday with
Hope College School of Music ren- before the meeting.
or different. He should promtish.
NORTH
HOLLAND
friends
in
Grand
Rapids.
The
Zeeland
Farmers
Co-operadered a piano solo. The second
ise and undertake nothing
tive Association ia to be held in
Christine Meeuwsen is a guest
Grace Church will hold T<enten grade pupils entertained with a
Rev. Arthur Maatman, our local less. No citizen can reasonflag drill and sang several tongs. the City Hall there on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Derk Brink for
servicas every Wadneidayafterpastor, has receiveda call from the ably ask or expect anything
March 6th at 10:15. The meeting few days.
noon at 4:15 and every Friday Refreshmentswere servedby Mrs.
will be addressed by Mr. Otto VoyWm. Por and her committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brower cel- Sixth Reformed Church of Grand
evening at 7^0.
more or different. Every citles on the topic of “Fertilizers," the ebrated their 10th wedding anni- Rapids.
Mr. Clarence Raak has purchas- izen is entitled to demand and
methods and ingredientsof its versary last Monday evening. A
Funeral services were held for
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lubbers of
manufacture
and
its various soil host of relatives and friends filled ed the farm, stock, tools and milk expect just that and all of it.
N. J. Lubbers Tuesday afternoon 36 Graves Place, entertained their
I believe I have earned the
at the Langeland Funeral Home. children and grandchildren at a adaptability.A light lunch will be the home to make merry with the route of Mr. Henry Lemmen, residing one mile east from this
happy couple.
Intermenttook place in the Pil- birthday dinner Tuesday evening, provided at noon.
position I now seek and that
The Choral Society of the Third
Mrs. Arends returned home last place. Mr. Lemmen has not as vet
grim Home Cemetery.
the occasionbeing Mr. Lubbers sevChristian Reformed Church of this week from an extended visit with decided where ho will reside. Mi. I am deserving of election to
enty-second birthdayanniversary.
Raak will take possession in the it at this time. It has been
Rev. Harry Hager has accepted Those present were Mr. and Mrs. city will render an Easter cantata relative at Whiting, Ind.
Jake Eding and Harm Verbeek first part of March.
my hope and my ambition for
a cull to Bethany Church. Roseland. Dick Brondyk and son Dale and ‘Tne Thorn-CrownedKing.” There
Miss Margaret Smith from this years to become Judge of this
HI.. Mr. Hager has been a mem- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brouwer and are fifty voices in the chorus. Be- returned home last Saturday after
sides the canta there will be a read- spending a week in Detroit. Each place attended the basketball
ber of the faculty of Hope college daughter LiHeth.
Circuit while still young
ing, and Gerald Vande Vusse will one was driving a new Ford when game between Calvin and Hope colfor some* time.
enough,— and yet old enough,
leges, last week Friday evening.
sing a solo. Also two standard they returned.
The Washington P. T. Club met anthems will be added. The canMr. and Mrs. Don Kleis and Mrs. —to fully appreciate and enJulia Ten Brink spent the past
Tuesday evening. The meeting tata consists of solos, duets, lad- week end at the home of her broth- Henry Kleis, Sr., from Holland,
joy the honor and render to
was called to order by the presi- ies' chorus and men’s chftrus, mak- er, Henry Ten Brink, at Holland. were visitorsat our local church
the people the most efficient
dent, Jack Marcus. A fine pro- ing a beautifulsetting for Easter
Ella Roggen entertained at a on Sunday.
gram was given. The secretary’sThe cantata will be given on Thurs- Washington Birthday party last
Miss Minnio Belgony from Gr. service. I have waited pareport was read and approved,
d. Pe- day evening, March 28th, to which Friday evening the Hamilton stu- Haven spent last week at the home tiently forjudge Cross'toserve
ter Van Ark gave the treasurer'sthe pui
public is cordiallyinvited. Ad- dents attending the Holland High. of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Maat- a reasonable length of time
report of the previous month. A mission will be free but a silver The evening was spent in playing mar.
social hour was spent by all and collection will be received.
Mr Berlin Bosnian, Bernard before becoming a candidate.
of games and conteests.
refreshments were served.
Bert De Free was most pleasant- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brower Bosnian, Gale Schilleman and An- He is now serving his 18th
ly surprised at his home on East motored to Grand Rapids last drew Wierda from this place with year and I am 47 years old.
Our Master’s Mission Class held Central Ave., Tuesday evening, the week Thursday on business.
Ben Ter Haar from Holland drove And f am sure that most of
a meeting Tuesday evening at the occasion being his birthday anniRoad conditionswith the excep- through four new Plymouth Chrys- you will agree with me that
home of Miss Winnie Buma, teach- versary. Those present were Mr. tion of the main roads are very lers from Detroiton Wednesday.
Teachers’meting at our local my time, my hour and mV
er of the class. Miss Jane Blend- and Mrs. Bert De Free and son bad. Most of the farmers have
er led in discussion of the topic Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Wichers, and been compelled to resort to horse church on Friday evening will be- turn have now arrived, and
for the evening.‘‘The Use of Our all their nephews and nieces from drawn vehicles again.
gin at 7 o'clock on account of the that my age and experience,
Talents." A pleasant evening was this vicinity, Holland and Grand
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parent-Teachers Association meet- my professional record, and
spent by all and dainty refresh- Rapids. The evening was spent jn Ksrsten at Rapid City, a daughter. ing directly afterward in the
my standing as a lawer and
ments were served.
g<ames, musk and a social time. De- Mrs. Karsten is a daughter of Mrs. school
o
licious refreshments were served. H. Tanis of this village.
New books have been purchased as a citizen, justify me in askThere will be a quarterly meetNOORDELOOS
Hamilton mail carriersand bos, in our local church called “Chris- ing the electors to vote for
ing service at the Free Methodist Ben Rankens, with their families, tian Hymnal.” The “Joy to the me, rather than for either of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heyboer and church commencing tonight, Fri- eatheredat tbe home of Marvin World" books have been put on
son visited at the home of Mr. and day, at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. J. W. Kooiker last Tuesday evening. As sale by the deacons and elders for my opponents, next Monday.
The foregoing states my
Mrs. John Willink last Friday.
Archer of Cedar Springs will have usual Marvin had his joke on the fifteen cents apiece.
Mr. William Willink visited at charge of the meetings and will
case and includes my whole
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter preach. There will be preaching
argument, frankly, fairly and
Heyboer Sunday evening.
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 and
honestly,and upon it I submit
Mr. Harold Lemmen was a vis- also at 7:30 o'clockin the evening.
my candidacy to your decision
itor at the Noordeloos church Sun- Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock, the
day.
Sunday school will call. The quarat the Polls.
By Louis Ostcrhous
A sleigh ride party was held to terly lovefeast will be celebrated
Louis H. Osterhous
the home of Miss Ruth Bultman at 10:30 and preaching will begin
Grand
Haven, Michigan.
TO THE VOTERS OF
Circuit Judges to fill vacanlast Friday evening. Those pres-

-

Buehler
Cash Market

The Food Emporium of Holland
MEAT k GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATVRDA
ONLY
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams (none better)

S

Fancy Beef Kettle Roait (young
Choice Pork Roast.

-

beef) ......

)

.... 10c

i.*... gic

..............

.....

Link Sausage (Pure Pbii

lie

................

American Cream Cheese

.................

Fancy

.................... lie

Dill PickJea, % doz

Tender Beef, Steak Round

" SPECIALS

..... tSc

..........28c

or Sirloin

ON ALL GROCERIES AND
CANNED GOODS.

AUention Firmer,!

We buy

Veal, Poultry and

Eggs.

Government Inspected Meats.

-

Groceries of

National
fational Repute.

The Place in Holland to Buy your
Meats nod Groceries

Buehler Bros., k,
HOLUND,

34 W.

8t!i

MICH.

CAR

CAR

CAR

Washed

Polished

Greased

Why worry

We

about your Car Service.

save you time. We save
you money. We save
you worry.

Drive in your car and in • very short rime
the machine ia cleaned, greased and all let (or
work or pleasure again and at a very reasonable
price.

City

-

An Open

Sugar Cured Bacon Squares .......... ..... lie
Tender Boiling Batf Plate Ribs .............. lie

-

-

w-.

Cab&

Storage Garage

RALPH LEEUW,
25 West 9th
Phones

St.

12159

Prop.

Holland, Mich.

Towing Service

15117
Taxi

i

Car Storage

Service

Agent for U.S.Tiref

Letter

*

at 11:30 to be followed by tho holy
Lillian Kraai, Ethel sacrament at 12:00 o’clock. In the
cies, upon the recommendaJUDGE CROSS
Kraai, Lida Nienhuis, Mapieline evening there will be preaching at
tion of other lawyers and
Granduate of Michigan Univer- Prins, Bertha Nienhuis, Bertha 7:30 o’clock.The public is cordialCOUNTIES:
Judges and local Bar AssoLlevense,Josephine Bultema, Ruth ly invited.
sity, 1896, Bachelor of Laws.
ciations.
held
Bultman.
John
Weener.
Hero
NienThe
election
to
be
On Sunday morning Rev. R. J.
Graduate of Michigan Univerhuis, Emily Nienhuis, Henry Bouw- Vanden Berg of the Second ReformI was endorsed by the Otsity, 1897, Master of Laws.
Monday, March 4th, is an imCity Attorney of Allegan 4 years. man, Myron Veldheer, John Vinke- ed Church will preach on the topic,
tawa County Bar for appointProsecuting Attorney of Allegan mulder, Robert De Jonge, Chester “The Danger of Becoming Luke- portant one and every elector
ment as Judge of this Circuit
Weener, Gordon Prins. Jacob Bult- warm,” and before this he will
County 4 years.
should vote, for the candidate to fill the expected vacancy
speak to the children on, "Wooden
Judge of the Twentieth Judicial man and Herman Bultman.
The PTA meeting will be held Oaths.” Jn the evening, the topic that day nominated will be when Judge Cross was a canCircuit17 years.
Decisions uniformly uphyld by Friday evening, March 1st at 7:30 for his sermon will be, "The Suf- Judge of the Allegan-Ottawadidate for the Federal Bench.
o’clock at the school. A fine pro- fering of Christ.” This is one of a Circuit for the six years 1930tho Supreme Court.
Mr. Miles was then the only
A record second to none in the gram has been prepared. „ A Dutch series of Lenten sermons on "Suf- 1935. Whatever his party
actively practicingattorney
dialogue and many other features ferings from Undeserved Hatred."
.state.
refused such endorseMember of thu Congregational will be presented. The main A cordial invitation to attend these polictics every elector may,
^huich and strong stand on law en- speaker for the evening will be Rox. Lenten servicesat the church dur- and should, ask for a Republi- ment and his only reason was
forcement, endorsed by the West C. P. Dame of Holland. Fine re- ing the coming Sunday evenings is can ballot and vote for one of
that he desired the position
em Social Conference of the Re- freshments will also be served,
cordiallyextendedto all.
the three candidates thereon. himself.
o
Mr. Chris De Jonge, superintendform id Church in America and by
OLIVE CENTER
I am not the candidateof
ent of the Zeeland Schools, has And I submit for your conXhai.y other church organizations
and newspapersin the district.
been in Clevelandthis week, at- sideration the following rea- any one lawer or group of
Mr. Franklin Veldheer, who has tending the National Educational sons why you should vote for
In the prime of life, able, efficient,
lawyers in the Circuit, but I
been confined to his home for sevme
r
experienced,just, and
f
am proud of the fact that I
Holland Citizens Committee. eral weeks on account of rheumaAllegan County has had the have earned and hold the restism, is reported to be slightly ImPaid Aav.
proved.
sister. Miss Gertrude Smidderks of Circuit Judgeship for nearly pect and the confidence of all
Last Friday night, Miss Martha Grand
60 years and Ottawa County law
wyers and Judges whereBoers and Mr. Fred Menken, Mr.
Mrs. H. Nagelkerk is confined
never. It would be but or- ever i have practiced,includand Mrs. George Harsevoortand to Hutasnga Memorial hospital.
dinary (if tardy) justice to jng. both of
opponents.
o
children gathered at the home of
Henry Boers, the occasionbeing his
now elect an Ottawa County This is evidenced by the fact
HAM1LTON
53rd birthday anniversary. A very
&
man.
that I was unanimously chospleasant evening was spent.
The Hope College Girls’ Glee
The present Allegan Judge en President of the Ottawa
Mr. Jake P. De Jongh expects Club gave a splendid program at
to start to work for Peter Douma the First Reformed Church last has held the office for 18 County Bar Association upon
March 1st He is to be employed Monday evening. They sang a years, which is as long as any its organization in February,
for the summer months.
large number of both sacred and Judge has held it, and he de1928, and again elected withMr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite mo- secular numbers. Owing to the feated Judge Padgham in
out opposition in January.
tored to Hamilton Monday.
unfavorable weather and road conthe sentiment
Roads in this vicinity except the ditions the audiencewas not as 1911 with the argument that 1929.
concrete roads are wretched.
Urge as usual. However, those 18 years is long enough for and opinion of the lawyers

ent were,

Wouldn’t It Be Nice If
You Had a Corner

who

convention.

Kind.

&
Rapids.

.

-

my

And

This sketch was made from an
actual photograph

’

Be Prepared For
Windstorms!
CARRY enough windstorm
insurance. Carry it regularly

—

year after year, just as

you do fire insurance. You
never can tell when a bad

Mow

will

come or when you

will need a

windstorm policy.

This agency of the Hartford Fire Insurarce Company will see that you are

protected against windstorm losses.
Call, write or

phone

today

Visscher-Brooks
Jusl Phont 5016

Warm

Friend Tavern

(

Sttend

that were there enjoyed the song- any man to hold it.
generally is honestly and fairfest very much. This Glee C4ub
I am fitted by general edu- ly reflectedby the following
has won first place in the state for
On Monday evening the girl em- three successive years and expece cation and temperament and letter written to me by one of
qualified by legal education the leaders of the Bar of this
ployees of the Zeeland Ornamental to repeat this year.
Co., were pleasantlyentertainedby
The Regular meeting of the P. and experience for the posi- Circuit, concerning
posMrs. M. Keller at her home on Ot- T. A. was held in the high school tion, having had more than
sible
appointment
as
Circuit
tawa street The evening was spent auditorium last week Tuesday
22 years of active and suc- Judge three years ago:
socially in music and the playing evening. A large crowd was presSeveral rousi ng opening cessful general practice in all
of games, after which delicious re“The feeling is that none
freshments were in order. Those songs were sung. The business branches of both civil and other in the counties of Allepresent were the Misses Ida Wier- sessionconsistingof committee re- criminal law, including
gan and Ottawa could qualida, Jennie Wierda, Henrietta Bu- porta and routine matters followed,
rverrfin^rn^
wi; given
88 Circuit
COHlter, Betty Boonstra, Janet De A
gram w
venr fine program
was
, Court
xroQra
aa fy as could yourself. The entire Bar respects you very
Weerd and Mr. and Mrs. M. Keller. the high school youngsl ____ Music
__ missioner
Miss Grace Den Herder from was furnished by the Girls Glee Prosecuting Attorney for Ot- highly, as an individual and
Vriesland,who is employed at the Club of the high school and the or- tawa County and 9 years as
as a fearless, capable and
State Commercial and Savings chestra. Soci.l hour followed. I city Attorney for Grand
honorable jurist. Your splenBank, Zeeland, submitted to an op
John Kolvoord, Jr., was in
Haven.
did record, your unquestioned
eration for appendicitisat the local Rapids last week Wednesday.
In the opinion of the mem- capacity and your keen sense
Mrs. B. Borgman and daughter,
hospitalon Tuesday morning.
Lavina, spent the past week end bers of my profession I am of fairness,have won for you
in recovering nicely. JMrs. Benj. Veneklasen of Robin- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
the best qualified of the Ot- our great admiration.,K
son township
tow
submitted to an op- Waaver.
I have earned and hold the
Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Potter a0d tawa County candidates. This
peratioi
ration at the Dr. Thos. G. Hulzinga Memorial
M
Hospital last week Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Roggen attend- should be accepted aa conclu- confidence and respect,- as a
ed the Ministerial Social Confer- sive by the electors because citizen and as a lawyer, of the
Friday.
The Zeeland High school reserve ence at the First Reformed Church lawyers are the best authority
people generally, and in all
five added another victory to their at Hollaml last Monday afternoon.
Henrietta and Janet Huizenga on the qualificationsof a law- walks of life, wherever I am
impressive total when they trimyer for a judicial office. They well known, and I am justly
med the Holland ChristianHigh re- are employedin Holland.
An offering was taken up at the best know both the man and proud of that. You may verify
serve five for the second time this
season. The final count' of last First Reformed Church last Sun- his capabilitiesand what is
this by inquiry of any busiWednesday’sfray was Zeeland 37, day for the Near East Relief. The
required of learning, experi- ness or professional man or
This
makes offering amounted to $165.30.
Holland Christian 19. “
'
The last celery was sent out from ence and temperament to woman or of any minister of
three wing for the locals in two
this vicinity last week by Geo. Ka- make a first class Judge. The the church in my home comyears.
Zeeland is to have a citizens’ per. Reports are that it has been President of the United States munity.
ticket according to the notice given a very good year and that Hamilappoints all Federal Judges,
I am not the candidateof
that a People’s Caucus will be held ton again obtained the top prices.
Mrs. Wm. Ten Brink visited rel- and the Governor of the State
at the city hall on Tuesday evening

ZEELAND

my

by

2™ £

5th of

at
March at

7:30 o’clock atives at Holland for several days

^8

makes

all

a

appointments of

Send InYour Subscription

(Pd. Adv.)

ALLEGAN AND
OTTAWA

Like This?
A

table-desk.

.

.

a lamp. ...a chair, that’s all

to set up a sovereignityall your

own.

It

you need

can be

in

the

bedroom, library or hall. The
main thing is to find the right chair and desk. In this
we’d like to help you. Don’t let the cost hold you
back— we’ve got the prices down so low you can buy
the whole group for less than the desk alone would orliving

room--or in

dinarily cost.;

the

$1. a

Yr

:&m

*n S0UUHD
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson is
on a badness trip to Cleveland,0.

Locals

attended the

MEMORIAL SERVICES
PLANNED FOR
Predict Success
MURDERED MISSIONARY
in 1929 for the
Classis Kalamazoo in the Re-

Charles Hackert, 78, whose fu
nernl took place Friday in Amber
township south of Manistee, is
tunrtvod by his father, Charlea, Sr.,
The Sixteenth Street Christian
who la 100 yean old. He came to Reformed choir will render a canthis district more than 70 years tata ‘‘From the Manger to the
ago, and took up a homestead. The
evening, March 1,
fathar attended the funeral.
at 7:46 o’clock.

iiSiSSS®
-No

Miss Sarah Lacey, 19 East 8th
streets,Hn rooms adjoiningthe
Lacey Studio, a teacher of piano,
is able to meet her pupils again
after a few days illness.

CSS

formed Church in America will hold
a memorial servicein Second Reformed church et Kalamazoo Sunday afternoonIn honor of Rev.
Bilkert, who was killed
several weeks ago in Arabia, where

Henry A.

!&«
Carl Bowen,

SETt

who

Farm

a

Uto Dr. Vanden Berg of New

Hoi-

Grand Rapids,is leavingfor a visit
thwmgh Europe, where be will do
research work in the largest

n
~

jWJ*

«t tha First State Bank
Thursday and Friday. March 6 and

is

_

7/

bo.,, i.

ued in Kent County for John Rott
I schafor,61; and Eilke Rietema, 63

The A,,e8*n
Allegan county
Frank •T,,Ie
count road com
receiving mission
lission Saturday will move
move it
its ofI nces from
the courthouse to thci
on
use

J,0Yn,,hlp'H
(^4V
week

SSIrSS

of police for Junior High
•MOOL The force numbers 19 purtdrf

pna. The work covers maintaining
orjir in the hallg, preventing conraMc® ut Are drills and assemblies,
exits for aeddento and

tnm

1

Zeeland, wa. In the 'city to-

HaUrJtof

l”*in*“'

We

desire to

MEET THE
he

GLOBE man/

these big drops.
4. The serious shortage at the
present time of beef cattle, swine
and sheep is going to make even
greater demand for poultry,meat your evident determination to
culcate respect for law, order and
and eggs. . ,
5. Prices of meat, especially beef, decency and to protect our liberties
are being forced to new high levels by meting out stern justice to those
which may exceed the wartime convicted of breaking the laws
enacted to uproot intemperance and
peak.
all its attendant ills.
\r Poultry meat is cheaper
Be assured of our sincere resthan beef, people r.re going to eat
pect, ardent sympathy and prayers
more chickens.
in you? behal'.
7. Thousands of poultry farmers
Signed at the behest and on be
everywhereare now eager to rehalf of the Western Social Confer
plenish their flocks to Increase egg
ence, on this Eighteenth day of
Traverse City Fruit Grower Cites production.
January, Nineteen Hundred Twenty
Figures to Show Gain Though
8. Leading hatchnymen. uniting Six, Anno Domini.
under the slogan. “Hatchery Chicks
Pollination
Gerrit J. Hekhuis, Pres
For Greater Profits.” have organG. J. De Jonge, Sec.
ized
to
assist
in
raising
the
poulBees in an orchard mean at least
•

Bees Give Him 10

Per Cent Larger

Cherry Crop

-

--

-

^

Takes
Former Holland
Pastor to Task

bees there would be no fruit at all pound of feed.
With a ready market Promised,
no4 only in their orchards, but in
ower feed prices in sight, and a
all the orchards of the state.
Not content with letting the bees large demand predicted, the farmseek the orchards from a distance ers prepared to satisfy the demand
during the last season 80 colonies stands in a positionto reap a conof bees were moved into the Burk- siderable profit from farm poultry
flocks.
lart orchards. At the peak of the
ilossom season colonieshave been
m°oT to b/taf in as much as 18 DUCKS ON WAY!
'o 20 pounds of honey in a single

THATS WORD WE HEAR

^

gistration day in this township held

e

for the purpose of allowing all
voters who have moved
into the townshipor all men and
women voters who have gained
their majority a priviledgeto register enabling them to vote at the
spring election in April. I will
•I'jalified

Wooleni will bt shown
in full length drapes.
OnUre
/ofure

i—

delivery. Measures taken

gdiitt or
tcMf/icalty.

BY

The Globe Tailoring Co.
'CINCINNATI

^aktn

Clotlm

COMPANY

LOKKER- RUTGERS

^

•

Milham.

^ 52?0eLat

£

«y

work.

- --

3tcll

#

"When you considerthat it takes
Charies B. Blair referee in Bank- .J**, cUffia received the report
reptcy is sending out notices to Si al!°
"gainst Mr. an average of 20,000 trips for a bee
Holltnd creditors advising that
br°Ulhi “m^ttoe

of

of Holtand

street car eerv-

win go out*

.

.

.

-

car,
ESWm;-

XkSoJTSt ^ ^

.

‘,i:

rmn

I

was don# in

HKlin*
the
tha

^

WILL HONOR WIVES

The Stag Club, Grand Haven’s
exclusive organization of 16 busithe conib and finishing the honey, ness men, Will stage its annual celebration with wives as honored
this helps greatly?*
The value
Jue of bees to Bur
Burkhart's guests with, dinner Friday evening
crop wasgraphically
M .....illustrated by in the Pantlind Hotel. Grand Rapfigures, nc ocueve wuii at least ids, and a Powers theatreparty following.
10 per cent has been added to our
Qur orchanl
The club, organized 30 rears ago
by Thoma': Kiel and Kingsbury
200-ton cherry crop iq
Scott, meets at each members home
— I.’. ,,J 20 tons of cherries once
each year. With its member-f11? credited to the bees.
ship limited to 16 the club has a
"At six cents a pound, this woult
long waiting list.
mean $2,400, to say nothing of the
o
at good done our neighbors, where
their orchards were close to our 80 ANNUAL PRAYER DAY
colonies of bees.”
FOR CROPS WILL BE

th®

cliwi,

‘oUI«* «*. lnS l» IMrolt 25 dor- m.n,b.r of
— » —
werm enuing January on“'
the
S. Muskegon street ndWrey^ Ten
tmI we‘k*
M, comparedwith 681
5S1 and 14 in
In
Resignation
Ra.irn.tion Balked
Balkad
same period last year. Thus, while ..*lev-G**™ Hekhuis of GrandPre8iaent of classis, said the
the Pine at and Sanford st spurs.) the survey reveals an increase of
per cent in the January rate for the I
^°?,d J04 acceP4 Mr. De
?er8 **** W* Pres-

16
iw®

-

--

HOLDS 2 CHURCH OFFICES
FOR 46 YEARS, RETIRES

HELD ON MARCH

Wh0l‘-

D*tn>“

79

THOMAS

C.
and 12th
Baron, Mgr.
449 Wash.
G. Eilander, Mgr.
1st

Sietz

STORES
FOUR IN HOLLAND

7.W. 8th St.

M.

Veele,

Mgr.

378 Central Ave.
Henry Faber, Mgr.

13

The Reformed and Christian RePeter Stegeman of South Blend- formed churches in America have
on has rounded out a career as set March 13 as the annual day of
a
church officer which is considered Proyer for crops. The date is inMr. S. C. Hall, many years ago
an extraordinary record in the an- cluded in the church calendar as
M,r- ^Haan was informed.
headed the Waverly Stone Comnals of the Reformed Church in one of the special days of the year
Then
lets
make
a
fourth,”
the
pany, now living In Grand Rapids
America. Stegeman not only was and consideredas imjKirtantas the
in connection with the centennial esme to Holland Tuesday and paid
electeda member of the first con- annual Thanksgivingday in Noamrivireary of the Methodist ths News s visit
sistory when the South Blendon
P**1** and "•will go to the left church was organized in 1883, but vember. The day has been observed
church at Decatur, DL The event
in Holland since pioneer days am
Arthur A. Scott of Seattle, Wash, I am not going to court and I will he also was elected clerk of that
was celebrated with
*tonnlsl
in former years business generally
a former Grand Haven man, and a n0ti,appearJltatrial-We might as body, and has held these two offices
has been suspended, and In most
brother to Kingsbury Scott one well save time. This man will not for 46 consecutive years.
wsT^Srto?1 j{
instances the merchants also close
time editor of the Grand Haven
tar church about 16 years ago.
When the new consistoryof the for that day.
Tribune, died in the west, accord- SSeb^.”“"t*”ycharg*‘b'forcchurch met a few days ago, Stege—
o
ing
to
a
wire
received.
H*- DeHaan seemed anxious to mans son, Manley Stegeman,was
Prof. Paid E. Hinkamp of Hope
make the breach between himself e ected to succeed his father as
coUege gave “ BJustrated lecture
Holland may hnvn r. tabernacln
The Grand Haven city clerk, Mr. and the classis definite and final
elder and clerk. The records of the some day if Wm. Moddcrs has his
Venden Bosch, has mailed out 40 and as soon as possible.
church written exclusivelyby the way. He is looking for a site in
absent voters ballots, 20 from one
„ , Differ on Doctrine
senior Stegeman for 46 years, were tile southern part of the city, but
ward, most of them going to CalUnder Refomed church law
no definite plans have been formed.
passed over to his son.
ifornia.
trial may be held 10 days after
Stegeman also has served the Mr. Modders is an ardent religicharges are preferred. If Mr. De township as supervisor and clerk ous worker
Th® Story & Clark Piano com Haan does' not appear a second for several years.
|“y ®‘ Grand Haven, have gom hearing may be set 10 days later.
Prof. Harry J.
The Board of Public wr ' s h
to the radio business together
HARLEM
conducted serrices' Srfnday
%secured the servicesof
Bi
?!!<!5Clnoiappcar 1 wcond
with pianos and plan on getting
hearinj- mav be set and
Oakdale Park «cock of Rockford.III., to taxe
SJJ4 S,00S* year developing to the trial proceed as though he were
Miss Margaret Bauman, age 18. charge of the meter department to
Grand Rapids.
100 OOO. The radios will cost from present. *
died at the Holland hospital yes- fill the place of the late Guy Pond.
1 - of Western
$186 to as high as $2,000.
U is understoodthe consistory terday morning of Pneumonia,af- Mr. Babcock will move his family
of Cahraiy wishes to leave the par- ter a short illness. She is sur- here.
of that dty.
Preliminary preparationsare beent church body definitely. The vived by her father, John S. Bauing made for the Roland Poultry
man of Harlem, and the following
Association banquet for which the cUsaU ©ommJttoe report, read by
brothers and sisters: Albert,Adridate has not been set. Former Al- Rax. John A. Dykatra, said the
wfflingto assume $96,- an, Allie, Maud, Egbert, John Henderraan Alex Van Zanten of the
ry, Cornelius at home and Peter of
a nuay anemoon Peoples State Bank is to be toast- 000 indebtednesson the church, pay
Zeeland and Arie of Harlem and
working on a grader help- mstor and William Wilson, presiGeorge Babcock.Funeral services
" »®*e snow from the road, dent i« to introducethe toastmastwill be held Saturday at 12 o’clock
ter was on# owned by the er. Ed. Brouwer is to be general
county road commission chairman, assisted by Rufus Cram"t'n8ion from the home and at 12:30 from
Tlw classic committeereported the Harlem Christian Reformed
Jt is not possible for Calvary Church with Rev. Arthur Meatman
10 d“r
of North Holland officiating.InMinn., president o fthe' American church to remain in the classis in
terment will be in the Olive T<
- between "theory” Poultry Association,is to be the the face of such doctrinal differ- ship
cemetery.
- is well shown when Pri^P*,1 speaker. The banquet ences.’
Signs
The
committee
report
said
the
will
be
held
at
the
Women’s
Literv our CommercialClub,
always tallwd about se- .rv Club rooms. It is to be a Refomed church owned lots in the
Are Sold in Holland
aore industries for this chicken dinner with the Colonial rtcinity of Calvary church and that
Lillian
the erection of another church is
ihes the sale of a Holland orchestra furnishing the music.
to be considered. It recommended
Fennville facGaston Dorian, production man- a canvass of families in Calvary
ts for sale a
same money. •ger at the Holland Furnace Co., church to see how many would re
left for Paris, France, Thursday main with the Reformed church.
Soloist and Teicherof Yoke
c. o. Holland City
wh»re he expects to spend two
Musical Director
A NEW DRESS
for maple- months visiting relatives.He will
•Iso make an extensive tour to
Signs coat
For Choral Societiesand Church
European points of inUrest.
The Holland Evening Sentinel

™c£t‘

Del Monte

£
S^^«to^°StoI
The {hre® ways pastor may leave

RED SALMON

sISaSla
a

JJr*

will Le accepted tot

THIS EXHIBIT IS AUTHORISED

waters.

Luf

2 and 4

FABRICS AND FASHIONS

j

co-oper-

1,

Semi-annual showing of

Charles Eilander,
Holland Township Clerk,
R 6 Holland Michigan.

classis
14.

I

“Globe Man
is COMING/
March

therefore be in township hall on the
9th of March and at my home on
Saturday March 16, R. R. 6. Holland

kePl

ISA

Low

21c

tall

can

Price

tE1>£

- -

a

—

Pink

Salmon

Soap Chips

tali

bulk 4

u>s.

Peas cSri' 2

Can*

in

R.

Sifted

can

No. 2

as*-**

New

The

LUMO

&'SS£tw

Del

Monte

SIFTED PEAS

LITE

svrgritisa;

Auto Truck

Special! 2 No.

2

Cans

27c

Owen Carr

CONTRALTO

By

HERMAN

Here

Raalte

pounds each.
iach. Inqufre, Waltfr
Naber, Route
auto 9, Holland. Mich,
1 mile east
ist c.
of ...
Nlekerk Church,
Phone 7168-F11-1.

street.

_

WrtM.

near Van

PIGS FOR SALE-Sixteen sow
pigs to farrow in four to
six weeks,
i. jAverage weight 260

prints
election and caucus slips for township candidates quickly and very
reasonable. Office located over the
Boston Restaurant on West Eighth

bur

R

Df.. Alberto.

street,

Avenue school. Inquire *
Holland City Newe.

tral Ave.

hort course in ornamental horticul- Grand Rapids Press _ Thatm. "It was in a cold, wet, backward
Bartlemay
Ducks are coming early this
spring that my attention was called
of Holland, formerly of this dtp tare at the College March SS.
be a complete condensed P»stor of Calvary Reformed church, to the value of bees as a pollenizeryear. It must be a lot warmer to
^ve moved to Toledo, where Mr.
of chemei,” Mr. Burkhart told the south of us than it is in this
Bartlemayhas accepted a position
_______
_ neighbor vicinity.
The Assodated
Press. “A
of the Don Shaelorticulturist,who was also a bee
Reports are to the effect that
toen Studios. C. C. Bartlemay, a bulbs, perennials, shrubs, vege- Reformed Church in America, it horticulturist,
2*i. maniRwof the HuisengaJewwirif’ iST plants’wn- J«fJeaded in the classissession keepe,r;
bees in one lot rafts of these birds are alr •<dy to
plin^Bf- arrangement Tuesday at Immanuel Reformed Jea/
home. This happened to be be seen in the Detroit riw. ami.
dry store, wfll remain here.
— <Irand Haven Tribune.
p a4ntinF °( landscapesand fhurjb* Hearing before the
th.e Iine from another also as far north as the Boardman
care. Anyone interested in the “* been set for March
neighbor s cherry orchard, while near Traverse Citv.
Thousands of ducks are to be
the orchard of the bee keeper was
some 80 rods distant
seen around the mouth of the
“As the result of cold, cloudy Grand at Grand Haven. Doubtless
weather during the blossom period many of these ducks ure Old
»•>«» t*o have
the bees were afraid to leave home Squaws that winter here every
very far so worked on the nearby year; othere may be whistlers, and
orchard which in due season had a it is possiblethat some of the real
ducks, me
the mallards and greengreen- . "JANTKD:* All kinds of feed and
very heavy crop. The orchanl of uuckb,
the bee keeper bore a light crop. * winged teal, the first of the soring ‘,ur*aP bags Highest price paid,
The result was so convincing migrants, are already on Michigan Go'dmans Junk Yard 8th and Colum
the meeting and agreed to
con«story members
wita *49.
waters.
hia
ato with flock owners furnishing
report, contained in that from that time on we have
4tl2
There is one hunter who will
been using bees as pollen!zers.
ffis to their hatcheriesto MdtherJ ^wTf11466 UK*? *** they
Today we own our own bees and after these birds soon, and he will
w^w^!5lSdkJurt0OMye^Tgo
do not have to rely on bringing ahoot them and he will harm not FOR RENT — 3 furnished rooms
^et.Won?^? 5lu1?- now boasts
bees from a distance. To get best a “quack.” He is Walt Hastings,
with heat. Inquire at 152 East
results when possible, we place one state photographer, whose dutv it
16th St. Phono 2543.
colony to the acre In a full grown is to record Michigan’s wild life
orchard.
through the camera’s eye, that all
FOR SALE — 7-room House with
of the Ferris not attend the first meeting may v»ry Reformed church° wae not
“We distribute the bees as evenly m
M?re P0"61, *» his lens.
jwdtato addresseda lam audience
garage and hen coop and >4 acre
secure a brief of the first lesson for "JR™*1 by the pastor,although the as possible over the orchard, so — Orahd Rapids Herald.
of fathersand sons at the Brotherland near Holland, west limits.
o
each flock owner by requesting J,apsls ^"“flltteelearned from him that they are directlyunder the
Apply or write, 328 Maple Ave.
Thurs- same from Mr.
«
sympathy
with hi* con- trees on which they are supposed to GRAND HAVEN STAGS
day night The sons furnished a

S^ha^d^

SALE — Good building loi on

22nd

The Holland City News

ducer.

a«y.
Di^ARm
U^R^JUrtfaT^K

A a

M™-

OR

commend especially

country. Conditions are favorable,
z oo^ RCV’ A' De Y°Un* of
and a good market awaita the pro-

PECIDMToTiSER^ARGra

__

h

a

(1issis

|

New

gal erudition coupled with great
Special offer tide week m wadcommon sense which has enabled “For Sale" and “For Rent”
diag Invitations.Cone la and nee
you to preside over the courts of cards are sold at the News office,
us. Holland City News, 12 W.
the Twentieth Judician Circuit with
>2 W. 8th Si.
8th it
such marked courage and fairness.

P" ctnt ,#r**r fruit crop, ac- try standard of farm P -Vs hv
5!!S!kj^rfn» ^he and ger*** Is 39x96 feet, to be used for
Hedging better chicks h .d fair
REGISTRATION NOTICE
"JliT
k or. -i^e and workrooms.Trucks cording to F. H. Burkhart, Traverse dealing.
Seth Clay of Grand Haven and
Fred Stoketee, a son of Sheriff wl1 b® housed in the old building (t)l4T froR grower and canner. Mr.
Attention!Holland TownshipvotBarbara Wilson of Hinsdale, 111.,
9 Greater egg production from
Burkhart also points out that exS^etee, spent the
will represent Olivet college at the end with his parents here. He is
tfriments show that without the flocks means increased profits per ers. On Saturday, Mar 9, is reThere will be no charge

Friday.

_

road. 6d-ft. frontage,
Colonialhomn. Bargs
at Holland City

jg lavltationa.Come in end eee

greafr satisfactionyour evident le-

WP4

po,tpo,'nl10

nf

Bottje of Grand Haven,

_

let in the
addition, on the Hods

jyecul offer tide week oa wad-

w*“

y#"

financing
•

AwJta

-

wooded

’

Holland.

H

are real bargains,
also some for rent, K. Buurma
Phone 6688.

Holland CHy News, 32 W.
The Western Social Conference, ft St
in an organisationof Ministers
and elders of the Reformed Church- FOR SALE-Bmall 2-tuba R. C. A.
Radio, with tubes, i. 614 Cenes in Michigan, has noted with

This ia not mere guesswork.
CITY CAN’T GET BOATS
Here are the reasons:
IF GRAND TRUNK MOVES
L Government reports show a
scarcityof hens and a short crop
The hope that the city of Grand of pullets on farms throughout the
Haven might get two of the car cduntry. Chicago Produce News
ferriea as well as terminal property says “about 80,000,000less than a
H the Grand Trunk pulled out year ago.’’
•neu' ft Bouwsma of Graafschap
when attorneysexaminedthe
2. This means fewer eggs laid
U* speaker at the meeting faded
of the Eunice Aid Society to be forfeit agreemcV. The determin. a o “ti*,ac4ory egg Prices.
", nT lhe wanner In
3. Reports indicate
crops
held today in the Fourteenth Street
which the title,™ the boata rested
of com and oats. Poultry feed
Christian Reformed Church.
but the nature of the property. prices are decliningas a result of

-

etasssjar»a

SALE— Some

To the Honorable Orlen 8. Cross,
Allegan, Mioh. Dear Sir:

Thoughtful Raiser

They are classedas personal rather
than real property and hence are
is undergoing
exempt.
Grand Haven is surely having a
time over the prospectivemove of
both of
i nat|onalconvention of photogrsphf” 40 be held Jn Buffalo in May of the Grand Trunk Railroad to take
their terminal to Muskegon and
William M. Connelly 0f Grand thil
away from Grand Haven.

ftajainr

ALL KINDS OF HOUSES FOR FOR BALE

JUDGE CROSS

nr® good times ahead in
1929 for farmers who make poultry
the board of foreign missions; Rev. raising a serious part of their
Bernard D. Hskken of. Holland, year’s work, according to U. S.
missionary on furlough from Ara- Government reports nnd opinions
bia; Rev. John Van Peursem of of poultry txperts throughout the
Kid am

CONFERENCE

COMMENDS WORK OP

InformationBur <u Says

Preuperoua Year

Reformed church
as missionary for 12 years. Memorial addresses will be deliveredby
Rev. W. J. Van Kersen of Holland
western district representativeof

"

EAjjKTi. St

SOCIAL

Poultry Raiser

he had served the

was featured with
Expert workmen drilled the vault
Mr. August Van Langevelde enrdav evening. The of the old State bank at Fennville tertainedthe Junior Bible Class of
and Anna Hoekje aevaral days lad week to place a the Central Ave. Christian Readvisors of 40 of modern ventilatorand stated that formed -Church at his home, 24
.r ^ 8 who belong to this was the most difficultvault to East 13th street.
drill that they had found in this
part of the state. This ventilator The W. C. T, U. will hold a regu
works only from the inside and \u meeting at 2:30 o’clockFriday
might prove a life-saver should one afternoonin the Literary Club
of the bank staff be locked in the rooms. Mrs. James Wayer will
ive the address and Mr*. George
vault by burglars or otherwise.
•t Big Rapids.
^uiwnga has charge' of the soHolland harbor is ice locked and cial hour.
navigation
haa been closed to the
Caljin college debaters took two
William Drenton of Hamilton,
victories from the Hope college Ho1^ Port for the past three
brother to Mrs. Carol Kuhlman of
tea«a Monday evening, both con- months. The channel is partly
est* however being very dose. The open, but the big lake is frozen Florida^’ * °n hi" W*y 10 Mlftm

over as far at the eye can see. Ice
on the shore is piled up eight to
ton feet The ice in Black lake
variss in thickness, with the maxipenenced Hope negative lost on mum reported at 22 inches.-Gr.
a 1*1 count at Qruui Rapids
•iainat the Calvin negative.P

orr raws

is

*

has put on a “new dress.” We

'

BOS
News

SUGAR

10 lbs.

Lumo-Lite

Choirs

h®,d a meeting don t mean an abbreviated skirt
Formerly member of Faculty
that you can hardly see but rather
Sherwood
Musk School, Chiogo
new type faces that are very disStudio Phone 4491
tuiguiBhablcand make easier readcharge of the program.
ing.
Holland, Mich

MVM»thSt.

nothing to operate.
They are illuminated

by daylight.

100 lbs. for $5.60
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!
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Holland Girl

Genuine AC power/
Realism/ Beauty/

s

Value/

"‘JtL

Marries

in

School

Most

Way

Real

HaTen Pastor's
Home. Wed. and Udi<V

FELL HAS
HOLLAND

Unusual
Walk

Into Grand

re with

CM

SCORE

a

One of the loveliestimpromptu
wedding ceremonies, which marked

Crosleyr..

8-Tube AC Electric

SHOWBOX

the first of the kind at the Preshyrnd Hatcrian Church House at Grand
ven, occurred Thursday afternoon,
when Hcrmina De Koning of Holland, former sales lady at Pres
News Stand, and A rend Freyling,
Hope College Student, were married by Rev. James J. DeKraker.
The young people came to Grand
Haven but did mil expect to be

public schools and prints

WwtMl
“E- E.

" “

was

principal of tha
schools for dm year, si.
ent of East Towas schools .
years and of Caro schools

$65 '“™2T

for $6S. Effi-

—

© GENUINE NEUTRODYNE
© PUSH-PULL AMPLIFICATION

ANY

© MERSHON CONDENSERS

©

POWER SPEAKER OPERATION

YOUR HOME
is

radio's new speaker marvel; the beauty of tone,
richness of reproduction,

power and volume Is such
as never before thought
possible.

BANDBOX

r

155.

A dry cell operated model
that works a loud speaker
-

tha

BANDBOX,

Any Radio may

offer

one of these
them ALL—

features. Crosley gives
and at the incredible price

of

...

.

Crosley radio gives no trouble in the

is the same
radio as the NEW AC
seta. It has six tubes and
operates magnetic or dynamic type of speaker,

JR.

power system. The exclusive Electrolytic Merahon Condenser does not
break down as dp paper condenser*.
Crosley has always been noted for iti

DX

(distance) qualities.This hat
not been lost in the development of
its tonal beauty and its wonderful
selectivity. It stands today a nearly

™

tlon, member
Inc circle board

School Superinl

Board Memb.
prfHiaeni mic
organisation

presidentwesx

Table

lovely bouauet of flowers arranged

officers in local dvie

in a bridal shower.
The curtains were drawn, the
candles, center and sidelighta were
lit and a Are was kindled which
added to the coxy chirm of tBe
room. Refreshments, intended for
the regular meeting, were served

"In 1926-28 Mr.
dent of tha Michigan

completing arrangements whidi “All the world is seeking after
wisdom and rightly so; but true,
quite overcame the young people,
[its of
of seeking after
who had little idea that a weddinp wisdom consists
thmgs
things tha
that
pertain to eternity,1
party would be supplied, when they
Prof. John R. Mulder,.prof
professor of
stepped in to be married. Lems
practical theology at Western TheRoster, who happened to be near,
ological seminary, said in a serwas master of ceremonies.
mon at Garfleld Park Reformwi
That nothing be left undone to church Sunday at Grand Rapids.
give them an auspicious start, a
His text was Rom. 7:24, 25.
messengerwas sent to the nearest ‘The man who seeks only the
grocery that quantities of rice wisdom of this world and has not

might be showered as they left the thought of hi? own soul has missed
Church House.
the groat thought of life,’’said
Mr. Freyling ia a son of Mr. Prof. Mulder.
AW “We
llf
shall not be
and Mrs. J. Freyling of Grand Rap- condemned to much for the things
ids and is attending Hope College, we have done as for tho things we
ofter which he intends to study hevo not done, or the sin of neg- on US-81, six miles west of Fennlandscaping at Harvard Univenity. lecr.
villa. The lots is about |20,000.
His father is a well known Grand
“The man who can pass by one There is (6,000 insurance. The
Rapids landscape architect and who noeda help, may in tho eyes buildingwas remodeled in 1900 and
florist
of the world he a fine moral man waa again in the process of remodRev. James J. DeRraker received but in the eyes of God he is a eling. The old part of the church
a note from Edward N. Freyling sinner, m Christ has taught us in was moved from Pier Cove at an
of Grand Rapids, father of Arena the parable of the good Samaritan early date. Rev. Zerbd is pastor
in which the Levite and tha Phar- of the church.

ICE

FROM EAVBH FALLS ON

hi

'

»h«*

by two sons, Herman
who has been an employee at tha
is survived

of a large nmr High
Holland Sentinel for 15 yoars and
still larger Junior HI
John also of Holland. Four grandable Washington
aahington sc
children alio survive. She was a
devout member of the Sixth Re- the rebuildingof
formed church and actl?a in this others — Is a

denomination..•

MSSIS'"*'"'

o
iaae failed to do their duty.
Funeral services were held
Tt's not easy to have our sina
Thursday afternoon from the home
thanking the pastor and the ladies forgiven.” said the apeaker. "It ALLEGAN PLATERS TO
GIVE THIRTIETH PLAY st 1:80 oVlock and at 2 o’clock from GRAND HAVEN HAS
for giving their son and daughter- ii one Of the most humiliating exWAY TO RlUT OUT
the Sixth Reformed church. Rev.
in-law such a royal reception.
periences through which a soul
RUTS IN THE
John Bruggers of Coopertville. for.
Allegan Community Plave
rers
are
must pats, but it ia abaohitalynee.
holding rehearsals for the new mcr pastor of the church officiated, Grand Haven City
essary for salvation. It is also hard
FENNVILLE MAN HEADS
‘Tralg's Wife," to be present- assisted by Rev. James A. Wayer, E. Baumgardner k
DRUGGIST GROUP to forgive sins, but It ia necessary play,
pastor of First Reformed Church solved the problem
that an atonement be made for ed March 11 and 12 at the Regent Intermenttook place in the Hol- icy ruts on dtv streets. Ha
Theatre.
This will be the thirtieth
Duncan Weaver, Fennville drug- every sin.
tachad lam ice acrapera,or
land Township cemetery.
"in
Mt. Ev
Ev- production given by the plaj
“In the physical realm, Mt
gist. was elected president of the
o
iung lee
used in harvesting
The
ticket sale is sponsored
inonsored by the
Michigan Rexall dub at the state erest stands supreme, but towering
tractors with the teeth set
Music Study club, proceeds to be
above
this
mighty
mountain
is
the
convention in Detroit this week.
used to give a musical entertain- Marion Pennings of Orange City. angle. Running beck and
Ia., has been appointed speaker of over and across tha ruts cut*
Weaver ia a graduate of Fennville mountainof our sins and still when meni late;.
the dais of 1929 at tha annual com. down and the road scraner at
High school,completing his work we see beyond the summit of this
RUTS HURT TRADE; ASRS
mencement of Western Theological ed to the tractor cleans the
GRAND RAPIDS TO PAY in pharmacy at Ferris institute, we stand and gate at ML Calvary
with its cross, the hope of the ages
seminary to be held May 8th.
8th. Pen- A large force of men with
oBOY SCOUT NOTES
and towering above them all.
ingi waa graduated from Hope tractors and plenty of trucks
First claim against Grand Rapids
PARR TOWNSHIP NAMES
'Would to God,” said Prof. MulWm. Arendshorst, Jr, and La college in 1926 and is a volunteer ed the intersectionof
for loss of business because of tl^y
ITS SPRING TICKET der, "that every Christian might Verne Scheerhorn of Troop 8, Hoi
ol. for tne foreign field. Rev. T.
Washington8L, one of the
rutted roads was filed with
kpow how desperate his sins were land First Reformed Church, were Mullenberg of South Holland, 111. in Grand Haven. Other
commissionThursday night by A.
and
could
show
his
appreciation
beadvanced to |ha grade bf Star president of the board of suptrin- tions will be treated as fast
F. Watson, owner of a gasoline At Park Township caucus held
in the Township Hall in Waukegan cause they have been forgiven. Scout
tendeds will deliver the address for aibla.
stationat Ionia Ave. and Pearl St.
What a transformation it would
the board.
Watson asks a cash settlement of the Republican slate of township
Bernard M. Luben of Coopersofficers waa elected, Feb. 28, 1929. make in the lives of others.”
Harold J. Finch, Ship 18, Hol$850 as reimbursementfor removville and Delbert Lee Kinney of
Supervisor, George E. Heneveld;
land
was
advanced
to
the
grade
of
ing some of the ruts from the
Kalamazoo,members of the class,
Clerk, Arthur M. Witteveen; High- PENNEY BUYS STILL MOKE First Class Scout.
streets so his station was accessible
also are candidates for the foreign
way Commissioner,
Commissioner. Fred Van WleSTORES
and for loss of business. He comColonial
John Sinks. Troop 8, Henry Veld- field. It is indicstedthat one or
plained the streets fronting his ren; Treasurer, Oscar Witteveen;
Justice of the Peace, Robt Chriaheer. Troop 6, Gordon Grinwis and more appointmentsma« be made
station were not cleared and his
troop 7, Holland by the board of foreignmlssiona of
Matineeadaily at 230
William Wichers,, Troop
requests for service were unheeded.
Third Reformed Church, Duart Lu- the Reformed church in America In
Evening at 7 and 9
The mayor referred the matter to
ick an^Letter Wassenaar, Troop the coming year. The class of
the legislative committee.
1929
numbers
17.
12, H<Wnd Trinity Church, and
George W. Straight, ick Stielstra,117 additionalstores, through pur- Dana Campbell,Troop 14. passed
Saturday, Mar. 2
chase of the J. B. Byars Co., of the test for Second Class Scouts.
Albert Brinkman.
FORMER HOLLAND
LOCAL LAUNDRY
Denver
and
the
J.
N.
McCracken
STREET
OF ILLUSION
96 YEARS OF AGE
SPRINGS A UNIQUE
DIES IN KALAMAZOO THREE ROUTES SUGGESTED Co. of Livingston, Mont, bringing The following scouts earned merADVERTISING SCHEME
FOR PROPOSED HIGHWAY its total number of stores to 1,- it badges as listed: Troop 1: Junior
Mon., Tuet, Wed.,
211
Bolt,
handicraft
and
Chas.
HonkALLEGAN
TO
OTSEGO
Jacob Reidsema, 96 years old,
A new method has been devised
er, Irst aid and life saving. Troon
believed to be the oldest man in
Mar. 4-5-6
3, Marvin Huizenga, first aid, by the Model Laundry whereby
Tfcree proposed routes for the REV MULDER IS GIVEN
Kalamasoo county, died Friday at
women’s
societies,
church
oraanisa
A GRANDFATHER CLOCK pioneering and woodcarving; John
his home in this city following a new Allegan.Otsego road are to be
Sluka, handicraft, painting and tions and other bodies of that na
three-day illness. Reidsema came submitted to the state highway deRev. Henry J. Mulder, a former woodcarving;J. Elmer Spangler, tore can add to their resources. The
to this country from the Nether- partment this year for consideraresidentat Zeeland and recent pas- chemistry.Troop 6: Wm. Arends- laundry is offering to pay the
lands at the age of 14 years and tion. One calls for an entirely new
tor of Burton Heighta Christian horst, Jr., basketry, cooking and women of such organizations to
road
out
of
Allegan
over
the
preshad resided infi Michigan 82 years.
flremanship; Gerald
oeraia Nykerk,
nyxerx, autoa
come and visit the plant There is
ent
Martin
road
for
a
mile, then In Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, nremansnip;
Thur., Fri, .f
For 18 years he lived in Holland,
who has resigned to take charge mobiling. cooking, pioneering; Eu- no string of any kind. The laundry
coming to Kalamasoo 64 years ago. a straight line to Otsego, paralel- of miasionary work in classes east
Mar. 7-8
gene Prins, cooking
ng and woodc
woodcarv- wants the women to see what a
ing the present Allegan-Otsego
At one time Reidsema waa bookbasketry laundry is like and thus to break
road.
The
second route calls for a and west of Grand Rapids, has been mg; La Verne Scheerhorn,bask
keeper for the late United States
ALIAS
road on the south end of the pres, presenteda colonial grandfather and bookbinding.Troop 7: Julius down prejudice against laundries.
Senator Francis B. Stockbridge.
ent road, leaving Otsego on the clock by his congregation in ap- Waganaar, pathfinding. Troop 9, All the women need to do ia visit
JIMMY
present road, but instead of cross- preciationof his services. Rev. J. Holland Hopo Reformed Church, the place in groups of ten. They
Manni,
president
of
the
consistory,
Leland
Beach,
automobiling;
ing the bridge at Pine creek the
will be taken through the plant and
ALLEGAN COUNTY ROADS
ARE IN BAD SHAPE route would follow the river a short made the presentationspetch. Mr Leon M. Hopkins, weather; Adrian then will be asked to register. For
distance, then run west and north- Mulder preached hli farewell ser- Van Oort, first aid to animals; Rob. each block of 100 registrations
the
Theatre
ert Winter, art, carpentry and fire- laundry will pay $25 into the treaswest to the Paw Paw road, which mon Sunday morning.
Allenn Gazette:
manship.
Troop
14, Edward Ros- ury of the organization. Appointit would follow to Allegan. The
Matinee Sat 2.-00
With many of our main roads
“WHO KILLED THE CANARY" ter, flremanship, pathflndine and ments have to be made in advanee.
Evening 7 and 9
drifted full, so that they were im- third change suggestedis to on
TO PLAY AT COLONIAL
persons)health; Bertram I.ubin, This plan will be in force during
passable,it would seem that some the present road, eliminating sevfirst aid and pathflnding; Robert the next few weeks.
arrangementscould be made be- eral curves.
Fri, Sat,
Mystery stalks in the Colonial Tenney, flremanship, personal
tween the state and county road
Theatre film. “Who Killed the Can-' health and pathflnding. Troop 19,
FORMER
HOPE
GRADUATE
Mar. 1-2
officials,so that any availablesnow
CALLED TO BIG RAPIDS ary?” “The Canary Murder Case Fennville, Russel H. Westveld,
plow might be used to open any
one of the moet bafflingdetective carpentry and leathercraft.Troop
“RAINBOW"
near-by road; but a county machine
James J. De Kraker, pastor of stories ever written, now made into 21, Zeeland, Junior Van Dyke,
must not touch the snow on M-89, First Presbyterian ehalreh,Grand an excitingmoving pictureby Par- swimming. F. J. Geiger, execuadded
even though it has to travel over Haven, and recently Michigan mod- amount will open
open at tin Colonial tive, surveying.
that road to get some of its own erator, has been extended a call to Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and
county road*. Fight cars were tied take the pastorate of Westminster Wednesday.
Appointment hi th following
up on M-89 within less than two Presbyterianchurch of Big Rapid*.
Six men are suspected of the scouts as Patrol Leaders has al.«o
Mom Mar. 4
miles of Fennville last Thursday Mr. De Kraker is one of the most murder of the flashing Broadway been announced:Ernest Gallagher
nighL but a county snow-plow right popular pastors the county seat chorus queen, “The Canary.” One and Howard Keuken, Troop 3, Gr.
Tom Mix in
here in town could not go to their ha8 had in years and is a graduate person killed her but cirmustances Haven; John H. Kolean, Chas. McKING
aid and the county machine did not of Hope college. He has done and motives are establishedduring Lean and James N. Westveer, Tr.
get here until the next noon. So much to build up his present church the Investigation of the crime 9, Holland; William Augsbach,Tr.
added
the cars stayed there all night. It one of the features being the erec- which point to each of tha six men 14, Spring Lake. .
ST<
certainly looks silly to see a big tion of a large church house.
as the murderer. Then the mysplow with its blade up in the air,
tery seems to clear when “The
Ratings of other troops of the
running along a snow-filledroad, GENERAL SYNOD OFFICER
Canary’s” chorus rirt friend is ac- area aip as follows: Ship 18, HolTuet, Wed, Mar.
just because it' i* not a county
DIES IN NEW YORK cused of the murder. The motive land Rotary Club, 86.01; Troop 16,
Dally O’Neill in
.jS7!’
Advices from New York Citv an- establishedand dues uncovered to Grand Haven Second Reformed
nounce the recent death of Frank prove her connectionwith the mur Church, 88.69; Troop 23, Grand
GIRLi
it
R. Van Nest, 84, treasurer of the
Haven First Reformed Church,
HOLLAND TO ASSIST
general synod of the Reformed ‘“Who Killed the Canary?” Po- 79.29; Troop fl, Holland First ReIN CHURCH FOUNDING Church In America for 80 yean. lief arc baffled at the daring crime, formed Church, and Troop 14, of
The office of treasurer haa been Detectives scurry hither and yon, ' Spring Lake, both rated 75.00; Tr.
The Holland claaais of the Chris- held by tho Van Neat family for questioning, accusing, arresting, i 9. Holland Hope Reformed Church,
tian Reformed church in America three generations,covering a oar Then Philo Vance enters upon the 72.91; Troop 12. Holland Trinity
at its regular meeting here Thurs- iod of 95 years. The Van Nast ram
Here is the amateur sleuth 72.72; Troop 7, Holland Third Reday decided to aid the establishcreated by 8. S. Van Dine the fa- formed Church, 59.61; Troop 3. Gr.
ment of a church at Hamilton, On- and has furnished ministers to the mous author hiding behind a pen Haven Episcopal Church. 67.10;
tario, for a group of Hollanders, Reformed denomination for nearly name, for his series of popular
Troop 4. Coooersvllle.67.09; Tr.
who recently located there from 200 years. His sister. Katherine tocthre stories. Philo Vance, playGrand Haven Presbyterian
The Netherlands.Rev. S. J. Balt Van yNest, ^ has been treasurer of
Church. 56.25; Troap 21. Zeeland.
le. 46.66; Troops 2, 5,
a mi*,,itra ***** >
and 17 did not score.

&Xkmbx>s
GOOD FURNITURE

Holland
THE HOME OF

-

aFsodatlon.”
This b) a great rccor
WOMAN’S HEAD; FATAL our way of thinking, Mr.
shown his greatest abill
There is a rumor that the Gances
executive right here in
MethodistChurch, burned a few
Mrs. John Kiekintvdd, age 64. This city’s greatest
ago waa “a act fire." The fire
started in a part of the church died at Holland from injuriessus- opment has taken
where there was no heat and only tained in an unusual accidentabout these t
one electriclight and it waa the a weak ago when ice from the roof the entire
corner of the building where the of her home at 196 East 10th St.,
wind struck it, the flames quickly struck her on the head, resulting the minute
In concussion of the brain.
pe rati re because of ever
spreading to the rest of tha structMrs. Riekintveld it one #f the conditions and constant
ure. A door on the north side of
the structure had boon left un- older raddents of this city end was was
the widow of the lata John Klekint- growth of Hblland'i
locked for a number of years and
when the minister attempted to veld who for many years conducted tion during theaa last two I
the First Ward Confactionand CigThe selecting of an
enter by this door he found it
ar Store, near Fire Engine House teaching staff to fit tha
locked and tracks leading from it
No. 2; in fact it was the place condition, is a tremendous
it in tha fresh snow. It had been
built nearly 40 years ago. The where Urn firemen congregated be- itself. Than you have tha
muu
Gances Methodist church is located fore there were quarters provided

•OUR MOUNTAIN OF SIN 18 DID SOMEONE BURN
HIGHER THAN MOUNT SVIt.
GANGES CHURCH?
EST” SAYS LOCAL PASTOR

-

DeVries

of

Fourth District

••

Without Tube)

perfect radio.

$35.

in 1874 at It
attended Alma college,
of Michigan
'
slty. While i
president of the •
and of the Y. M. C.
"Mr. Fell has
the board of schoc
Gratiot and loaco
dent Iosco

i

operation.

Fell ia a native of.

He was born

*<

cient Crccley circuit
shielded illuminated dial
—low voltage on tubes
that long life may be
assured — power speaker

DYNACONE

^Mr.

asked him to perform the ceremony. A* the Ladies Social So
ciety wa* meeting at the time, the
spirit of wedding festivities Boon
caught th$ group and in no time
all the accompaniments of a
lanned wedding were forth comB
ing. Mrs. L. J. Roster played the
1/oheni
ngrin march as the young Male, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs.
pie.
.
Theodore Bennett, advanced to »
place in the laiwe room before the
mantle. Mrs. Bastian Van Woerkom of Grand Haven sang “I Love
You Truly.”
The bride was charming in a
brown crepe dress with hat of corresponding shade. She carried a

There’s nothing like H.
It’s new. Dynamic I A
step in advance of radio
development. 1929 ready

This is no hashed over set
to disguise obsolete design. Any one who U-sts
it beside
other set
made is due for a real surprise— and Crosley dealers are encouragingsuch
tests IN
at your convenience I

|

pedmtnd
Hope, Mr. Freyling stepped

AC Electric power
•peaker operating radio

i

system and 80 years as
tor. Before coming
^ to IHi
taught two years
yean in
G» rural
run

House, they were attracted by it*
charm and knowing that Bov. Dr
Kraket was a fraternitybrqflm at

GEMBOX

Fell this year

plete a aarvic* of 19 years as
intendentof Holland s nub

married. PaMing the Church

The
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iJudgeOrienS. Cross
Candidate for Re-election
Your support will bn
appreciated
.

Primary March 4th

W

Theatre

MAN

FRED

T.

MILES

Holland's Candidate

— for—

CIRCUIT JUDGE
(Otlawa-Alle&anCounties)

THE CANARY
MURDER CASE

VALENTINE

K

?!

Vote March 4, 1929

No Chance to Live?

HoU

XMllm

VAUDEVILLE

You are told you cannot live but a few
days at the most? Hundreds of others
have been told that, and have used

“WHITLOCK’S SPECIAL”
and found their way hack to health. You
too, may expect the same, you owe it to
slf and family to investigate.
yoursel
For further information call

CHAS. FABER,

iM'J.

31?

Official

-;v
..V
v-r*

HO

Distributor,
Holland, Mich.

Hto

COWBOY

COUNTRY
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f«al<

road.
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Ml MLLAND
birdhouse# tore made largely of
material

I

Off NIWI

FENNVILLB DRUGGIST

SOCIETY

WEDS

POPULAR HOLLAND GIRL

wutt

Mr. Doncan Weaver of Fennville,
Three Boy Scouts, Robert McCracken and Kenneth Groaa of and Miss Myra Mantinj, daughter
Troop 1, and Isaac De Kraker of' of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Manting, 206
Troop 7, have been appointed to west 13th street, Holland, were
the officeof Junior asaiitantscout- married Sunday afternoon at five
master. This -is the highest troop o’clock,the ceremony being peroffice that can be held by a scout formed by Rev. Dr. M. 8. Rice at
under eighteen years of age. To the Metropolitan Methodist Church
Funeral service# were held (or lualify they must be at least six- iu Dctrok.
Eli Bouwens, who died in the Mus* teen years of age, have attained
Mr. Weaver is one of Fennville’s
kegon sanatorium, Monday after- the rank of first claaa scout, and leading business men and very acnoon at the Borculo church. Inter, have demonstratedunquestionable tive in civic affairs. He is a vilment followed in the Borculo ceme- leadership' ability. Aa Junior as- lage alderman and presidentof the

Mrs. Russel Huyser was surprised at her home on East 24th
street, Friday evening. The occasion being her birthday. The
guests were; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lemmen. Mr. and Mrs. George Tubergen, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ver

60—64 East 8th

Meuien, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Keivlt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schro-

CQ

PENNEY

J.C.

St.

Michigan

Holland,

tenboer,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schrotenboef.

Values! Thrift!

PERSONAL

sistant scoutmasters they mo-form- Men's Brotherhood as well as being
ed duties similar to those of regular manager and one of the owners
Donald Leenhouta
home
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Moff are assistant scoutmasters.Appoint- of the Weaver Drug store.
from Marquette Unlveraity,Milment
of
the
following
scouts
at
patHis
Holland
bride
is
most
now livinR in their new home on the
waukee, to spend the week end with
corner of Pine Avenue and 21st rol leaders has also been announc- charming young lady,' a graduate hia parenta,Dr. and Mrs. A. Leentery.

was

a

Service!

ed: Ernest Gallagher and Howard
Keulsen, Troop 3, Grand Haven;
John H. Kolean, Chas. McLean and
James N. Westveer, Troop 9, Holland; William Augsbach,Troop 14,
Spring Lake.— Holland Sentinel

from the public school, who has
many friends in Holland and who houta.
has made many more in Fennville
Building permits were granted
Miss Winona Peterson,a student
through her recent viaita there.
to Gerrit Lemmen to build a garat Michigan State College epent the
The groom not only was married
age at 158 East 16th street and to
week end home with her parenta,
in Detroit but was a delegate to
Barney Kieft, 202 Maple avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Osear Peterson.
the Rexall Drug Dealers Associato enclosethe porch with glass.
Kenneth Mook, former Heurtol- tion, holding a convention at the
MarshallIrving of Waterbury.
lege student received specialmen- automobile city at the time and the
Conn., Is visiting at the home of
tion In "The Music News” publia
young druggistft-om Fennvillft his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
197 West 26th street, a son;
and Mrs. Jack Dekker, & son, Jack oJ in Chicago because of hia work who had just taken a bride was Irving.
in the American Conservatory con- also elected.presidentof this Michcert. Mr. Mook, who won distinction igan associationembracing nearly
The annual spring banquet of in Holland aa a musician and who every important city in the state. Conn., and Russell Van Ry of HartMr. Weaver is being doubly con- ford. Conn., branch managers of
the Holland Teachers’ association appeared on numerous urograms
has been set for Wednesday, April here, is now a student of Karleton gratulated by his many friend. the Holland Furnace Company , are
Dr. T. W Davidson will be the Hackett. "The Music News” says Mr. and Mrs. Weaver will make visitingwith their parents, Chief
speaker and hi! subject will be about Mr. Mook: "Kenneth Mook their future home in Fennville.
and Mrs. Frank Van Ry.
has one of the best tenor vojpes
"The Peril of the Second Best "
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Etter- heard in many months. It Is not
Mrs. John SSsrers and Mrs. HorCourts, Gift ace Houting had their tonsilsrebeek, at their home on East 14th large but it is of exquisitequality
and in its production there ta not
street,
moved last week.
an iota of forcing. If he keeps this tof Class ’26,
The funeral of Albert Van Kui- same auality and style untarnished
Mrs. Wm. Slater is spendinga
ken of Chicago took place in Beth- he ougnt to become one of the best
few weeks with her mother
her at
at Winin
any church at Roseland Monday recital singers of the country.”
nepeg.
afternoon.Prof. J. R. Mulder of
Tennis will soon return to Hope’s
Alice De Groot who is at Hackthis cityp-a former pastor officiat- CHARLES McBRIDF. HEADS
SONS OF AMERICAN REV. Campus. The wish of a good many ley hospital, Muskegon,spent Suning. 'The Van Kuiken family is

street

Savings at

_

iJ''

Outstanding

Hopeites is to come true this spring
posed almagamstionwith the Sons when at least one concrete court
Nicholas J. Libbers, 66, died Fri- of the American Revolution were will be built when the weather perday in Grand Rapids. He is sur- approved by the dedegates to the mits. Last fall the base for two
vived by one sister,Mrs. E. H Michigan State society, sons of the courts was built behind Carnegie
Plaggemars of Montello Park and Revolution,at the meeting in Hol- Gym, and it won’t be long before
two brothers, Albert of Reeman land Friday, followed by an elab- the top layer will be added. The
and George of Fremont. The fu- orate banquet at the Warm Friend class of *26 decided to build a
neral services will be held at the Tavern. Final deciaion will be tennis court when they learned that
wai to
LangelandFuneral Home, 21 West made at the triennialmeeting of the new Memorial Chapel was
16th street, Tuesday afternoon at the organizationat Richmond,Va., be erected on the site of the old
two o'clock. Rev. D. Zwier will April 19.
courts. Nothing has been done for
Officersnamed are: President, over a year, but this spring at
,
Chas. H. McBride; vice president, least one court will be built
meeting of the Episcopal Mayor Earnest C. Brooks; secre
Tennis haa always been popular
church scout troop committee was tary-treasurer,A. C. Van Raalte with the Hope students.Hope's
held Friday evening at which time Gilmore; registrar, Sidney Jencket; Tennis teams have always been
the committee was reorganized and historian, Bruce M. Raymond; among the best and this year
the following officers elected:Carl chaplain, Dr. George Van Verst; should be no exception with
E. Hoffman, chairman; Ray Tar- marshal, E. J. Yeomans; board of Klaasen and Vande Poel back from
managers. R. M. Bosworth, C. C.
diff, promoter; Bert Habing, inspeclast year’s squad, and a place to
tor; Gerald Kramer, instructorand Wood and C. J. Spencer; delegates practice.Many of the students are
to
the
triennial
meeting,
Dr.
Van
Miles Baakett, activities director.
very anxious to start playing, and
Six new scouts have registered Verst and S. Henkle.
All the officers with the excep- the tennis courts will be the most
with the troop which will continue
popular spot on the campus.
under the leadershipof Clinton Mc- tion of Spencer who is frpm Jackson
are
Holland
residents.
Neal, scoutmaster.
F. E. Davidson, of Central Park,
was the first one to annuonce seeThe Sixteenthstreet Christian Y. M. and V.
ing a robin this year. Mr. David• Reformed church choir will render
son saw the harbingers of spring
an Easter cantata Friday evening,
Joint
Saturday afternoon in the trees at
March 1st.
Central Park.
The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.0. E. Szekely was the speaker at C. A. held a joint meeting last
the Lions Club luncheon at the Tuesday evening in the chapel.
Warm Friend Tavern Monday noon
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udge Willis Perkms
udge Frank Davis
udge Clement Smith
udge James Perkinson
udge Frank Shepherd
udge Eugene Law
udge Guy Chester
udge

25 years

Ionia

Edward Kinne

udge Alfred Murphy
udge Henry Mandel
udge John McDonald

years

Hastings

30 years

Jackson

25 years

Cheboygan
Port Huron

25 years

Hillsdale

30 years

30 years

Ann Arbor

35 years

Detroit

30 years

Detroit

30 years

Detroit

30 years

$

49c

and Supreme Courts
Judge Joseph Steele Sault Ste. Marie 30 yrs
Judge John Stone Allegan © Marquette 25 yrs
30 yrs
judge Howard Wiesl Lansing
Judge John

North

McDonald

Battle Creek

25 yrs

Grand Rapids
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Place Your Cross

Before Judge Cross
March 4th

see them lor your;self to appreciate

them I Heavy dou-

music.

ble thread

Miss Luberta

Van

Doesburg,
teacher at Howell school, and Miss
Wilma Van Doesburg, instructor
at South Haven school, spent the
week end with their parents on the
north side.

terry

IS

towels—size 23x46

—you an
money
towd

save

on your

supply for

manv

Wallace and Mary Visscher of
Detroit and Dr. Paul Visscher of
Geveland spent the week end in
Holland visiting their mother, Mrs.
J. W. Visscher,who has spent the
pa st ten days in Holland Hospital,
jg,
ra. Visscher,will be confined to
h*
her home for about a month.

Exceptional Turkish Towels

Mr. Barthelmay has acceped a
poaittaa as superintendent of the
Don Shasteen Studios at Toledo,

W. Hold
Meeting

yrs

Colored Border

values— you must

evening. Walter Groth and Miss
Trixie Moore furnished the special

A

PUin White
Here an two
remarkabletowel

F. J. Geiger and Wynand Withers were the speakers at the Washington P. T. A. meeting Wednesday

officiate.

Circuit

Judge Walter

day with her parenta here, Mr. and
Mrs. John De Groot.

a

39c and

Spring

Holland.

*

Values for

'Ready

konwn in

Store

this

Heavy Turkish Towels

Tennis

well

Mean

Three Words That

Ohio.

Isaac Kouw and hia ion Paul have
returned from Florida where they
spent a two- weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. De Keyzer and
“Bud” Vredevoogdled the meeting
their daughter, Miss Hilda were in
on the subject “Living Together.”
Grand Rapids Thursday visiting
with relativesand friends.
He lamented the lack of real conversationon worthwhile topics, ARMORY OVERCROWDED WITH
Mrs. Gerrit De Vries, East 16th
which is so often displacedby idle
FRANTIC SUPPORTERS OF
street wa^tken to tha Holland
chatter,and the desire for artifiEACH TEAM
hospitalthe past week, for a slight
cial amusement instead of the ap-|
operation.
? e
preciationof natural beauty. Too
SCORE 30-31
many of us, he cited, see only the
Leslie Hofsteen, student at Loyfences on the campus and fall to
ola University in Chicago,spent
see the pines. He pleaded for
The Hope Varsity basketball the week end visiting his parents,
frankness of conversation on the team went down to defeat before
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hofsteen, 168
vital and religious things. Too Calvin College last Friday evening
West 14th street.
great a number of us are apt to at the local armory by a score of
condemn a fellow student before
31-30. Although beaten in points Egbert Fell, student in the Uniwe really have become acquainted
scored, yet they displayed an all versity of Chjcinro,visitedhis pawell enough to appreciatehis
around game which was equal to rents, Supt. and Mrs. E. E. Fell, a
worth for often this same person
few day# last week.

Sport Notes

The H. 0. H. Societywill meet at
the Literary Club building this
evening.

The W. L. C. held their regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Dean
Williams was the speaker and his
subject was "The Enemy Within
Our Gates. Wm. G. Winter had
charge of the music. Mrs. D. B. K.

OOOSOOQCO

Van

Raalte entertained with several solos, accompanied by Mrs.
Martha Robbins.

Labor without

IhrtiteenfW
Jacob Van Der Wege died Sunday morning at Cutlerville as the
result of lobar pneumonia. He is
survived by one sister. Mrs. E. De
Weerd of Riverside,Cal., and two
brothers, Daniel of Zeeland and
James of Grand Rapids. Funeral
services were held Wednesday afternoon from the Dykstra Funeral
home with Rev J. De Haan, pastor of the Ninth Street Christian
Reformed church of which he was
a member, officiating, assisted by
Rev. A. Kiezer, a former pastor.

‘wasted

Two Big
Savings

^ •

that of Calvin.
becomes a leader in college life.
After many years of separation
Mr. Jay Van Dusen, a cornetist
the Calvin College team ventured
from Grand Rapids, played "The down to Hope, to play on a neutral
Ix>st Chord,” which was followedby
floor, by their request, and drew
a pleasing encore. He was accomcrowd which filled every comer
panied at the piano by his father.
of the pm, half an hour before the
The devotionalexerciseswere con- game had even started. Calvin
ducted by Edith Dings, Howard
came with many loyal supporters
Schadc led the singing and was who backed their every play
assisted by Mr. Van Dusen.
throughout the evening. Hope, too,
This meeting replaced the cus- from all appearanceshad every
Interment followed in the Pilgrim
tomary exchange of representatives student out as well as a goodJy
Home cemetery.
from the “Y” groups and proved number of townspeople.
Ninth grade pupils of the Hol- very successful,judging from the
land public schools, have placed an interest shown by the large number 8POELSTRA IS HIGH SCORE
exhibit of birdhouse* in the main present.
MAN WITH 18 POINTS
o
hall of junior high school. The exTo belive with certaintywo must 17. The Froah gave the finest exhibit will be open to the public for
inspection during the week. The begin by doubting — Stanislaus.
hibition of basketball so far this

-

-

year, before a crowd which was
thoroughly convinced at the end of
the session that they could plqy

Make Pay Day a Save Day! |

The purchase of thousand# Of
towels for aU of our store* has raid ted in these spectacular savtafl

—two 6m

torUah towels— tat

very kind you never heve enough
of— plain white and white with 8
coloredborder.

Double Thread Terry
The

^

Mi## Edna Robinsonof Valp
aiso University, Valparaiso, Ind.,
spent a few days visiting with her
brother, Prof. W. H. Robinson of

Hope

1

wv

College.

quality Is splendid-double

thread terry— soft end

you must see these

abeorWnt-

fine

towde for

yoorsdl

Save an Future Needs

Now!

Lester Exo, Gerald Breen and

Thomas Van

Zanten, students at

Sue Its 36

22 s

44

M. S. C., East Lansing, spent the
week end visiting friends and relatives of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykema, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Plaggemars,and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Vandenberg
have to Texas to Inspect some
grape fruit lands.

I

basketball.

Q

Not

a

few

you

people

find

who

think

^

Select

The Memorial Now

that saving is useless unless large de-

a small lead through the fine playing of Van xUitsma and Spoelstra.
Hope maintained a meager lead as
the half closed with a score of
18-10.

posits are made.

Q

a

Frankly speaking, this is

W.
mistaken

notion, in fact it is just the other way

It is

the regularity, not the

Western State High

amount of

BALL

ant thing.

Regular deposits— each pay-day
plus compound
for

interest, will

steadily

which ended at 5-all, the Kazoo
team led all the way, but could
never be secure in its margin. Jap-

your deposits, that is the all import-

Q

HIGH WINS OVER
HOLLAND QUINT, 28-19

lined an advantageover«Holland
o win, 28 to 19 at Kalamazoo Friday night. After the first quarter,

around.

Q

8.

—

make

8T.

your future financial independ-

St. Joseph high nosed out Grand
St. Joe FridayJn a
hard fou;ight basketballgame. Koch

Haven, 12-8 at

Regularly

Deposit Each Pay-day

For 40 years

this

paid

4%

larly

l&l,.

:

011

Bank has repCompounded

Savings

THE DISTINCTIVE VARRE GRANITE
With the arrival of Decoration Day you will want the
memory of the dear departed revered by having the
memorial ready and in place. Do not risk disappointment bv waiting to make your selection until the spring
season begins.

We employ no salesmen. Our customers are thus
saved a good margin by eliminating this item of expense. Further, we are still offering liberal discounts
on all work ordered during the winter months for

The Great Adventure, we

BANK
MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,

Kr.M

realize, carries

in its wake

met. But the memorial,
everlastingtribute, mav be selected now

a great deal of expense to be

your last and
at your leisure. There

is

no financial outlay until its

erection in the spring.

’

. •

-L- .t'-j-'.\ -"•tr/iWhether it be the simplest marker, or the largest
monument or mausoleum,we give it the same careful,
/:*•

.......

Jpears featured for the winners,
Jirkse for the losers. St Joe led
5 to 3 at the half.

%u

have

to drive the

.

HVew All-American
to he

up to the minute on motor

New Oakland All-American• . . with
Its wealth ofpower and it#
•oaring speed under your
eaay control. That’s where
you have to ait to learn
what’a what in automobile*.
At the wheel

You

select

from

complete factory

spring delivery.

FIRST STATE

\

JOSEPH CAGERS EDGE

OUT GRAND HAVEN, 12-8

ence.

Save

T"£Z&Xltins

inga flasheda brilliant floor game
in additionto scoring six points for
Holland while Boys tallied eight
for Western.

lines at the

OTTAWA

FACTORY
STORE
jnat like
the dealers dot

of the

You learn the true meaning
of automotive luxury*.

You don’t have to drive it to
learn what triumphant new
beauty and atyle the New
All-Americandisplays. But
if you want to know the
modem Idea of motor car
Yon learn what truly magnificent performancea car
performance . . . come and
mrwforflt*
drive this) great new all.
moderate nrice
price ran
can orovide.
provide.

of

OAKLAND SALES AND SERVICE
G.

E

Kooiktr, 111

E

8th,

Holknd, Mid. Phone 1551

painstaking attention.

PRIMARY ELECTION

Holland Townshi
Township Republican
Caucus will be held Saturday, Mar.
Township: General Primary 9th at 2 P. M. at the township hall,
will be held1 M$*!ay, the <m east 8th street, for the purpose
of March, at the T
Town of nominating township officersand
nominating to conduct such other business ns
of Circuit may properly como before the
meeting. ,
Holland Twp. Republican Com.

mmAH im

iv*

ANEW

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP NOTICE

Notice to the electorsof Lake-

m>

Viaitora

Ottawa-Alkgan Monument Co.
A. J.

Klomparens

71 E. 8th St.

G. M.

always

welcome

Brouwer

Phone 2520

Open Eveninfi

ca«

allameri

>

**

iff

.V

m

BOLLAND CRT NIWB

TOTAL HOLLAND SCHOOL

minions conducted by tha Chriatian
Reformed churches,
in First Christ. li
COMMON COUNCIL
tian Reformed church in Zeeland
The annual appropriation bud- Thursdayevening. The lecture wus
get for Holland's public nchools under auspice* of the Priscilla Mis*
totals $244,000. The amount listad sion society.
Holland. Mich.. February 20, 1929

ftUDGBT IS

MY SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Will be open ior business again March 1st, *29.
I find myself greatly improved in health and
have installed new machinery and, am now better able to serve my friends as in the past with a

Annual City Election on April 1st:
1st ward— Simtfn Kleyn
2nd ward— Jas. A. Drinkwater
3rd ward— Ray Knooihuizen
4th ward— Geo. Mooi
5th ward— Otas. Dykstra
6th ward— Herman Steggerda
Aid. McLean again brought up
The Common Council met in reg«
ular session and was called to or- the matter of having the B. P. W.
employ some one along the line of
der by the Mayor.
Present: Mayor Brooks, Alder- locatingradio interference, and the
men Kleis, Westing. Brieve, Wolt- Common Council went on record
mon, Hyma. Steffens, McLean, as being in favor of the B. P. W.
Postnia, Vande Water and Scholten, getting in touch with Mr. Oscar
Hoek to see If his servicescan be
and tha Clerk.
Devotions were led by Rev. G. secured by the Board to serve as

$244, ft#

11928— Ezplret Mar. 2

state or

11885— Bxp. Mar. 1$

momoAM

tor

STATS OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

IW

Court for tho County of Ottawa.
At a aaaiionaf said Court, held at
the ProbateOffice in tha City o( Grand
Haven in aaid Comity, on th* 18th day
of February A. D. 1929.

for instruction, including teachers'.
Krb. A. D. 1929
Women's societiesof the three
salariea, is $132,750,
,750, and lor
for operPwwnti Ho*. Jaaoa J, D**hof,
Christian
Reformed
churches
have
Pramat: Hon. Janet J. Danbof,
ation and maintenance of buildings
Jud* of Proktu. Judge of Probate.
and grounds, $50,000. Other items contributedmuch to the local hosI* Um Matter of too Mate of
include: Adminstration,$4,600; pital in tha way of fruit, money
In tha liattor of the Eatate of
sinking fund, $22,300; internet. and suppllee.
HERMANU* BARTELS, Daromd
ARTHUR R. BOWMASTER,Dtcoasad
first class guaranteed job.
$29(345; bonds, $5,000.
It appearingto the court that tha
John Barteli having filed kia petiMiss Gladys Meenga of Blodgett
tion. praying that anlnatrutnentfiled tlM for praaenutioaof cialma agaiatl
Hoaintal, Grand Rapids, Miss MabTO TALK IN HOLLAND
in laid Court be admitted to Prtbaio *ai<1 Mute should be United, and that
Electric
Hospital
el Moeke of Western State Normal,
bo appota'
appointed to ra*
at the fait will aad trilament of oaM a tlma
| and place ho
Rev. Daniel A. Poling, pastor of Miss Minnie Belt of Sunnycrest Visse:.
ladio trouble shooter to assist the
317 Central Avc.
deceated and that adatiniatration of cilva, examine and adjust all claiaat
Marble CollegiateReformedchurch School at Holland and the Misses
Minute# considered read and ap- citiiens of Holland in locating radio laid eatata bo granted to hlmaelf or and demaads againat laid docaaacd by
and one of the prominent ministers Delia Ossewaardeand Edna Brandt proved.
interference.
aad before Mid count
aome other auiioblepcraon.
in the Reformed church in Ameri- instructors in Grand Rapids School,
Mayor Brooks presented each
Petitionaand Arrounta
It is Ordered, That creditor* of mM
. It ia Ordered, That tha
ca, has been booked for an address all apent Sunday at their respective
inomber
of
thr
Council
with
a
list
Clerk presentod operating report
deceasedare required to preMnt their
at a public meeting, March 8th in homes in Zeeland.
of the Holland Gas Co., for Jan. of several proposed Charter changllth day af March, A. I. 1121
claim to aaid court at mM Prabate
the chapel at Hope college.
1929. Accepted and referred ^ 0. es that he had prepared in response at tan A. M , at aaid Probata Offlca Office oa or before tha
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Mulder,
to a reouest from the Common iaharaby appointed for haarinft aaid
a*. W.
A prtlic auction will bo hold at tho farm of Ralph Moving,Eaat SaugaMrs. J. Karsten, Mr. and Mrs. J.
25th Day af Jan., A. D., 1919
EAST SAUGATUCK
Re porta of Standing (4>mmittees Council tnat the Charter Commis- patition.
tuck, Vi muo aonth of Eaat Soogatuck church or Vi mile north of the LubVer Hage, Mr. and Mr*. John Hoiat ten o'clock In the forenoon,said
sion pick out the important changCommittee
on
Ways
and
Means
btra atora, on Wadnooday, March 6, at 1 o’clock ahorp. Tha following
leman and Mr. and Mrs. Fred BosIt ia Further Ordered.That Public tijne and place being Hereby appelated
There will be a public auction at
gave notice that at the next regu- ei that were contained In the new
nia were guests at the home of Mr.
notice thereof be given by publication far tha examinationand adjustmentaf
lar Council meeting on March 6th, proposed charter so that these
the farm of Ralph Hoving at East
property will bo pot up at auctioa.
and Mra. Kenneth Folkersma on they will introduce an ordinance changes could be submitted to the of a copy hereof for three aucctaalva all daimi and demand* againat said
Saugatuck Wednesday itf)ernoon
Horaoo. 1 taam work bortca, 1800 Iba. aach, good matched team. Cattla:
Cherry Street, Thursday.
antitied "Annual Appropriation voters at the April 1st electionin weeka prrvioua to laid day of hearing deceased.
March 6, beginning at 1 o’clock
ft milk cowa, 8 freah cowa, 2 fall cowa, 2 one yearling holfera,1 younft calf.
the form of amendments to our in theliolland City Newa,* newspaper, It la FurtherOrdered, That pebiic
with
H.
Lugera,
Sr.,
as
auctioneer.
nogs;
sow one
too chick
Hogs; una
Ona aow
due bid
8tb oi
of Narcn.
March. rouitry;
Poultry; 100
cbickena. Grain and
George Moeke is now bookeeper Bill."
printed and circulatedin Mid coontw. notice thereof be given by publication
present Charter.
Committee
on
Claims
and
Acfees, 160 baskets of Oats, between 4 and 6 tons of hay, 6
ft ton
torn of straw, alio
at the lumber Arm of G. Moeke snd
of a copy of thia ord. r, foe three so*The Councilconalderedthese procounts
reported
having
examined
10$ shocks com, 25 boskets of corn. Implementsand tools: McCormick and
Sons after completing a course at a
cassive 1
wetki
a
..... peevioaato
toenid
day of
BEECH WOOD
claims in the sum of $5459.04,and posed changes separately,and uf. A true copy—
Deeriag manure spreader, good as new, 1 siderike, 1 horse
horae rake, 1 riding
Grand Rapids buslnei
business college.
hearing, in tha HoNead City ’News, a
liscu kkIof and
CORA VANDKWATKR
recommended payment thereof, ter considerablediscussion
cultivator,1 dray wagoa, 1 heavy wagon, 2 drags, 1 land roller. Household
newtpapar printedand circulated in
Troop 22 of Beechwood School in
On motion of Aid. Kleis, 2nd by
Register of Probate
Gaade: 1 kitchenrange. Terms.- Sft. 00 or ander cash, over that amount 4
Rev. Richard J. Vanden Berg (for claims in detail,see claim
aaid conaty. i
Holland Township led the list of
Hyma,
RESOLVED,
that
the
Comsheet
in
City
Ck.k’s
office.)
Almoatks time will bt givao oo good bankablenotes, drawing no interest, if
gave
Washingt3n’s birthday
31 DANHOF.
janes
Scout
troops
for
January
with
a
mon
Council
submit
to
the
voters
lowed
not paid oa time, 7 percent Interest from dote of aolo. No goods to be respeech before the young men’s Bi; Judge ot Probete.
rating of 100% under the troop
Committee on Welfare reported at the Annual City Election on
moved from premisss unttll settled for. 8 percent discountfor cash.
ble class of the Second Reformed
true copy—
A , truo
rating system of the Ottawa-AlleApril 1st, the following ten (10)
11898
Exp. Mar. 2
poor
orders
in
the
amount
of
$188
R. LUGKR8, Auctioneer. CLARANCE MULDER, Clerk.
Church, attended by sixty members.
gan Boy Scout Council. This is
separate propositions:
STATU or MICHIGANI
Mr. Moerdyk, the teacher, alsagave for regularaid and $129.54 for temthe third consecutive month that
1st Change, Title IV. Sec. 1 and
Oeurt foe tha County of Ottawa.
an interestingdiscourse while the porary aid, total --$267.54. AcAt a mm Ion of Mid Court. h.l4 at the
this troop has earned the highest
3:
Present Charter provides for
rlv
cepted
and
filed.
Gebbcn Brothers gave musical speProbate Offlca ta the CRvaf Oraad Havoa
rating possible. By rating 100|%
Committee on Ordinances gave the election of City Clark, City ia aaid Couaty, an the 6th day af Feb.
cialitieson mouth organs. The
the troop ia entitled to carry a red
Treasurer and City Assessor.
Ai
Pro1192$— Rapirea Mgr. 9
notice
that
they
will
ontroduee
at
dies of the church furnished an ex*
A. D. 1929
atar attached to ita troop flag, and
posed Charter provides for their an
OF MICHIGAN-Tha PrahaM
cellent supper in the church par- a future meeting an ordinance enPreoent, Hob. Jaaoa 4. Daahaf, Jada* STATE :oFmc
aach individualmember to wear a
pointment by the Common Council.
11
Coart for the County of Ottawa
lors. The class has a membership titled "An OrdinanceGoverning
small atar on the right pocket of
2nd
Change,
Title
V.
Sac.
23:
Pro07a7£r Matter of tho fetate of
Radio Interference."
At * MMioa of t*id Coart. hold ot
of nearly 80.
the scout uniform. This record is
vides that the 4 Supervisors toReports of Select Committee*
the probate Ofllce in the City ofQn»||
DIENA KLUMPER, Bacauad
especiallyoutstanding aince Troop
The Commission appointed to gether with the Assessor, shall
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. De Jong have
Haven in aaid Coaaty, on the Ifttk day
It appearingto th* ceurt that the
22 ia one of the youngest troops in returned from a trip to Detroitand investigateand study the needs of represent the City on the Board of
i. D. W.
1929
of February A.
time
fur
presentation
of
cialma
againat
the Area.
Supervisors
of
the
County
of
Ot(Clevelandwhere they went by au- the City for a more systematic and
P relent: Hon. Jamei J. Danhof,
aaid
eatata
should
be
limited,
and
that
competent method of collecting gar- tawa. Proposed Charter orovides
tomobile.
Jedge af Probet*.
This rating does not mean, howbage in the City reported progress. that the Mayor. City Attorney and a time and place be appointed to reIa th* matter of th* Eatete of
ever, that the-troopIs the most
2 Aldermen, to be appointedby ceive,examine and adjust all claims
Among the Zeeland folks spendadvanced or the largest in the area, ing the winter in Florida are Mr. Communicationsfrom Boards and the Council,together with the City and demands against Mid deceased by
ANNA J. TAN LANDEGENB, BeeMMd
but it does signify that tha troop and Mrs. C. J. Den Herder, Mrs.
Assessor shall represent the City and before Mid court:
City Ofticen.
Martha De Yeung
ng having filed her
It ia Ordered, ThaTtreditora
of aaid m titlea
titfen l
has made the* greatest degree of James Cook. Mrs. J. J. De Free,
on the Board of Supervisors of Otpraying that an instrument
deceased are required to present their oj-j
visible progress.
Mrs. H. Miller,Dr. J. Masselink, The claims approved by the Li- tawa County.
id Cetart be admitted to Pm*
l! If
brary Board in the sum of $660.32,
3rd Change, Title XXVU. Sec. 2: claims to Mid court at said Probate
* lait will and testament of
Sadie Grace Masaellnk,Joan Vande
Board of Park and Cemetery Trus- Provides that the Board of Asses- flee on or befora tha
Chaa. Be Boer is scoutmaster and VcTde and others.
said deceased and that admlnisttatloB
teefc.— $445.15; Board of Police and
For Instance:
troop committee consists of Joe
sors of the City shall consist of the
late he granted
grante to benelf or
of said eatate
llth day at Juno A 1. 1929
E. Kardux, chairman; Chas. EmThe young men's Bible class of Fire Comms. — $28FL81; Board of Assessor and 4 Supervisors. Proaome other suitable peraon.
at
ton
o'clock
In
the
fornaon,
aaid
time
mick, James Nykerk, Cornelius the Second Reformed Church voted Public Works— 48903.86, were or- posed Charter provides that th#
It fa Ordered, That th*
and p'acc being hereby appointed for
Plakke, and Geo. Vanderhill.
to donate $25.00 to Zeeland Scout dered certified to the Common Board of Assessors shall be the
IM Bayef March A. D., 1929
the examination and adjustmentof all
Council
for
payment.
(Said
claims
Assessor, City Engineer and City
movement. When the motlbn was
claims and demands againat aaid de. at tea A. M., at said Prebate Officele
ZEELAND
entertainedby the chairman. Van- on file in the Clerk'soffice for pub- Attorney.
ceased.
hetehy appointed far hearing aaid petiAllowed and vouch4th Change. Title XXVII, Sec.
der Wall, it was passed unanimous- lic inspection.)
It la Further Ordered, That public tion;
er ordered issued
The common council of Zeeland ly5: Provides that in no case shall
liven by publication
R. P. W. reported the collection the whole amount to be levied by notice thereofbeglv.
has passed a resolutionto adopt
It ia Further Ordered. That pohHe
of a copy of thia order, ' for thm notice
the amendments to the present
»tiee thereof he
be given by pabllcetieo
Donald Koppel has returned to of $24,608.69; City Treas.— $17,* special assessment upon any lot
successive
weeka
previous
to
said
day
619 26. Accepted and Treasurer or premises for any one improveof i copy hereof for three aacctMive
charter proposed by the ordinance his studies at M. S. C.
of
hearing,
In
the
Holland
City
Newa
ordered charged with the amount. ment exceed 50% of the assessed
committee. Several amendments
wteka prerioui to aaid day of hearing
Clerk reported Bonds and Int. value »f such lot or land. The Pro- a newspaper printed aad circulated in la the Holland City Nswa, a aewspi
originallywas drafted into the
Mrs. Henrietta Keiter of Japan
of less, between 4:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
said county
per printed and drcalated inaaldcotu
charter rejected by the people last spoke on missions at the Second Coupons due in the amount of $2,- posed Charter provides that this
JAMES J. DANHOP,
ty.
December. The present charter Reformed Church at Zeeland Sun- 970.21 and also an additionalbal- cost shall not exceed the assessed
Judge of Probate.
You can call the following points and talk for
JAMES J. DANHOF,
does not allow for the nominating day evening. Her home is in For- ance due of $20.60 on bonds and value of such lot or land.
A truo ropjF—
MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to other points
coupons presented for paybent on
Judge of Prdbet*
of candidates for city offices. If est Grove.
Cora Vanda Water,
5th Change, Title XXIX, Sec. 4:
of Probate.
Feb. 6. 1929, Allowed and warrant Provides that the Assessor, Super•re proportionately low.
amended, the nominations will be
A truo copy— •
C. Van Voorst has rented the ordered issued.
made by a caucus called by the
visors. Mayor and City Attorney
CORA VANDEWATER.
Station to Statioo
Clerk reported recommending shall constitutethe Board of Recity
clerk
Two
distinct
tickets poultry hatchery of Peter OsseRegister of Probate.
From Holland to:
Rata
would be placed in the field. An- waarde in order to unload a part severaltransfersand also the can- view. Proposed Charter provides
11040-Exp. Mar. I
other proposedchange is the se- of his duties that were bearing cellations of No. 1 Street Improve- that the Assessor, City Engineer,
Bluflton,Ind ............
STATE OK MICHIGAN-Th# Proment Bonds and Coupons issued in Mayor and City Attorney and City
lection of-many of the city officials. down on him, causing ill health.
Decatur, Ind .............
1928 and held by the City of Hoi- Clerk shall constitutethe Board of bata Court for tha County of Ottawa.
.95
The charter provides for the elec11925-Kxp. Mar. 9
Miss Martha Karsten of the Zee- lard.
At a session of said Court, hold at
Review.
tion of mayor, six aldermen, two
Kank,kee, 111 .............
•TATE OF MlGHIOAN-n* Probata
Clerk further recommended canjustices and four constables. AH jand auxiliaryof the American leCourt tor tba Coeaty of Ottawa.
6th Change. Title II. See. 2 anil the Piobata Offlca in th* City of Grand
Kokomo, Ind. ............ • ..... .95
At a was too of as 14 Court. MM at tha
other city offices would be appoint- gion has returned from the meeting cellations of No. 1 Interest coupons 3: Provides that the Aldermen of Havtn in tha said County, on tka 8th
P robot.Offiea la tha OK? af Grand Hawn.
ive. The proposed amendments held in Saginaw by the Michigan on the following issues of bonds: each Ward shall constitutethe day of Feb. A. D., 1929.
Toledo, 0. ..............
ia
aaid County, on tha 13th day of Feb.
Present, Hon. James J. Danbof,
will be submitted at the April elec- department of that organization. East 23rd St. No. 2 Pnv.; East 22nd Board of Registrationtherein. ProLake Geneva, Wis. .........
A. D.. 1129
St. Paw; 8th St. Re-Paving Spe- posed Charter orovides that the Judge ot Probate.
tion, with each to be voted upon
Jama J. Danhof, JtMaa
cial Assessment. Adopted.
Lapeer, Wi*. ..........
separately.
MAPLEWOOD
City Clerk shall have complete
In the matter of the Batata of
of ^Probate.
Clerk reported recommendingthe charge,of all registrations.
la tea MaMae of tea
Pontiac, Mich .............
i at
JOHN HENRY WASSING, (Wasabk)
The Junior High and grade The P. T. A. of Maplewood school cancellationof several checks is7th Change, Title II. Sec. 3: Pro0
JOHN
ARENS, DactMad
school operetta which is staged ansued
in error during the past fis- vides that on , the 2nd Saturday
was well attended and an unusual
nuaUy by the music deoartmer.t of program was arranged by the cal year. Adopted and checks or- next prereeding the general elecB«n Woaaink hoving Bind in Gertrude A real having filed in aaid
The rwtea quoted are S.'Mtfon-to-Statron
Day rates,effective
the public schools w?” be given teaching staff, Mrs. Bolden. Miss dered cancelled.
tions, and on the last Saturdayin said court his final administration ac- rourt her petition fraying that tha ad4-JO a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Board of Public Works reported January for City primariesand count and his patitionpraying for the minietration of uld eatate be granted
tonight,Friday in the high school Boeve, Mr. Arthur Ter Keurst.
auditorium.The operetta selected Community singing was led by recommending several transfers. elections, and on the 2nd Saturday allowancethareof
Evening Statton-to-Stationrates are effective7.00 p. m. to
......v, .and
MU .w.
for ....
tha assign. to heratlfor to tome other auitable
is “The Magic Charm.’’ Thirty- Miss Boeve, Mrs. Belden at the Adopted.
l&O p. m., and Night Sfaffbn-to-Sfafionrate*.8 JO p. m. to
proceedingany special election, man! and distributionof tha residua ot peraan,
Board of Public Works reported registration closes. Proposed said asiate.
4 JO mm.
five children will aid in the presentIt ia Ordered, That tha
iano. Prayer was offered by
estimated amounts required for the Charter combines all this so that
ation. For the first time in the
It is Ordered,That tho
19th Day of March, A. D. 1929
r. H. Kooyers. A dialog. “Washhistory of local production of chil- ington's Hatchet,” was given by next fiscal year for Fire Alarm on the 3rd Saturday proceeding the
Additional rate information can be secured
llth day af March A. D. 1929
at tea o'clock ia the forenooa,at Mid
dren’s plays a double leading cast 10 children. Company W. A song, Fund— $1600.00. and for the Main election.
probate office,hr end ia hereby ep*
by calling the Long Distance operator
will be used, thus giving more chilSewer Fund— $15,922.00,and rec8th Change. Title IX, Sec. 1* and at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at Mid
‘Til tell my ma on you," by Miss
Probate
office,
be
and
ia
hereby
ep
dren the chance of becoming fa- Alice Belden and Donald Blauw; ommended that same be placed in 2: As amended, provides for the
miliar with amateur acting.
the Annual Appropriation Bill, and electionof 5 police and Fire Com- pointed for examining and sUowing
a model class bv 5 children; a drill.
•aid account and hearingMid patition.
“The Hatchet 'Hers.’’ by 10 chi! further recommended that $50,000 missioners. Proposed Charter proRev. J. Dolfin of Bethany church
It is Furthar Ordered, That Public
be
included
in the annual Estimate vides that the Board shall consist
Kleinof Muskegon, treasurer of the dren; a violin solo by Henry
for. the issuance of Bonds for the of the Mayor and 4 members to be nodes thereof be given by publication
liiss^J
heksel, accompanied by MisswjoChristian
Mission sociistianlleformed
Ref
of a copy ofthiaordarfor three sue- a newapeperprinted and circulated In
hanna Kleinkhesel; a dialog, ‘iiest Water Dent, if it is later found to appointed by the Council.
eties is giving an illustrated travelcasaive waeka, previous to ta>d day of said ceuatf.
9th -Change,Title XIII. Sec. 1:
you forget,” by 4 girls; a play, be desirable Report accepted and
og of the southwest and the Indian
haaring in th* Holland City Newt, a
JAMB J. DANHOF.
“The Lincoln Society”;a recitation recommendations ordered to be As amended,provides for the elec
nawspaper printad and circulated in
tion of five members of the Board
Judet of Probate,
by Gerene Hulst; a song. “Cherry carriedout.
said
county
Board of Public Works reported of Public Works. ProposedCharior* Vaada Water,
Tree,” by 7 girls; a play, ‘‘The
JAMli
l. DANHOP^
Keg liter ot Probate.
Mock Trial;” “Serving the Coun- having agreed to assume the Bond- ter, provides for their appointment
JudOi *» Probata.
ed Indebtedness of the City of Hol- by the Council.
A true copy
try," by 6 boys; a song, “We got
LORA VANDE WATER
10th Change. Title III, Sec. 20:
the mumps;” a dialog by 9 girls, land for the year 1929 in the
Register of Probate
entitled,“The Hen-pecked Holler amount of $49,377.50to he paid in Providesfor a non-parti«an priTh% Holland City Newa printa
Sewing Club:” a playlet, “A Mod- two installmentson August 1, 1929 mary election on the 3rd Tuesday
and
Feb.
1.
1930.
Accepted
with
))receeding the first Monday in
ern Mother:’’ “Old Glory's Chilelection and caucus slips for townthanks.
975b— Exp Mar 2
April. ProposedCharter provides
dren;’’ a violin duet by Jerald Sagfor a non partisan primary elec- STATE OK MICHIGAN - The Probate ship candidates quickly and very
gers and Henry Kleinheksel;a reMotions and Resolutions
tion on the first Monday of March
citation, “Closing Time,” by Evelvn
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Prins. Frost Bites were served by
On motion of Aid. Kleis, The fol- (or on such other day us may be
At a seaaion of aaid Court, held at reasonable. Office located over the
Mrs. Jake Schaap and committee. lowing persons were appointed elec- prescribed by the State of Michi- the Probate Office in tbeCitv of Grand
Boston Restaurant on Weat Eighth
Through the efforts of Mr. Schro- tion inspectors
Haven in said County, on the 7th day
1!
for the State and gan electionLaws).
street
tenboer and Mr. Garvelink and City Primary Elections to he held
ot Feb. A.D. 1929.
Adjourned.
their aids, the highway to the on Monday, March 4th, and TuesPresent: Hon. James J. Danhof.
school was made passahle.
day, March 12th, and also for the
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk. Judge of Probate.
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“Superior” Radiant
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Circulator?
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BE READY FOR

MEMORIAL DAY
ORDER NOW— NO CASH OUTLAY- SAVE MONEY
There are three

dis-

No

Heats with Gas.

No Ashes, No

cess of the “Superior”

it

Work

First

burns “Gas” which

ia

the ideal fuel for heating.

••

successfully com-

Healthful Heat

bines two great principles
—circulation

and

ful

Plenty of time

enhancing the

with a large stock

appear-

ance of

any room

which

stands. Here

it

air is the

fort of constantly circu-

with

to

Grculator. See
day. You

will be

Dr. Gabriel D.

llth Day of March. A. D. 192)
o'clock in tha forenoon,at said
probate office, be and is haraby ap-

at ten

Memorial Day.

son

it ready

of just

At this sea-

make a

before Memorial

ed.

Day

If not

convenient to

will

and

5808

In the matter of the Estate of

let us talk it

over.

Peter H*) boer haring Bled in aaid
court his final ed nmistration account,
and his petitionpraying for the allow
ante thereof and for the aesignment
aad diatribotionof the residue of uid
eatate
It U Ordered, That the

call,

drop us

we

Holland Monum’t Works

St.

.N“rth *Bd
7th

0ne H»lf B<ock West

of

Warm

Friend Tavern.
Holland, Michigan

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at uid
probate office, be snd is hereby appoint«d for examining and allowing uid
account and hearinguid pelitioa;
ItiaForther Ordered. That poblie
notic# theraof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three mcceMive
wteka previous to said day of hearing,
in the Holland City Newt, a newspa-

per printed end circulatedin Mid

FACTORY
•TORE

Is directly re-

•poailtlw

wr

county.
ate

A

true

copy—

CORA VANDEWATER
i*’..

OTTAWA

llth day of March A. D, 1929

will not obligate you

way.

18 West

Open Mornings by A|
Phone 4444

Danhof

PHILIPPUS HEYBOER. alias FilippM

gladly call at your home.

in any

GAS COMPANY

J

Heybeer, Deeaaaed

in

a post card, with request and

PHONE

Present: Hon. James
Judge of Probate.

order to keep our help busy.

Come

DeFouw Bldg.

Hours: 2:80—6; 7—8 P. M.

STATE OK MICHIGAN— Tha Probut# Court for th« County of Ottawa.
At a sassion of said Conn, hald at
the Probste Office in the City of Grand
Haven in suitl County. on the 7»h dav
»f Ftbruary A. D. 1929.

big discount over the rush peri-

od

Office Second Floor,

11675 -Expires Mir. 2

year we-ean

of the

Bos

-

-

to be

amaz-

Warm Glow

&

from which

until Monument is placed

The calling

HAND

a choice,

—you $ur£ will have
for

offfc*

AND SURGEON

it to-

glow-

ful

make

choose. No payments

made

in

RadiatesaCheering clay radiants.

and the com-

the “Superior” Radiant

moat health-

from

fire

of the

lating air are yours

type of heating.Radi-

ation comes

open

in

to

Newa

It i» Further Ordered.That poblic
notice thereof be given by publication
Cornelius De Keyaer
of a copy of thia order, for three aucerssive weeks previousto laid day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a Notary Public and Justice of Peace
newspaper printed and circulated in
said countv.
JAMES J. DANHOF. Fire Insurance in U. S. Companies
Judge of Probate Farm; City and Resort Properties
A true copy—
Ior Sale, Rent or Exchange
Coru Vande Water,
Office, 57 W. Tenth Street
fteirfat.r
of Probate
One-half Block West of Postoffica
c

order for Memorials than now.

ful piece of furniture,

Radia-

tion. CirculatingHumi<
Bed

is a beauti-

both the charm

CircolatesClean
It

- Third, it

better time to place your,

“For Sale” and “For Rent"

John Sjoerdsmahaving filed In said cards are sold at the
court his lit, 2d and final udminiatra
tion account! and hla patitionpraying
for the allowancethereof and for the
assignment and distributionof the residue of said estate,
PHYSICIAN
It ia Ordered. That tha

pointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said patition;

tinct reasons ior the suc-

Radiant Grculator.

the matter ot the Eatata ot

ANDRIES SJOERDSMA, Deceased

Regiaitr of Probate

m

HOLLAND cry

ram

NON-PARTISAN
Mrs. Henry D« Weerd and Mrs.
J. Galien gave a shower in honor of
Vhn Miss Edith De Weenl, a bride, toson; be at her home, West 17th street,

BArn to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lopik west Eighth street, a
to Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Venhuis- Thursday evening. Games were
en, 104 East 25th street,a son, played and prises were swarded
Harry J.
to Mrs. John Van Vuren and Miss
Mildred Gosling. At two-eourse
Frink M. Lievense attended a luncheon was served. Those presmeeting of Aetna agents in Gran4 ent were Miss Edith De Weerd and
Rapids for two days this week. The Mrs. Henry De Weerd, Helen Plasmeetingswere held at the P»nt- man, Adriana and Gertruds Steketee, Qertatfe Hufxgngs, lama
lind Hotel.
Marcusae, Mrs. Aria Wdlsr, Mrs.
John Van Vuren, Mrs. Clarence
The work of making out the new
Westenbroek,M*s. Charles Dalhandbook for Junior High school
wea, Francis Vande Woude, Mrs.
has been started and it will be
John Vande Wegs, Dorothy Prins,
published soon. The book is simMildred Coating, Jennie De Jonge,
ilar to that of Senior High school
Mrs. J. Galien. Mias Edith De
and coven all student activities.
Weerd was the recipientof many

Primary Election
Clerk’s Office
Holland, Mich, Feb.

1929

27,

To the Electors ol the City ol Holland;—
You are hereby notified that a NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION for the
CITY OF HOLLAND, will be held on

TUESDAY, MARCH
wards of said

Common

the

In the

1929, in the several

12,

Word has boen

Council as follows

WARD,

FIRST

SECOND

in the

STORY OF ENGINE HOUSE NO. TWO,
106

In the

SECOND WARD,

ENGINE HOUSE

NO. ONE,

2nd

FLOOR

[rear]

West 8th

Street

Ave. and 11th St.
at

WASHING-

TON SCHOOL BUILDING,

Cor. Maple

A

street.

In the FIFTH WARD, at POLLING
PLACE, Corner Central Avenue and State

*
In the

WARD,

SIXTH

Basement Floor

of

VAN RAALTE SCHOOL HOUSE,

on
Van Raalte Ave., between Nineteenth and
Twentieth Street.

NONPARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION the
You

said

are further notified that at

following officers are to be voted

for, to-wit:

City Officers
The following have been duly Proposed

for

Office:

surprise party was held for
Gerrit Vet
Veurink, rural mail carrier
in honor of his 33rd birthday anniversary by a group of rural carriers. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. G. Rutgers, Mr. and Mrs.
8. De Boer, Mr. and Mrs. A. Paris,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cook, and daughter, J. Brinkman and J. Wiggers.
Music was furnished by H. Cook
and solos by G. Rutgers after
which refreshments were served.

VAN ARK

JOHN KARREMAN
G. JOHN STEGGERDA
Peace

PARSONS

Supervisor
[Vote for

Two]

ALFRED JOLDERSMA
MATTHEW WITVLIET
G.

DAMSTRA

KLEYN

HENRY VANDERWARF

r

Member

of

Board of Public

Works

par-

Commissioners

HENRY A. GEERDS
HENRY KRAKER

r

Aldermen—

Officers

First

ALBERT

P.

Ward

KLEIS

Alderman— Second Ward

FRANK

A.

were played and

BRIEVE

The members of Mrs. G. J. Diekema’s Sunday School class of
Hone Church were invitedto a six
o’clockdinner served at the home
of Miss Margaret Van Leuwen, the
past week. A short program was
given and various stunts were performed by differentmembers.
The Normal class of the Sixth
Reformed Church held their regular business meeting last week in
the church parlors. A program
conaisting of two solos by Elaine
Mae Eding. two numbers by the
high school boys' glee club, two
flute solos by Don Zwemer and a
budget by Louis B. Dalman, was
given. Refreshmentswere served
and a social hour was enjoyed by
the city last week on business with

ANDREW M.HYMA
Alderman— Forth Ward

BEN STEFFENS
Alderman— Fifth Ward

ABEL POSTMA
Alderman— Sixth Ward
WILLIAM A. THOMSON
F.

refreshments

were served.

Alderman— Third Ward

BENJAMIN

VELTMAN

Constables:

all

Ward— William Van Etta
Second Ward — Egbert Beekman
Fourth Ward — Edwin Plaggemars
First

Fifth
You

Ward—

are further notified that you will place a

name

of the person for

in

whom

on the succeeding general election ballot for said office: PROVIDED, That if more than two candidatesshall receive more
than twenty-five per centum of the votes cut for any office,
than the names of all persons receiving such per centum of

The residence property of
the late Bastian Steketee, at

SI East 12th

Street, with

two cv garage, ia lor

tale.

Further information obtainable from
Rev.

I.

B. Steketee,

Ave*
tf-6 Kingston, New York
198 Waahington

^ferf^JL(^f£!&SLapp€iruP°n th« Election
PROVIDED FURTHER, That if there be but one

Ballot; and

candidate **
be

________

__

_________________

more than one candidate in

m

m

at

the

Arthur B.

Can

the Primary for a given office,

jandidite receive* a majority of all votes cast
t said Primary, then said Primary for said of‘ and he shall be declared elected, and no aeheld in connection with said office,
sg- m.
Y GIVEN that the Polls at said Election
from 7 o'clock A.M. until 5 o'clock P. 11. of said
have hereunto set my hand, the day
written.

OSCAR PETERSON, City

Clerk

FAMImA

DECORATOR

.

68 Watt 15th Street

Judge Cross, compiled from
official sources, shows that he has been no better. no worse, than the average judge, and' his
The record

of

•

claim, and the claim of his friends, that

he

is

the only candidate possessing the requisite ability and experience, is not only egotistical but

presumptuous.

•

Impartial and painstaking inuuiry among
those qualified to judge discloses that all of the
candidates in this contest are qualified intellectually for this position. There remains but the
question of who, all things considered, will best
serve the

people.

y

We

are for Fred T. Miles because he is just
a plain, ordinary, honest American citizen, like

you and the

members of this committee, plus

the knowledge and ability to perform the duties
of a Circuit

We

Judge.

are for Fred T. Miles because he has

the moral courage to refuse to

bow

before the
political decree of those who act as though they
they thought they were entrusted with the selection of all candidates for office and we appeal to you, the People, to support him wholeheartedly at the polls on March 4.

FOR A CHANGE

FACTORY
STORE

a {oy second
only to the

Elect Fred T. Miles
*

, satisfaction ol

boy

the line furniture
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no reason why any voter should
support Fred T. Miles for Circuit Judge.

There

sawing
dollars

*

for said
election

Members of the SibylineLiterary
Societyof Hope College were pleasantly entertained by their freshmen members last Thursday evening with a-dinner at the Green Mill
cafe, followed by a soecial program
at the Sibyline society rooms. A
program was given by the Misses
Nella Derks. Genevieve Meima, Loretta Schuling, Hope Van Lnndegend, Daisy Zandstra, Veld a Blair,

FOR SALE!
mark [X]

you deaire to vote.
JJe two «ndidate* receivingthe largest number of votes
in the Non-Partisan Primary m the whole election districtfor
any office, shall be the candidates whose names shall appear

S1!1?1*

joyed a luncheon at the church narlars given by the new board of officers. The tables were arranged
in the form of a wheel, with the
hub a mass of ferns and palms, appropriatelycrowned by^a beautiful
American flg. The decorative motif was carefullycarried out in red
candles and Jerusalem cherry trees,
while the room itself was gorgeous
with flags and streamers. Favors
were littlered hatchets.

Dorothy Larsen, Lenore Nykamp
and Mary Harper.

Peter Lugten

the Square [J at the left of the

i&m

Miss Dorothy Matchinskygave a
The Golden Hour Sunday school party for a number of friend:s last
. ednesday evening. The game
gar of
class o fthe Maple Avenue church Wednesday
cootie was the
held a Washington's birthday
the chief
chief source
source of enty at the church Thursday evening, tertainment with prizes going to the
A playlet. “Nora Bakes a Cake"’ Misses Jo^Van Sloter and Anna
rlv
was given
by Mattie Brondyke and Pelon. Refreshmentswere served
Ada Scholten,and another playlet, with the following guests present:
“The Ghost in the Boarding House” The Misses Dorpthy, Mary and
bv the Misses Arlene Steffens, Fay Marjorie Matchinsky, Jo Van SloKalmink, Anne Margaret Selles ter, Elizabeth Norlin, Anna Pelon,
Jeanette Marcus and Sena De Florence and Esther Oudman, WilYoung. A double piano duet whs ma Taylor and Connie Norlin.
given by tha Misses Anna Ruth
About 100 ladies of the Hope
Prins, Lois Van Faasen. Hazel Slik
church Woman’s Aid Society eskers and Gertrude De Haan. Games

of Police and Fire

Ward

m

A miscellaneousshower was given by Mrs. Mika Essenburg and

on February 17, 1925. and is the Henry Kool
youngest society on the campus.

KAMMERAAD

Member Board

%

Dickensian society was organized Victor Egelkrant and Mr. and Mrs.

FRANK DYKE
NICK

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Bethel Reformed Church held a
box social at the home of Mr. and

A

Gty Treasurer

ELBERN

_

Thii Thursdayevening Professor Mrs. John Slighterin honor of Miss
Robinson is giving s lectur* in MarjorieBowens of Zeeland, a
Hope Church parlors, entitled“A bride-to-be. Games were played
Trip to Mount Sinai." The lecture and prizes were awarded to Mrs.
will be illustrated with a series of G. Goorman,Mrs. H. T. Roller. Miss
colored views taken by Dr. Robin- Cornelia Bos and Miss Eklith Sligheon while making the trip by camel ter. The bride-to-bereceivedmany
two-course
back, on a journey extending over beautiful gifts.
nineteen days. Few people have luncheon was served. The guests
had the opportunity to visit Mount were: Mrs. John De Boe, Jr* Mrs.
Sinai where Moses received the John Bouwens, Mrs. G. Goorman
commandments from God, so that Misses Kathryn and Cornelia Bos.
Professor Robinson’s lectureprom- Cora Kamphuis, Evelyn Bouwens
ises to be one with a wide appeal. Dorothy Bouwman, Frieda OverIt affords a rare opportunity to way, Mrs. J. Donkers, Mrs. J. Overhear of the land associated with way, Mrs. J. Nyland, Mrs. H. T.
Israel’s history. The lecturer has Roller, Mrs. Dena Bos, Mrs. R.
traveled in many lands, but this Kamphuis,Mrs. Jack De Boe, Edith
Slighter,Mrs. M. Essenburg, Mrs.
was his greatest trip.
John Slighter and Miss Marjorie
The Dickensian Literary Society Bouwens.
of Hope College celebrated foundA surpriseparty was given in the
er’s day with a stag dinner last
Monday evening. The program cen- friends last Tuesday evening, the
tered about “The DickensianPil- home of Henry Kool by a group of
grimage." PresidentGeorge DeRoos occasion being Mrs. Koors birthwas toastmaster and toasts were day. Those present were: Morris
given by Marion Alday, Harm Tim- Kool, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tucker, Mr.
mer, George Russcher, Henry Fran- and Mrs. Harm Slenk, Mr. and Mrs.
ken. Music was furnished by Nick Garret Schipper, Mr. and Mrs. Arand Unk, comedy team of the Wes- thus Schrotenboer, Mr. and Mrs.
tern Theological seminary. The Henry Schrotenboer, Mr. and Mrs.

CASPER W. NIBBELINK

Justice of the

^ Slag.

Holland Sentinel.

City Assessor

H.

cherry trees. Those present were
Mrs. Kamefrbeek, Mrs. F. Slag.
Mrs. L. De Loof, Mrs. G. BoyengH.
Mrs. F. Van Etta, Mrs. T. Rosendahl, Mrs. H. Schaftenaar and Mrs.

Bontekoe and Tena Bontekoe.—

OSCAR PETERSON

PETER
SIMON

Fred I. Miles

Mrs. C. Gerritsen. An interesting
program was given followed by the
Isale of lunch boxes, with Mr.
A miscellaneousshower was giv- Bchuitema as auctioneer.Game.s
en by Mrs. Henry Ter Haar in hon- [were played and prizes wen; won
or of Miss Joan Ter Hagr who is rjMrs. Sprick,Mrs. De Grdot, Mr.
to become a March bride. Games laberhuis ami Mr. Lam. A social
were played and prises won by Mrs. tim« wa* enjoyed.
Ben Ter Haar, Mrs. M. Bontekoe,
Mrs. Ellison of Chicago was the
Mrs. Geo. Ter Haar and the Misses
Sena and Tena Bontekoe and Joan guest of honor at a Washington
Ter Haar. A three-courreluncheon party given by Mrs. Joe White Friwas served. The bride-to-bewas day evening. Games were played
recipientof many beautiful gifts. and *prizes were awarded to Mrs.
The guests present were: Mrs. Geo. Joe Johnson and Mrs. A. RamsUnd.
Ter Haar, Mrs. Ben Ter Haar, Mrs. A two-course luncheon was served.
Arie Ter Haar, Mrs. Bert De Vries, Those present were: Mrs. R. ErickMrs. Leonard Steketee, Mrs. M. son, Mrs. W. Morris. Mrs. R. ScheBontekoe,Mrs. B. Vander Vliet, et, Mrs. Ellison, Mrs. A. RamsMrs. Henry Ter Haar, and the land, Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. J.
Misses Catherine Dordeloo, Sena Nibbclink.

City Clerk

PETER

Mrs. Cora Ten Hagen.

orated with American Saga and

FOURTH WARD,

Ave«and 11th

nelly, Jr..

M. E. Church sup;per was Dabruski, Mrs. Charles Driscol,
well attended Monday
with Mrs. Garbreck, Mrs. Wm. Donnelly.
Monday evening
evei
Mrs. B. Slag entertainedthe W.
more than 300 attending.A program for the evening had been ar- K. D. C’s with a Washington par
ty. The room and tables were decranged

THIRD WARD, G. A. R. ROOM,
Basement Floor, CITY HALL, Cor. River
In the

being her seventy-second birthday.
The guests were: Mrs. Wm. Dok.

The

In the

VOTE FOR

A surprise party was held for
Mrs. N. J. Wsalker on Washington's birthday by a group of
friends and relatives, the occasion

Mrs. Ike Houting, Mias Grace RouMr. and Mrs. B. C. Schumaker ting and Mrs. Martin Bezon, Mrs.
and family of Detroit have return, Eliza Walsh, Mrs. Jacob Smith,
ed to their home after making a Mrs. Jay Nichols, Mrs. Gilmore,
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Dick Riemersshort visit here with Rev. W. Schuma, Mrs. Jane Vandcn Berg. Mrs.
maker and family.
Mary Owens, Mrs. Nyson, Mrs. J.

8th Street.

E.

received by beautifulgifts.

friends In Holland of the death of
W. Holwerda in Kollum, Providence of Friesland, The Netherlands. Mr. Holwerda at one time
was a resident of Holland, living
on Sixteenth street. He was 75
yean old and is survived by five
children In the United States.

the places designated by

city, at
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to
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LAKES HIGHEST
YEARS

PRIMARY

NnmbttS

TEN

IN

DUCKS GO FROM LAKES TO
GRAND RIVER AND
OPEN

Water leveli of the Great Lake*
during 1928 averaged 6 >4 inches
higher than the mean level* of the
last 10 year* and 3Vfc inches lower
th*n the mean level* since I860.
Department of marine official*

Primary Election

being above normal for the entire
drainage area*.
In Montreal harbor, during 1028,
the average water level for the full
year* was the highest in 20 years
and for the season of navigation
the highest since 1904.

Report of Board of
Edocation

AutobiographicalFiba

Michigan

ih« National Oronraphlo
Waablncton. D. C.)

hank. Her room ami other* In

the

A

Fitzwater,D. D.

Ckicege
(©, lilt. Western Newapaper Union.)

HOLLAND
SCHOOLS

Bible Instituteef

Lesson for March 3

Salary

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mon, Mar.
At the place

1929

4,

Wards or

in each of the several

LESSON TEXT— Eph.

No.

2,

No.

X

THIRD WARD--G.

1,

A.

Story of Engine

West 8th

R Room,

TOPIC— The Nature mid Function
of the ChrlatlanChurch.
I. What It 1*.
It la (he iMHly of redeemed meu
mid women. Jews mid Gentllea,
culled out from the world, regener
mod mid united to Jeaus Christ n»
head, and lo each other by the Holy
Spirit.

Mouse

Basement Floor,

18).

and State

SIXTH WARD—

Van

4:4-0).

1.

(v. 4).

United with Christ by faith, all
believers are members of one body,
[of which He I* the head.
2. One Spirit (v. 4).
The Holy Spirit is the agent In
regeneration,and I* the life unit
Ing believers to Christ and to one

The hope of completed redemp
tlon at the coming of Hie Lord.
4. One Lord.

The one ruler of the church If
Christ Himself (v. 5).
5. One faith.
Those who are under the control
of the one Lord will more and more
come Into the utfltyof doctrinal be

Sts.

lief*.

For the purpose
all Political

of placing in

Nomination by

Parties Participating therein, Candi-

dates for the following Office, viz:

CIRCUIT JUDGE

a

One baptism (v. 5).
Thl* is the baptism of the Holj
Spirit, which Is that sovereignact
of the Spirit which unite* believers
to Jesus Christ u* head and to
each other a* members of His body
7. -One God and Father of all.
He Is the Creator and »ustalnei
of the universe.
IV. The Ministry of the Church
(Kph. 4:11-16).
1. The ministry of certain olll
lols (v. 11).

Gifts were bestowed upon the
church and Its growth.
(1) Apostles.These were ap
(minted by Christ to superintend
he preaching of the gostiel In all
the world, and to create an aothorl
'Stive body of leaching.
i

Notice Relating to Opening and Closing

(2) Prophet*. These

Act 351— Part IV— Chapter VIII, Public Acta of 1925
••V

Sec.
.

1. On

the day of any election the polls shall be opened at seven

o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as-

tinued open until

That

in

five o’clock in

townshipsthe board

may

be, and shall be con-

the afternoon and no longer: PROVIDED,

of inspectorsof election may, in its discretion,

adjourn the polls at twelve o’clock noon for one hour, and that the township

board in townships and the

legislative

body in

cities

minister*

were given for the expounding of
'he Scriptures, the body of author!
taflve teaching (I Cor. 14:8).
(3) Evangelist*.These seem to
have been traveling missionarieslo
gather in (he members constituting
the body of Christ.
(4) Pastors and teachers. The
pastor was a shepherd and teacher
—two functions InherentIn the one

the Polls

of

and villages may,

office.

*

2. Objects of the ministryof the
church (v. 12).

the notice of the election, provide that the polls shall be opened nt six
o’clock in the forenoon

and may

also provide that the polls shall be kept

open not later than eight o’clock in the evening of the same day.

THE POLLS

of said election will be

remain open until 5 o’clock P.

.

M„

open

at 7 o’clock A,

M. and

of said day of election, unless the

hour.

28.

w;

OSCAR PETERSON, City

8 Ins. H. C. N.— Feb. 14,

•

Board

of Election Inspectors shall, in theif discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
o’clock, noon, for one

V;

will

21,

^

Clerk

D.C,PIlC

«raie

•single ojip of the ruins came most of

Here Is meant the mending of
that which had been rent— the ad
lusting of something dislocated.
(2) ‘‘For (he work of the minis
try (?. 12).
The perfecting of the saints has
os Its object their qualification to
render a spiritual sendee.
(8) Edifying of the body ol
Christ.

Edify means to balld up

the

eburcb, the body of Christ

8. The duration of the ebareb's
ministry(v. 13).
This ministry to continue till:
(1) We come into the unity of the
filth.
(2) TUI we come Into the knowledge of the Son of God.
(3) A perfectman, which Is the
measure of the statu: e of Christ.
1 The blessedIssue of the min
istry of the church (tv. 14-16)
(1) Not tossed to and fro snd
carried about by every wind of doc
trine.
(2) Speaking the truth In love.

,

Operation

those exquisite bronxea In the Naples
$21,000.00
The commercial activity of lids sec
DR. E. J. HANES
museum, and 8.000 roll* of papyrus, Janitors’
oiid Kcuport of Italy clings close part of Hie owner's privatelibrary.
Oattopith
Lt. power, Janitors’ sup. 4.500i00
about the skirt* of the enormous royal
What a contrast Is Pompeii, de2®0* 41! muim* at
8.926.00
palace— 800 feet long on the hay side
stroyed at the same time, hut bj
Oflea Hours: a-ll A. If.
and by
Liability
1504X)
and 9o feet high — and the naval basin
ashes! Though these graduallyharduid dockyard. Every smell and sound
ened Into something like cement, they Other Oper. Expenses 725.00
of a thriving seaport may he smelleo are much more easily removed than
and heard, multipliedgenerously;ev- the atone at Herculaneum, and most of
Last
$35,301.00 Tyler
ery flag seen on the ships that ride what we know of the details ofaucienl
at anchor near the stone wharves.
Latin life we have learned from the
Maintenance
Dealer la
On the streetsmen of every race stark, scarred,roofless lower stories
Repairs and Upkeep
$230.00 Fomps and Plum
mlugle tongues and costumes and manspread out before us In deathly pnuPfcAn* lass
Insurance
W. are «t
2.974.00
nerv; Label Itself was only mildly oynma within the old city walls.
Stabiae and Capri.
Special Assesments
confused compared with this Jumble of
3.500.00
Naples; and throughoutall the throng
Where the pretty little modern waS.
play the street musician, the maca- tering place of Cnstellammure dl Nla$14,704.00
bln, with its cooling sea baths and
roni enter— Hint Is a trade, and a satisfying one, apparently—the piratic strong mineral waters,lies snugly In a Sinking Fund
$22300.00
•arytos Raaaonabla
cabman, the guide, and the baggage- little bight on the neck of the Hor- Interest
*>•••
MhNML
29,345*00
tth m.
smasher— nil seeking whom they may rent ine iienlneula, Stabiae once stood.
Bonds
5.000.00
plunder with a gracious twinkle of It I* one of the very loveliest part*
of Italy, a region of tumbled hills
humid black eye*.
Total
clothed with luxuriant groves of orange
Street Singer* Are Numerous.
$244,000.00
and lemon, whose golden fruit adds
Street singingi* an especially Non
Moved by Trustee Beeuwkes
nolltanInstitution, and when for the luster to the gleaming foliage. EnticTen
ing roads of milky white wind and •upported by Trustee Arendslirst time one heart beneath his win
dow the more often than not off-key wind, nou between high-walledgrove horst that the report be accepted
ATTORNETB-aT-LAW
version* of the •nappy, lilting.Inex- and vineyard; now along open, skyey and the amount certified to the >mcu Orrr the Fin* Hutu
heights, with tire blue sea as u backpressibly Infact ions Neapolitan stings,
Common Council to be spread
lie Is enchanted, and throws pennies ground hundreds of feet below, and
freely. After a week or so of It as the beetlingcliff rising straightbe- upon the taxable property ol the
a steady diet, day and night, he in- hind; now beside villa gardens,where City of Holland. Carried, all
clines much more toward heavy every brilliantcolor oo nature's
palette seems to have been poured out members voting aye. The com(rockery
Life
with prodigal fullness. The air Is mittee on Claims and Accounts
The entire NeapolitanlittoralIs volperfumed,
the
skies
are
soft
and
Accident
canic, from Vesuvius on the east to
reported favorably on the followbalmy, the roads superb
he storied tufa height*of Cumae on
Compensation
ing bills:
Capri, a great, twin humped camel
the west. Between Cumae’s ruins and
Public
Liability
Naples lie those famed and mystic of an Island, kneels In (lie blue Just Office supplies
Surety
Bonds
off
the
tip of the peninsula. From the
I'hlegraeanfield* of our school days,
Telephone
which nobody remembers anything sway-hacked huddle of white, pink, Teachers' salary
Automobile
blue, cream, and drab houses along the
about. They have always been a the
Burglary
Text Books
ater of tremendous volcanic activity, large harbor, up the breakneck rood
Fire
to
the
fascinating
town
nestling
among
bog the disturbanceshere have no con
Manuel Training
the hills, white-roofedand Moorish,
nectlon, curiouslyenough, with Vesu
Domestic Science
vlus; also, the two area* are wholly and on, still higher,by the winding
road or up the nearly peniendlculhr High School Clerks
Car. Ith ft Callage
different in geologicalcharacter and
flight* of rock stairs, which furrow School supplies
formation.
The spongy nature of- the rock of the- frowning crag with their sharp, Health
zigzag outlines, to Anacaprl, 500 feet
the I’hlegraennfields allowed the Inor so above, every step of the way Printing
ternal steam and gases to escape with
breathe* tlie pride and splendor and Library
relatively little resistanceat numer
ous points; so, Instead of one tre- degradation of the Island'sgreater Light, power, janitors' sup. 5974)1
days.
tsendous peak being formed, -as In (lie
Here a cyclopean muss of shattered
539.26
ase of Vesuvius, many little craters
masonry In the warm emerald water Other operating expense 2535
there
vtart the ground. Thirteen still exist,
among them Solfatara, bellowing out tells of a Homan emperor’s hath ; yon Repairs and
2,90735
of the hitffc
a vaporous combination of sulphur, der on a chimneylikecliff tlie sinister
1735
ruins of a stout castle keep whisper*
retail
hydrogen, and rtesra, and producing
of ancient garrisonsand pirates, not
6,137*50
startling little special eruptionswhen
m( the a. a.
armed with automatic rifles or highleased with a lightedstick; dried-op
Moved by Trustee Miles sup
powered artillery ; and here, overlook
Uke Agnano, with Its famous, or luIng the sea, the vast ruins of a villa ported by Trustee Vander Hill
laumtis, ‘‘Dog Grotto,” where about 18
recall ‘‘that hairy old goat” Tiberius
Inches of warm, bluish, foetid carthat the report be adopted and
bonk odd gas snuffs out torches even nnd bis wastrel voluptuousness Uiat orders drawn lor the several
turned fair Capri Into satyrdom.
more quicklythan It used to the poor
Capri today is richly dowered for •mount*. Carried by all memdogs kept there for show purpose*;
sightseer, artist, historian, antiquary, bers voting aye.
and somber Dike Avernue, In ancient
and geologist. On every hand are
tiroessurrounded by dense forests and
Moved by Trustee Beeuwkes
shaded walks and sequesteredbowers
dark traditions,one of which dei l.ucd
In
the
thick groves of orange and supported by Trustee Arendsno bird could lly across it because of
lemon, laurel and myrtle; wild hack
horstthatthe matter oi closing
Its poisonous exhalation*.
grounds of tumbled rock; titanic rift*
The Ctunaean Sybil wu* supposed to
the
schools on the Day of Prayer
In the crest, Into which the sea has
Inhahil a gloomy cavern In the tduth
thrust long, insidious blue Hntcrs?
for crops be left with the com-

salary

Fuel

™

MP.lt

Insurance

Via
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DYKSTRA

ORMIRTAKlIfM

M*T
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Diekema-Kollenand
Cate

insurance
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i

ARENDSHORST

Fue!

«

(1) “Perfectingof the saints."

,

. by resolutionadopted fifteen days prior to the election and published with

E. J.

Insurance

JOHN

3. One hope (v. 4).

Ave. between 19th and 20th

Library ,

logy.

Ave. (Kph.One body

Raalte

Printing

•N’lidlng specialinvestigators
In too-

Id*

another.

Ave. School House,

supplies

to the church began lo he

1

Basement Floor of Van Raalte

Clerks

Health

•

tecost
II. Chrlit I* the Head of the
Church (Kph. :22. 23).
Christ Is to the church what the
head Is to the human body.
III. The Unity of the Church

St.

S t.

Training
Science

Shortly before Christ'sgoing to
the croaa, the church was spoken of
as still In the future. 8. It began *t Pentecost(Acts 2)
That which Christ predicted as
torlcallyfulfilled on the Pay of Pen

Washington School, Corner

Cor. Central

Salary

Books

1. It wna unknown In the Old
Testament time (Kph. 8:5, 0).
There were aaved people In that
time, hut people occupying the peculiar poaltlon as member* of
Christ's body only could enjoy inch
relationafter thf crucifixion, and
coming of the Holy Spirit.
2. Predicted by Christ (Malt. 16:

HthSt.

FIFTH WARD-Polling Place,

Board

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

St.

Maple Ave. and 11th

Expenses

TOPIC— The Meaning
Membership

City Hall, Cor. River Ave. and

FOURTH WARD—

Supplies

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
of Church

Pre-

106 E. 8th St.

SECOND WARD-Second

*

OOLDEN TEXT— So we, who nr«
many, are one body In Chrlat
PRIMARY TOPIC — Serving God
In Our Church.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Serving God In
Our Church.

Engine House

Story of

Auditing

2J:«:4.

*, 11-16

cincts of said City as indicated helow, viz.:

FIRST WrARD— Second

1:12.

All candidateshave tried to
except boost their aspirations and the
voters of the two countleahave had
Trustee* Brouwer and Mooi.
an opportunity to read in ciitular
Trustee Vander Hill opened letters what each candidate had to
say for himself. Cross was the last
with prayer.
of the trio to flood the counties
The minutes of the previous with circular letters.
meeting were reed and approved. Croaa in 1918 succeeded Philip
The Committee on Way* and Padgham, who also held the office
18 years. Cross points to his recMeans submitted the annual ap* ord, experience and quallf
for the office and eitee an opinion
propriation budget.

rock are probably part of the remark
T APLKS, Italy's largest south- able harbor works built by the Km
J\ I cm city, cannot boast the per or Augustus,in Mils same region
1 architecturalbeauty of the is the Monte Nuevo, 400 feet high,
northern cities, but It* peo- thrown up In three days In 1538.
from Harry J. Dingeman, stats
PUBLIC
ple. whether rich or poor, are strlkpresiding Judge, “that your work
Dominatedby Vaauvlus.
ltigl> beautiful physically.From the
has been such that It Is a credit to
On the east Vesuvius dominates the
the counties over which you preItoiled height* that Hwecp 111 a mug
Administration
whole splendid region. He Is the
side; you have shown a keen knowldfh< ei t umpbltbenter around the brilCyclops standing,blind ami massive
1929-1930 edge of the law and your
liant hay the old city struggle* downnml treacherous,In Hie midst of his
Clerk's
$1,700.00 as a jurist who la fair at just
WiimI In n picturesquehuddle of denserich vineyards, olive groves, snd vegesecond to none.”
ly -packed house* and other building*,
500.00
table gardens; (or, though he hi reads Censua &
Mile* contends the Ottawa county
tortuousstreets full of color and bub- destruction In Ids blind rages, the fact
AttendanceSecretary 1,000.00 never had a candidate before
bling wiih the nervous activity of the
Is that (Ids entire plana Is the mar
that, with Ottawa having two
250-00
Mouth, black canyons of rtone stairs, velousl)fertile soil that disintegrated Office
didates now the people of
ofieu sllpjiery with damp and dirt, lava and volcanic ashes make. It Telephone
500.00 counties should agree this
•cross which the teeming houses go*
boars huge crops, far greater and Board
200.00 now belongs to Ottawa,
points to his record as
sip mid ipuirrel in neighborlywise.
finer than ordinary good soil cun proNowhere are flsherfolk more pletur duce. Among other things,It yields Superintendent's Expenses 200 00 attorney and his quallfleationa
esqiie In hiihit and costume; nowhere
250.00 the office.
the graiies whose spicy Julcee are so Secretary ol the
Osterhouse submits his career
I* there so sully u dialect, spiced with
precioustheir wine is termed Lacrims
the practice of law, his record
such quaint nml startling phrases and Crlstl— Tears of Christ.
$4,600.00 circuitcourt commissioner,
Sxeluiiiiitloii*.
Hare and brown of leg.
After the great eruptionof A. D. 79
cuting attorney of Ottawa
Instruction
diessid In ragged, parti-colored mot
there were occasionaleruptionswhich
Teachers'
$116^0000 six years, city attorney of
ley. a stout cam us hand about each
varied In Intensity, until 1300, when
Haven nine years and his iii_M
VWFv** ment by the Ottawa County Bar
flnew> body for hauling In the net the volcano became quiescent. The Text
wlthoin cutting the hand* to plecsa, crater vvallsgrew up thick with tree* Manuel
1,500.00 successor to Judge Cross In If
they bring ashore link shimmering and eruh, while entile and wild hoars Domestic
1,0004)0 when Cross was a candidatefor
federal bench.
Sllwr quarry right aloag the widest
roamed the grassy plain Inside— all
High School
6004X)
finest promenade In the city— the hut an ominous lower level of ariiew
The election will be held March
1,500.00 and the office of circuit judge
handsome Via Carucciolo.Across that and pools of hot, gaseous water. Then,
be the only contest
broad street Hie charming Villa Na
In December of 1031, the whole In- School
5,000 00
flonale. not a house, hut a public park,
terior was blown violently out, and
6004K)
wholly conventional lir design, con- 18,000 people are said lo have per
1,20000
lain* an aquariumwhich may fairly Ished. Since then Vesuvius has never
BacheBer,
be consideredtin* most remarkable In
been entirely quiet.
Liability
150-00
l|ie world for hoth (be variety and InIt was horrible hot mud that overOther InstiuctionExpen. 200.00
terest of Us finny ami monstrous ex
whelmed faslilouahle Herculaneumlit
hihlt* and the -thnrougliiiess of Its 79. belched from the crater as torrents
CmROPRAOTOB
scientific work. To H many of the
of steam, hulling water, and scoriae.
$132,750.00 OMee: Holland City
great universities of the world conBo«m lo.| i:t# A. M. 1-S, 7-a w OL
Herculaneum I* a rich and tempting
Buildings and Grounds
Phon# 1464
tribute annually for the privilege of
halt to the archeologists, for from a

V

P. B.

ation.

Member* all prerent

Macaroni Factory In Naples

M—dy

11,

order by the President

(PrniiarFd by
SooUtjp,

Dean,

The candidatesare Orien S.
Crow, who has held the office 18
years; Fred T. Miles of Holland,
who served Ottawa county aa pro-

1929 Louis Osterhouse of Grand Haven,
widely known attorney with 21
The Board of Educationmet in
years in active general practice and
regular sessionand wm called to president of the county bar aaaodHolland, Mich., Feb.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

By Rev.

‘

•ecutinjr attorney for 8 terms, 'and

Literatureby man mi die subject
of women I* the most Interesting
and unreliable In the world. It I*
unreliable l^cnune It Is autoblo
graphical ami all autobiography I*
fiction. — American Uagailns.

—ON—

Be

counties.

will be held in

City of Holland, State of

to

PUSS

precipitation of the last few years,

That a General

Proves

WATER

Merry Battle

the lake* since the low stage of
1926 has been mainly due to the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Judgeship

There are hundredsof ducka in
the Grand river between the dam
and the Fulton st. bridge, Grand GRAND RATIOS
COMRapids. These birds have found MENT8 ON THE THREE CORa haven here in this short stretch
NERED FIGHT IN OTTAWAof open water now that nearby
ALLEGAN
lakes are frosen, sending them
Grand Rapid* Pim-Tha threeelsewherein the search of open
water and food. There are Old cornered race for the office of cirSquaws, Whistlers snd Butterballscuit judge of the Twentieth Judicial
to be seen, with Old Squaws in circuit, compriaing the countlea of
Allegan and Ottawa, pronUaee to
greater numbers.
become one of the hardest fought „
campaignsin the history of the twdP

state that the recovery of level* of

ELECTION

Thn

Section

are none

upkeep

Insurance
Interest

expensee

OTTAWA

FACTOR
STORE
w^vta

Bay your

furniture
- ..ve 30% umd

mittee on Schools.
Historic Venice

Eloquent Money

The city of Venice has fioO canal*
and 378 bridges. It is built upon
78 Islands.

When money talks It too fre
quently says: ‘Good-by, sucker."San Francisco Chronicle.

Carried.

Board adjourned.

HENRY GEERL1NGS,
S«.u,y
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TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
MARSIIJK'8 SUBDIVISION OF PARTS
BRYANTS ADDITION
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF
pfUlkm of Ormnrtl
OF LOTS M-IMI.II AND 1J. BLOCK A |ot ,
fH>l o( M 2> uk j
14 WIST
15 W EST
RANGE
16
WEST
Auditor Oenarai of tha Suta of
| 61.141 11.07| 2.461 1.001 76.76
east 60 feet of wert 225 l«t of »outh 108
IflrUgan, for and la behalfof aaM State, s V4 of ne Vi of uw V4 and s Vi of nw *4 land commencing17 rods east of southnorth 80 rods of cast 52 rod* of sw tt,
north UOtt feet of east 81 feet of lot 6
of nw V4. «rc. 28, 40 acres
feet of lot 1. blk 1
far U*« wla of carta in land* for Uxea
west corner,north 8 rod*, east 10 rod*,
aec. S3, 80 acre*
and north UOtt f*«t of west 1 foot of lot
| 88.76| 7.661 1.6*1 1.00! 48.87
I 71.36' 18.921 2.86' 1.00! 89.13
south 8 md*. west to beginning,sec. 12.
I 26.10! 5-091 1.04| 1.00| 13.23
7. blk 14
On raadiasand (Ulna tha patition of the
TOWNMHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
50 acres
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGK
w U of e tt of nw Vi* sw!- 8,i, *‘,rM
| S2.14| 6.17| 1.2»| 1.00! 40.70
5 WEST
Auditor General of the Stata of Michigan
| 9.20! 1-80I .37| 1.00! 12.37
j 14.091 2.75| .561 1-00| 18.40
14
WEST
n tt °f f*"4 to8'4*41of that part of nw
praring for a decree in favor of the State
HA1RE TOLFORD A HANCOCK'S
nw V4 of nw Vi. »cc. 18. 40 acre*
e tt of se tt, ae-c. 36. 80 acre*
fid tt. lyiotf ol Mill Street, between
of Michigan, againit each parcel of land w Vk of i Vi of *c V4, sec. 6. 60 sere*
" i 23.071 4.60! .92! I 90; 29 49
f 23.49j 4.59| .94! 1.00| 80.02
ADDITION
7th and 8lh Street*, sec. 29
thereindaeeriM. for tha amounte therein
I 41.44! 1.09! 1.S6' 1,00 62.19 nw Vi of aw tt. **ceptr. r., see. 13. 35 acre* »w Vi of se tt. Mg. 36. 40 acre*
I 5) 59 10.07! 2.06! 1.00 64.72 lot 2. blk 2' 12.601 2.44| ,60| 1.00| 16.44
apeeifted.claimed to bo due for taxee,in| 16.111 3.14! .64| 1.001 *0.89
i
11.72!
2.29;
• .471 1.00 15.48
n Vj of * V« of 1 *k “f »* ‘4, sec. 6, 10 teres
* i . of east 165 feet of that part ol nw frl eart Vi uf b'l I* Mk 6
taraot and charge* on each auch parrelof
"f 84 tt, *''*• I*. 80 l,m'»
i 4.49| 1.27, .261 IM) 9 02 W Vi l>f »W Itt38.32!
| 21.481 4.1»| .861 1.00! 27.63
TOWNSHIP * NORTH OF RANGE
lying west of Mill Street between 7th
7.471 1.53| 1 00 48 82
land, and that auch landi be eold for the
• Gj of c ^4 of s Vi of se '4, **c 6, 10 acres
and Mb Street*, *ec. 29
ao claimed by the State of MirhHOPKINS ADDITION
7.47| 1.46| JO' 1 00, 10.23 ne !4 of ne >4. cast of creek. »ec 14, 20
16 WEST
187.581
26
83|
5.50!
1.00,
170.91
acres
c U, nl t >4 of w Vi of nw V4, ,w' l2- 20
16 an<> lot 16. blk 2
wert 51 leet of east 2!'7 feet of south 10 east tt ol k>t
H to ordered that laid petition
uill l*
| 11.61! 2.25| .4«| 1.00 15.22 n tt of I tt of
petit
of o* tt of »« tt- sec.
| 11.(61 2.66; .14! 1.00! 17.76
acre*
' hearing and* decree
at the
lb, 40 •(ir*
rraln of w V4 or «w Vi. »cc. 82
t on far
do
nc
V4
of
nw
V4.
sec.
1.
6
acre*
I 1101! 2.151 .4411.00' 14 60
MAPLE TERRACE PLAT
K.OO! 3.84: .68, ,00| 22.11
I 31.94! 6. '.’31l.28i 1 00' 4" 45
term of thie Court, to he held at
I 8.9X1. .73| .to, 1.00| 592
of m Vi. *cc. 13. 40 acre*
BAY VIEW ADDITION
lot II . | 6.84! 1.14| .2S| 1.00) 8.21
Haven In the County of Ottawa.
nw \i of ne t*. tec. 5, 40 acne*
I 18 76' 1.56; .73! 1.001 23 55 • tt of nw tt. ho*’. 15, t>0 urn*
! 46.0b. 8.98 1.84, 1.00, 57. XB
| 47 8H 9.341 1.04! 1.0" (0 15
of Michigan, on the Itth day of ne '| of nw '4. »cc. 24, 40 acre*
| 16 48! 3.211 .6*1 1 00| '-’135 lot
STRBNG A GII.LELAND
RUSSIAN’S ADDITION
l, A.D. l#2t, at the opening of the
e tt “I *'v tt °f ntf tt, see. 5. 20 acre*
SUBDIVISION
I 16 Hi 3.14! .61 1.00, 20 89 sw tt of ne tt. ** Id, 40 aero*
27.51
|„t
4.
blk
K|
8.61! 1 68 .34i 1.00| 11.(1
I
21.46'
4.19j
-8*!
1
'I"
on that day, and that all person*
! 13. 7<i 2 691 .55, l.otll 13.00
<>f w Vi of * V* of tc 'i, sec 211
l„t 5. blk
8.61| 1.68 .31 i.W, 11.63 lot* 11-12 and 13
mecreetadin euch land* or any |«rt thenof.
ne
tt of ne '4. see. 17. (0 acre*
w
Vj
of
nw
Vi
°f
**
tt.
soc.
6.
20
acre*
aci I-,
| 6.(31 1.I0| .23! 1.00! 7.96
24.141 471 .9*1 1.0" soft':
«toairingto eontaet the lien claimedthereon
| 16 481 3.211 *« 1-001 *1.3* lu.s 6 and except south i>3 feet, bik E.
I 17.73! 3 461 .71 1 00' 22.90
HI.ANDPOKI) AND CILLKLANP’S
170.42 33 '23, 0.82; 1 00| 211.47
» tt of ne of He tt. sec to. 20 acre*
by the State of Michigan, for .uch t**e«.
w tt °f nw tt. *cc. 6. 60 acre*
of nc V* °f oc V4, sec. 32. 20 serc*
PI-AT
| 21.701 4.24! .87 1.00 2,. Si
McBRIDK'S ADDITION
Interest and chargee,or any part thereof,
| 13.761 2.691 .65! I.00| 111.00
! 17.62, 3.44; .70! 1.00! 22.76
1.691
.82! . J4I 1.00) 2.07
ihali appear In Mild Court, and flic with
ne tt of nw
40
south part of e tt of se Vi. **»'• 6 acre* 8,t 12 .J 46.62! 8.88, 1.821 1 00; 57.22 lot 14 ___
207
.12 111 1.001
lot
63
.....
1.69)
4.12
|
51
10
9.97,
2
04’
I
00
6431
lot
|
2.63
.49'
.101
1.00
the dark thereof their objection*thereto
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
. U| 1.56! 1.00! 48.82
.14) .01! 1.C0) 1.99
.60!
, 10.961 2.14 .44 1.00 14.64 lot 71 . .....
nw frl V4 of nw frl tt. »«* »3 60, 100. w Vi of ne tt of se tt- me. 82. 20 acre* lot
an or before the ft rat day of the term of
14
WEST
j 6.871 1 S4| .27| 1.00 V.48
thla Court above mentioned, and that in
| 16.46! 3.02| .62| 1 00| 20.09 lot
HOMAN'S ADDITION
| 86.28! 7 07 1.45! I.Otll 45
lot* 56-58 and 89
FT defaultthereofthe tame will be token a* W V, of W Vi of *w
WF8T MICHIGAN PARK
»<t 3. 20 sere* nw frl Vi of nw frl tt. except nw V4. land bounded on the eart by u line 1422
|
65.291
10.79|
2.21,
1.00,
68.29
' oonf eased and a decree will be taken and
feel west and parallel to north and auuih
lot 82 ........| 7.14! !.4S| .80 l.M| 10.T2
Vj of »« '4, 100
and north 10 acre* of
MONTKLLO PARK ADIMTloW
aec. 31. 26 24 MOU
cateredas prayed for In caid petition. And
tt line of section, on the north by a
lota 82 and 88
4. 10 acre*
| 27.2(1 5,31 1.09; 1.00 3160
lot 66 and eart tt "f lot 67. al*o thnee
H la further ordered that In jmrtuanec of
line
pal alb I to and 706 feet aouth of
| 12.05; 2S5| .4811.001 16.88
I 34 26' 6 66 1 37 1 00 43 31 lot 4 except that part lying south of ttw
parts »f lot 51 and east tt of lot 52, lying
•aid decree the lands described in eald
nurtli section line, on the vert by waters
w 'i of nc 'i. *ec 4, 60 acre*
BRANDT AND GILLELANDl PLAT
water*of StearnsBayou, see. 31. 2a acre*
north of tactionline between section80
OlH |l n for which a decree of tale sha
of
Ixike
Miehigun.
on
the
south
by
a
I 95.97, to 72 3.64 I "0, 119 53
| |7.«fl| 3 46 71! 1.00 22.64
ami 31
6.68
be made, will be aobi for (be Reveral taxes,
4.601
line i*rallrl to and 711 leet aouth of
w Vi of sc Vi, sec. 4, go acre*
s .18I8|
wort tt "f lot 7, north of highway, sec. 3!.
8 4.3 1 641 .34, 1.001 11.41
6 68
interest and chargee thereona* determined
4.69,
north wctM'i line, se*. 32
| 91 40! 17.631 3 66' 1 0U 113 69
It H. POST'S FIRST ADDITION
8 68
16 7f/1*°i arm.^ ^
„V4l
.18
by eurh decree,on the fleet Tuesdayin
103.00 20.09 ; 4.12] I 00i 128.21
lot 4, »**c. 9, 23 acreR
8.61 1 168, .34! l.0u| 11.68
5 33'
7.68
May tfwraafter,beginning at 10 o'clock we*t 63 rod*| of
.211
commencing
at
a
point
1790
feet
wert
of lot 13
.s
20.56
4 Oil .62 1 00. 26 39
of
lot
8
commencing
at
a
point
POST'S
PARK
HILL
ADDITION
•.m. on aaid day. or an the day or day*
\t 6.68
that part
tt i>o*t between section* 29 and 82 thoncc H II
S:S;
due
cast
of
a
point
60
rha.n*
lot
•
.1
and
4.
blk
B
nbaequent thereto ae may he neceswry to w Vi of w tt of ** Vi of ne tt. H.
ton!
6.68
13 chain*
muth II 10'. east 1O0 feet, thence east
;!
1 acre
1 1174! 2.6«, .55, l 00| 17.97
completethe eale of eald land* and of each
6(8
north of southwest corner of *e.tion,
!:%
LOP,
400 feet to place of beginning,thence
I
12.50' 2 40' 431100' 16 19
eart
side
of
tet
N,
thence
thence east to
7.58
and every Parcel thereof, at the office of
i
5.33' 1.04
cast 50 feet, north 14* 10. west 50 feet, tot Mk H
eommenrlng
at
a
point
25
rod*
wr»t
of
nit h
to
Grand
River,
thence
«outh4.311
.91
.17,
1
00.
the County Treasurer,
or at »urh convenient
Lot* 87. 88, 89, 90, 91, 92. 91. 94, 96, 96, 97
thence west 50 feet, south 14 10', Mat
*outhca*tcorner of *» 'J of nw tt of
westerly along bank of river to H"»
place aa ahal! be elected by him at the
50 feet to beginning.50 x 50 29/100, aec. lot to. hlk H
and 99
section, thenr* north 82 rode, west 11®-,
1 3 45| .68! .1(1 1.001 5.27
where the eart and west tt11"" ’'^^
county seat of tha County of Ottawa. State
22.68! 4.40 .901 1.00 28.88
32
rods, north 48 r»d*. west 28Vi rod». s«'uth
the river, thenm wert on a line P«r" Ic'
•f Mtobtgan : and that the mle then and
lot
.74 .14 .03 1.001 1 91
41.19 6 04 165 1.00| 51.88 tot* 11 un.l 12. Iilk C
24 rods, west 20 rt^l*,south 56 rods, cast
0.48 lot 109
to north line of lot
I*'*"' 'luc .„utn
6.87,
1 71
.27 1 001
there made will be a public aale. and each
.7
14 .08' I.Otll I 91
n Vi of ne Vi °f *' , sec 33. 20 acre*
65 rod* to beginning,sec. 15, 21 seres
of .tartlng p*»int.thence north to begin
5.27 lot
pared described in the decree ihall be
.74 .14 ,03| 1.00 1.91
43 8.3 6 -.5 l.75| 1.0«| 65.13 tot ft. hlk 1» 3 45| 68, .I4| 1 "0|
I
11.26; 2.20' .45' 1 00’ 14 91
eanaratelyexpoeed for sale for the total
ninu. «c. SI. to acre*
lot 114 .... .74 .14 .Olj LOO, 1.91
of
‘-f nw tt, scr-- 35. »i't 'j "f l"1 ,l. hlk 1*
'3 of nw
| 15.101 2 95' 60 1.00 to. 63
.07 10"!
1 7'2| .3
3.13 lot 122
, intereet and charges,and the sale South 5 arre* of nw tt °f oc Vi. 1° r"d*
.74 .14 .031 l.M 1.01
5 acre*
north and south by NO rod* oh«t and »e*t.
10 acre*
lot1 1 un.l 15. hlk 1'
all be made to the pernon pa>ing
. Vi of *w tt of
^
37.31
lot
187 .
.74 .14' .03 L001 1.91
! 29 39, 5 : l I.18| 1 00|
sec. 27. 5 sere*
18 18' 1 69| .33' 1 00 ! I 08
1.0ft|
| 6 S7| l.34|
9.48
amount charged against«mh parHURUHKLL
A
GILLELAND’SPLAT
I 18.871 3.581 .711 1.60 23 66
( ITV Hi (.RAMI HAVEN
lot. 7 hii.I 8. hlk (!
w* — J accepting a eonveyanee of the
lot
I 1.48; .29, .061 1.001 2.83
TOWNSHIP s NORTH Ol RANGE
I 5.161 1.01 .21 l.Oill 7.38 (A
amalleat undivided fee aimple intereet ne tt of nc >4. sec. 34 . 40 acres
I 1.48! .29 .06, LOO 188
I 47.71! •Jffl 1.91! 1 0OI 59 93
lot* 176 and 18.'.
PROSPECT PARK ADDITION .
. iblilllin : or, If no peixon will |>ay the taxe;16 WEST
lot
! I 48 .2* .06 1 00 2 88
!..3 8* ||05 I .OO|342.24 It.
| 276
. S< OTT'S ELMWOOD ADDITION
and chargee end take a conveyanceof le«- north 10 acre* of w V4 of sw tt. sec. 34,
lot
1 1.4* .29 .06 1.00 2.83
10 acre*
tban the entire thereof,then the whole
IK'I th tt of toU 1 ami 2
ne Vi of ne », »'"> e tt "f
lot
.74 .14 .031 l.OOl 1.91
| 15.71! 8.87! .63 1 00' 20.41
TOWNSHIP H NORTH OF RANGE
1.68; .3«H 00, 11 63 lot
parcel shall be offeredand eold. If any
8 61
.74 .14 .03. I.M) 1.01
'-‘VS, 7WU711.. CM,.
1.01, .21 100,
7.38 lot
parcel of land cannot be eold for text*.
l.t
1
5.16
.74 .14 .98 1J0, 1 91
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
IS W L8T
1.01
i Manat and charges,*och parcel shall be
.2! 1 00
7.38 lot
5.l«
lot
.74 .14 .08| 1.00| 1#1
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
#
5.16
1.01,
7.38
' passed over for the time being, and shall,
lot
.21
1.0"
(urt
of
h>t
I.
commencing
at
»outhea*t
14 WEST
( ENTRAL PARK
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Default having been made in tha
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WEST MICHIGAN PARK

elman and Harry Levey of Chkiup,
Illinois, to J. K. Mosser Leather
I 60.121 11.T2I 1.401 1.001 76.24
Corporation, a corporation organlot 41 ------ 10.66 j 2.01 .42 l.M 14.01
lot 88 ...... 4.54 .89 .11 l.M Ml bed under the laws of the
lot 90 .......42.1l| 8.21 j 1.61 j LM| 66.00 of Delaware with its office ft ChiLots 98 and 99
cago, Illinois,which said mortgage
I 12.061 2.361 .481 1.091 1668
lot U2
1 1.28! .441 .MJ 1.991 8.81 was recorded in the office of the
WEST PAkK ADDITION TO F.FE! and; Register of Deeds of the County
lot 10 - ......I 1.48| .I9| ,M| I.M|
2.81 of Ottawa and State of Michigan on
lot* 66 and 57
I 2.971 .661. 121 t.MI 4.67 the 27th day of April A. D., l'J-7,
lot
1.48 .20 .06 1,00 2.66 at 4:30 P. M. in Liber 122 of mortlot 110 ......| 1.48! .20| .06 1.00 2.81 gages on page 188, and
WHEREAS, the amount claimed
Tax Book held by-Mabel Kennedy
to be due on aaid mortgage at the
AdvartiaedList read by - Owren Page
First Cony held by— Nallie Burt less
time of this notice is Forty-three
d Copy held by- Ruby MaeDanald
Thousand and Sixty and 22-100
Dollars ($43,060.22)principal' and
interest, and the further aum of
Expires March 9th.
Four Thousand, Five Hundred ForMORTGAGE SALK
ty and 90-100 Dollars ($4540.90),
taxes paid by the mortgagee, which
WHEREAS, default has been taxes were assessed against said
made in the payment of moneys premises and were not paid by the
secured by a mortffnge dated the mortgagor, and the further sum of
13th day of November, A. D. 1925, Thirty-nve Dollars ($35.00) as an
executed and tfven by John Jolinff attorney fee provided for in said
and Jennie Joling as husband end mortgage, and *
wife, of the Township of Zeeland,
WHEREAS, said whole amount
County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan, as mortgagors, to John is now due and payable by reason
A. Van Kley and Mr*. Nellie Poest, of defaultof said mortgagorin the
executors of the Estate of Adrian payment of an installment of Ten
Van Kley, deceased,of Zeeland,Ot- Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00)due
tawa County, Michigan, as mort- and payable on or before April 15,
ffagocs, which said mortgage on 1928, and the default in not paying
the 24th day of September, A. D., interest on the principal sum of
1926, was assigned to Nellie Poest Forty Thousand Dollars ($40,000.of Zeeland, Ottawa County, Michi- 00) secured by said mortgage, and
gan, which mortgage was recorded the further default of not paying
in the office of the Register of taxes assessed upon said premises
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- for the years 1927 and 1928, and
gan, on the 17th day of November, said default having continued for
A. 1). 1925, in Liber 140 of mort- more than ten (10) days, the whole
gages on psge 814, and which as- principal sum of the mortgage tosignment was recorded in said Reg- gether with all arrearage of interister of Deeds Office on the 30th day est thereon and all taxes paid ia
of September, A. D., 1926, In Liber hereby declared to be due and paylota 3

and 7

......

,

80

141 of mortgages on page 172, on able,
NOW THEREFORE, notice ia
which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at this time the sum- of hereby given that by virtue of the
Two Thousand, Eight Hundred said power of sale and in pursuance
Twenty-seven and 84-100 Dollars of the statute in such case made
($2827.84),principal and interest, and provided, said mortgage will
snd an attorney fee of Thirtv-flvebe foreclosedby sale of the premDollars (35.00), being the legal at ises described in the mortgage to
torney fee in said mortgage pro- the highest bidder at the north
vided, and no suit or proceedings front door of the courthouse in the
hiving been institutedat law to City of Grand Haven in tha County
recover the debt or any part there- of Ottawa and State of Michigan on
of. secured by said mortgage, Monday, the 6th day of May, A.
whereby the power of sale con- D., 1929, at two o’clockin the aftained in said mortgage has be- ternoon of that day, which aaid
premises are (^scribedin aaid
come operative.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is mortgage as follows:

16 WEST
5 16
1 01,
7.38 lot* 123. 136 ami 187
corner or water* edge on the west aide .lit
.21) 100,
7 38
5 1ft 1 01, .21 1.00|
of Grand K, cr, runningthence west lot 12
| 41 461 8.091 1 46' t. Ml 62.21
that pail of 'he ""rt*1 5 »frc* of * tt “f
|
5
16
1.01
7 .78
15
.21 1 1.00
lot
along
north
line
of
Millard'
»
and
L*-gCOLES PARK
which i» bounded and described as
west 26tt acres of n Vi °f ** tt. 'cc. 12.
5 16
1.01 .'21 1 1 00
7.38 lot 24. except north 300 feet
gall » lot. 117 feet, them-r north af right lot
follow.:eommenrlngat the <iu,rU,c"'"
26 67/100 serc*
7.3K
.'1
5 III 1.01
.21 I l.Ooj
angle* 50 f«t. east at right angle* 177
I
16 46! 3.211 .66 1.00, 21.38
ner
on
the
south
line
of
section
thence
34.991 6.821 1.40| 1.00, 44.21
1 01,
7 36 part of lot 24 rommencing260 feet aouth
5 16
.27 1.00,
(eel more or !c*s t*. Grand River,south lot ::t
north along the north ami south line o
* ',4 ol
M<:*rrp*
l-.l
5.16
25
1.011
.21: 1.001
7.38
along ri ei to beginning.»ee 29
of south line of lot 22. thence wwt 87 tt
M-ction3854 feet, thence west i*rall<
I 79.121 16.43| S.I6 1 00! 98.71
7 .78
5 16
1.01,
,2I| 1.0"|
7 05
.38. .28 1.00| 9.71 lot .6
fact south 50 leet. east 87 V^ feet, north
with south line of the above mention,..!
w tt of sw V4 of so tt and SV Vi of se V*.
, 5.11! 01, 2 1 1.00, 7.38 50 feet to bcitinninK
nw Irl tt commencing lot 11
5 acres 183 feet to place of beginning part of * trl
tec. 18. 60 sere*
5.16
1.01, .211 1.00'
l
7.38
lot
at
point
on
wert
side
of
ilh
Street
20
13.871 2 71 .651100 18 13
thence north parallel with the north and
I 82.7*| 16.14] 3.31! I 00| 103.24
34.30| 6.71! l.38| I.OO! 4? 48
riel* north of south line ol raid traction lot II
ORIEN S. CROSS.
J. c. DUNTON ADDITIONTO THE
south quarter line of ,wl"n.,V' .L
w Vi of ne
H*. ft0
CITY OF HOLLAND
thence west to a |**int 1 rod* east of
CITY
OF HOLLAND
feet
thence
west
50
feet,
south
12,
»
Circuit Judge
| 137.99, 26.91, 5.52 1.00 171.42
It
St OTT'S LI. MW 001) ADDITION
r rthcart corner of lot 6, block 11, B"lt1 90
.731 .14 .03! 1.00!
feet east parallel with the south line of
lot 100
Countenigni'd.
lot* 47 and 48
wood*
addition,
thence
south
64
feet,
1.47, .29 .96 1 00, ,3 82
said’ 5 acres. 50 feet to beginning.*ic
lot 151
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
aniA van horssen.
11 63
8 611 1.68! ..74 1 00
cart to a point on wert Mile of 7th
4.931 .96 .2011.00 7 09
1.47; .39 .Ml 1.00I 2.82
tot 157 ......
Deputy Clerk
lot* 17 and 48
Street, 76 feet southerlyfrom place of
15 W EST
EVANSTON PAKK
that part of toe north 5 acnw of * tt o'
11 63 lot 1 ..........1 25.181 4.921,1.01!1.001 *2.11
.31] 1.00)
1.68)
beginning,north to beginning,sec. 21
861'
which t» bounded and described a*
part of ne Vi of n* '4 being 8 rod* north
7.38
1.01 .21
i.oo;
10"
U
21
u*
4.S3|
1 M| 134.66
6
16,
follow* : commencingat V« corner on the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
FRAZER AND GILLILAND'SPLAT
and south and 10 rod- east and west in
1.01
1.00,
7.38
5 16,
.21
south line of section,running thence iwrt of « tt “I nw ' * of iw Vj °f ,w tt,
6.68
the CircuitCourt for tke County of
northeastcomer, sec. 4
4.601 .90!
All those certain piecea or par5 16
1.0i|
7.38 lot 13 ...
.21) 1.00|
commenringS3 fi'et south of northwest
north
along
north
and
south
line ,,l «•<1.721 .34| .071 1.00' 3.13
iwa. in Chancery:
1.00,
! 4 60| .90 :iH !:«{ 6.68 hereby given that by virtue of said cels of land situatedin the City of
7 .78 lot
5.16
1.011
.21
corner, thencesouth 90 feet, east 35 feet,
Uon 8702 6/10 feet, thence west along
power
of
sale
and
m
pursuance
of
1.68
of Oramel B. Fuller. Auditor part of • tt of e Vi of n Vi «* ne tt of
. | 4.60 .90; .18 1.00
1 01)
7.38 lot
5 16'
.21, 1.00)
north parallelwith west line to south
south line of the above mentioned ..acres
Holland, County of Ottawa and
m V4. commencing109 feet north and 83
ef the State of Michigan, for and
20 77 4.05i .83| 1.00) 26.65 the statute in such case made and
6.32 tot
.84|
.17 l.OOj
t 31
line ol Columbus Sturt, west to begin183 feet to place of beginning, thence
feet west of southeast corner, thence
of aaid State,respectfully show*
1 91
State of Michigan, as follows,to.171
1
00,
6.32
tot
.74, .14, .03 1.00]
4
31
.81!
ning, sec. 21
provided,
the
said
mortgage
will
north
parallel with the north and sou'h
list of lands hereinafter
ftb forth
north 89 feet, west 140 feel, south 89
17 1 III)
6 32 tot 114 .
.74J .1G .03 1 i.oo! 1.91
84
4 SI
23 65 I 62' .96 1 Ml 30.22
Vi line of section185 feet, thence west
be foreclosedby sale of the prem- wit:
feet, east 140 feet to beginning,see. 13
< marked “Schedule A.” contain* a
GILDNER PARK
6.32
84| .17, I.oo)
4.:il|
60 feet, south 135 feet, east 50 feet to part of » to ol !>" tt 01 tc tt of sw V».
Parcel No. 1-All of Block MA”
2.97! .68! .12| 1.00, 4.67
description of all lands to aaid County of
lot
.1
1.59;
.32|
.O61
1.001
2.97
ises therein describedat public auc6
32
.84
.17
1
0"
l.31|
commencingI rods east ard 2 rods »outn
in the West Addition to the City
Ottawa upon which taxee were aaeeaaad part of e Vi of sw Vi of s* Vi. commencing beginning,sec. 9
GRAVES
SUBDIVISION
AT
SPRING
6.32
.84!
.17
1.0"'
1
31
frirrn
northwest
corner,
thence
eart
2
tion.
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
| 5.911 1-16) .241 1
8-31
for the yea re mentioned therein, and which
at a point 188 feet south of north side of
LAKE BEACH
6 .72
of Holland.
4 11
.84i .17, 1.0"
rod-, south 8 rods, west 2 rods, north to
mere returned as delinquentfor non-pay- Washington Street at southeast corner of that part of the north 6 aere* of t tt of
2.891 .471 .10! l.M| 3 96 north front door of the courthouse
6 32 lot 21 .
17| I.oo)
.84)
431
beginning,sec. 21
Parcel No. 2— Part of the unsurnw
Vi. w hich is bounded and described
ment of taxee.and which taxes have not
in
the
City
of
Grand
Haven,
Otw Vi of w Vi of se Vi. thence cart $5 feet,
6
32
.04,
1.00,
4
21|
.17,
, 1131 2.21 .45 1.0«| 14.97
HARRINGTON ADDITION NO. I
as follow-*:commencingat the V* corner
veyed ground of the northwest fracbeen paid: togetherwith the total amount
north 90 feet right of way. Holland (Tii6 32
.17
1.011!
tawa,
Michigan,
that
being
the
4.31
commenting
at
intersection
of
north
line
•8'!
on the south line of metion. running
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
euch taxes,
taxee, with interestcomputed
of such
eago Ry„ west 65 feet, south 90 feet to
tional quarter (N. W. fr’l. %) of
1 00,
6.32
.84,
.17
4.31
of Fulton Street or Avenue with center
thence nerth along the north and south
to the time fixed for aale, and colbeginning,sec. IS
2.85, .56 .111 1.004 4.52 place where the Circuit Court for Section twenty-nine (29), Townl.OOl
6.32 tot 31 ...
.84,
4.3l|
line of Hopkin* Street,thence east 277
•I'l
tt
line
of
section
3702
5/10
feet,
thence
as provided by
the County of Ottawa is held on
I 42.021 8.19: 1 681 1.00! 62 89
HARRINGTON 4TH ADDITION
6 32
84. .17 1 (to
feet, northerly parallelwith east line
l
west along the south line of the above
againiteach of *aid parcel* part of w tt of • w tt of se tt. commencing
6 32
Monday the llth day of March, A. ship Five (5), north of range fif.17. 1.00|
! 3!
.84!
MACATAW A PAKK GROVE
of ne '4 °f »1‘ tt *° right of way of P.
mentioned north 5 acre*. S3 feet to place
teen (15) west in the city of Hol. at point 113 feet east of south '* post
lot- 95 and 96
M
R.R
fo
side track thence northerly
D., 1929, at two o’clock in the afof
beginning,
thence
north
parallel
with
lot
197
.
2.85
.66'
.11|
1.001
4.52
petitionerfurther ehowa to the
of section, thence east 55 feet, north 165
31 t.00| 11 63
land, which is bounded as follows:
1.68
8.61
along raid right of way until it strikes
the
north
and
south
tt
l'nt' of »«'"on
HARRINGTON
AND
VANDENBERG
Court that mid landa were returnedto the
ternoon
of
that
date,
which
premfeet, west 55 feet, south 155 feet to
8I.AGH S ADDITION
the center line of Hopkins Street, thence
On the south by the north line of
45 feet, thence west too feet. *outh 45
BROTHERS
SUBDIVISION
Auditor General under tha provision*of
beginning.»ec. 13
ises are described in said mortgage
.17 1 00’
6 32
.841
4. ;.l,
southerlyaloof the center lire of Hopfeet to the nouth line of the above menlot
3.31 .65 .13' l.Q0| 6 09 as follows, to-wit:
Act 2M of the Public Acts of IMS, a*
Eighth St.: on the west by the east
[ . 8.99! 1-76! .36: 1.00' 12.10
6. .72
.17 1.00
4 31'
.841
kin* Street to a iwint 73.3 feet north of
4.52
lot
2.85' .66 .111 100
delinquentfor non-payment of said taxes part of w Vi of sw V» of »e V». commencing tioned 6 acre* thence east too fed to
line of Mill St.; on the north by the
.81
6
2
.17
1
00|
4
31)
north
line
of
Fulton
Street,
east
154
feet,
lot .3
THE
beginning,
tec.
_
The
following
described
land
and
HIGHLAND
PAKK
ADDITION
TO
for said years respectively, and that said
at point 173 feet cast of south V» iw*
8.30
.V 41 1 0I.|
6 '.Hi,
I.I61
thenre southerly to a |<*int 3x3 feet tot to
south line of Seventh St; on the
4.91! .96' .20 1
, P9
taxre remain unpaid: except that Unde
(TTY OF ZEELAND
of section thence north 160 feet, east 160
premises situated in the City of
43.48
6 71 l.H8[ 1.00!
1 39
north of north line of Fulton Streetand
east by the line running parallel
to said “Schedule A“ for toxe*
lot* 32-33 and 34
feet, south 160 feet, west 160 feet to . tt of n tt ot iw tt. »«•• l°. 40 *rre*
Zeeland,
County
of
Ottawa,
and
SOUTH PROSPECT PARK PLAT
133 feet east of centerof Hopkins Street,
6.75
12.051 2.861 .48! I M!
4 65; .91! .19) l.M!
«f ISM or prior years were returned to
r
with the west line and two hundred
beginning,see. 13
weft
133
feet,
south
o
beginning,
sec.
21
«
tt
of
lot
2.
blk
«
3.86 State of Michigan, viz.:
tke Auditor General as delinquentfor eald
.45; .09 1.00
I 46.081 8.79! 1.80' 1.00' 56 62 south 39 acres in se '* of "w tt.
fifteen (215) feet west from the
; 16 72' 3 26' ,67 1 "0 2165 lotHOWARDS2.32)
911.22 177 71 36.451 1.00; 126.48
39 acre*,e tt of nw V* of
»‘‘r
SECOND
ADDITION TO
taxes under the tprovision*of the general w V4 of nw tt of »w tt, *ce. 14. 20 acre*
The
east
sixty-two
(62)
feet
of
IS. 20 acre# ; 1 wjuare acre in northwest e tt of u i-arcelof land de-rtibvd as com- V 1 ol lot 16 and lota 17 and 18. blk 8
east line of Pine St, said east line
(TTY OF HOLLAND _
tax tows in force
force prior to the passage of
| 39.28! 7.66! 1.57! 1.00! 49.51
the west one hundred eighty-eight
111.31; 21 7U 4.46! LOU 138.47
mencing
at
southeast
ectrner
of
all
that
corner of ne
n* tt- HX- '8, ' *<‘re
of the Public Acta of 1891, and ne Vi of nw V«. *e6.\l«. 4e»m>*
lots 23 xnd 31, blk 13
being five (5) feet east from the
I>art of » frl tt of sw frl tt. commenc- v»..rt _q fevt ol lot 6 and lot* 7 and 8. blk 10
and one-half (188tt) feet of Lot
j 49.26! 9.61 1.97 1.00 61 83
in unpaid.
2 97' .681 .12 1.001
| 32.101 8.1W 1.28 1.00’ 40.64
center line of Tannery Creek.
I 1 1 1.10 21 67, 4.44 1.00! 138.21
ing
at
the meander post on tlie east and
nw
tt
of
*w
V,.
sec.
15.
40
arre*
further
show*
that
in
all
JEMSON
PARK
Ten (10), and the ea*tt sixty (60)
Tour petitioner
commencingat a point on south line HowDated, Holland, Michigan, Janwest section line between section* 22
, 24.07, 4.69 .96|1.00, 30.2
of kit to. blk II
lands are Included in “Schedule
ard Street 285 feet westerlyfrom northfeet of the west one hundred and
- j’ A" a* aforesaidfor taxes of ISM or of
; 141.081 27.621 6.64: 1.00 175.21 lots 5 and 61
ami 27 thence west 100 feet, north to a
tec. 23. 40 acre*
uary 29, 1929.
easterlycorner of Reservation No. 8. *e '« of
14.98
| 1132' 2.211 .4511.001
eighty-six
and
one-half
(186tt)
tot 3. exceptwart 43 feet, bik 15
(oint
66
fret
south
from
Grand
River,
V!
|
27
98]
5.16
l.I2|
1.00
35.56
any prior yuar, said lands have not been
Howard addition to city of Holland,
LONGVIEW
CORP.
83.40! 16.311 3.84 1 00' 104 25
thence ajuthcarterly
parallel with Grand
feet of the north sixty-one (61) J. K.
Said for sail taxes or have been heretofore
thence south 132 feet, west on a line
8.63
lot 3.3 ..
6.10 1.191 .24, 1.00'
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
SOI THWEST HEIGHTS ADDITION
River to a point directlynorth from
Mortgagee.
sold for aaid delinquenttaxes and the sale
feet,
and
six
(6)
inches
more
or
less
parallelwith Howard Street 60 feet,
OF LOTS l»-:l.:i AND 12
starting |«int, south to beginning,sc. 22
ot i oo- 1 12 SI BDIVI8ION
07
or miss so made have born set aside by a
34
lot 66
north 132 feet to south line of Howard
PLAT or LONGVIEW
16 W EST
of Lot nine (9), all in Aling's Ad- Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
, 10.58 2.06! .42 1 00 14.06 lot 67
3.13
Kent jurisdiction, or have
street, thenr* cast along south line
»:* .31 .07, 1.00)
loti 2 and 3, al«o a pared 30 feet north
dition to the Village (now City) Attorneys for Mortgagee,
of e tt of ne tt °l ,,w tt o! n* tt. lot 68
07 1 l.Ooi
as provided hr law.
.341
1.721
Howard Street. 60 feet to beginning,sec. part of n frl Vj of nw frl Vi comm. ruing part
and aouth b> 78 firt eart and wert out
commencing33 feet west and 173 feet tot 69
er further*how* and aver*
.07! 1.00!
>:!!
Your petitioner
.34)
at high water mark of Lake Michigan
1.72,
of Zciland, together with all tene- Business Address:
20
of tout heart corner of lot 4
of -out heart corner, thence west lot 7"
2.71
that the taxes, interest, collection fse and|
.06, 1.00
U8|
! 2.971 .SR1 .121 1 001 4 67 610 feet south of township line between north
,
98.16'
19.1 4 3.93 l.M' 122.13
ments," hereditamentsand appur- Holland, Mich.
177 feet, north 124 feet. e*M 177 feet,
2.71
•xrnnaes as set forth In said “Schedule part of w >4 °t n* tt °f section, commenc1 38’
.06 l.M
Port Sheldon and Grand Haven Townlot 71
lot
39.56! 7.721 1 88 1.00 40.86 tenances thereunto belonging.
south 121 teet to beginning,sec. 28
2.71
06| 1.00,
A.N am a valid Iten on the mveral parcel*
.27
ships,theme east 271 feet, north 100
ing 220Vi feet west and 385 feet south
..,| 138;
lot
Li GERS ADDITION TO HOLLAND
31 63 6.17 1.27, 1.00, 40.07
2.71
of lands describedia said schedule.
.06 1.00,
Dated this 12th day of December,
1.38;
.2:!
feet, wert to high water mark of Lake
of northwest corner of Mockes addition
lot 95
Lot* 68-88 and 87
Your petitionerfurther show* that the to city of Zeeland,thence south 55 feet,
2 71
.06 1.00
Michiganthence southerly along high part of w tt "( nw tt ,,f ne tt ol nw tt. lot 06
1.38|
8.49) 1.66 I4| 1.00 11.49 A. D„ 1928.
cunimeniing 3.3 feet south and 33 feet
2.05
mid Uxe» on the said dewribrd land* have
.03; i ooi
All of
.85.
water mark to beginning.»o< .
west 164 feet north 65 feet, eart 164
lot 99
6 20
.67 .14 100
3 Sto
NELLIE POEST,
eart from northwest corner, thence south
remained unpaid for more than one year
06 1 00| 2.71 fat 7?
j 26 62! 6 19 1.06; 1 (X' 33 s,
.381
feet to beginning,sec. 24
tot 102
8.08
1 S8
.37 .07| I-®41
M[f every person devoted half an
tot 75
on
eart side of Wallace Street 100 feet
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
after they were returned ae delinquent:
N
TE ROLLER’S
| 5.981 U7| .241 1 001 8 39 tt of *e
8.08
4- M acre*
.33, .07 KW
1 68
76
east 60 feet, north 100 feet, west 60 feet
hour a day to study, half our lawand the eald taxes not having been paid.
| 39.9.V 7.80 1.60110" 50 36
I 16>6, 3.29! .67 1 001 21 82 lot
tot 5 .
3.0ft Diekema, Kollen & Ten*Cate,
.331 .07 1 00
1.68!
TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OF RANGE
to beginning,»ec. 28
mud the same being now due and remaining
77.47 .ot 87
ft 1.91, 12 Os, :.4\ 1.00
yers would be unnecessary, " detot
9
tc V4 of *e V»
I0' 40 arres
.33 .07! 1.00! 8.08 Attorneys for
1.6*1
lot 92
28.6
6.58
lit
1.00
36.3.3
unpaid a* above set forth, your petitioner
15 WEST
7.99| 1.5C .321109 10 87
lot* 17 and 18
8 09
.33 .07 1 00)
1.69
clares a contemporary.Then It’l
tot lit
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
part of ne tt o' nw V* of i‘w tt c«»tnpray* a decree in favor of the State of
8.72
1
79',
1
00!
66.22
| 44 71
w tt of sw tt. "-c 11, 8° »<nR'
.33 .07 1.0"' 3.08
tot 11*
menring2 rod* K»uth and 4 io«ls west I ot* 25 and 26
l-*sl
up to all of us to devote one hour a
ndriian against each parcel of vaid land*, w Vi ul M tt °f ne IcL tt. *cc 3. 17 16,100
I*' 26.621 6.19 1.06 1.00 3.3.8,
.S3| .Oil 1 001 3.08 Business Address:
i.tta!
for the rnymentWthemmralamounU acres
from northeast corner, thence west 2
1.68! .34 1.00, 11 63 lot 153
day.— Passing Show.
8.61
lot commencingon eart and went line
Holland,Mich.
“MACATAWA PARK”
| ll.n| 2.66! -52' 1.00, 17.19
rods, south 7VV rod*, east 2 ro>l*. north
of taxes, interest, cdltection fee and as
at a point 1371 feet we,t of east line of
W ABEKP8 ADDITION
north 80 feet of east tt of lot 36
to beginning,see. 28
penaes,as computed and extended in mid nw Vi of *w tt except 1 acre in southwest section, thence south 145 feet, wert 63
6.68
.741 .15 1 00
3.70!
corner,10 rod* eart and west by 16 rod*
19.08 3 73; .78 lOO; 2157 north 42 feet of tot* 15 and 16
iehdule againstthe acveral parcel* of land
feet, north 145 feet, east 63 feel. sec. 12
Itareel of land eoromencing at the northnorth and south, tec. 5. 39 aero* t
83 74 1«.3*| 3 35 i O') 101 12
contained therein, and in defaultof pay|
8 III 1.58! .8.’! 1.00 1101
AKELEVS
ADDITION
4.77| .93, .19 1.001 6.89
*
kV*-a /
|„t
: 17 09) 3 34 .6* 1 00 22.11 east rorner of lot 12. thence cart 40 feet,
of the -id •cveral sum* computed
n tt of *e '4. tec. 26. H* acre*
south 80 feet, west 40 feet, north 80 feet
22.11
se tt, *ec. 6, 40 acres
and extendedagainstaaid
**<] land*, that each se
| 62 37, 12.16 2.19, l.Ooi 78.02 that ,«rt of lot 1 lying north of »c»; . tot 35 .. I n.09| 3.34! .68 1 0t)| 22 11
3.29|
.65|
.131
l.OOi
5
07
to
beginning
\»at
Bi,d
of
lot
10
between
r
r
rtk'hl
ol
lot
,
17.001
8.34,
.63
1
tlO.
of
If laid
*aid parcel*of land may be sold fdV
5.68! 1.11 .23! 1.00! 8.02
of se tt26‘ 4,1 *'re*
ol lot lot fi ...... I7.091 3
68 100; 22 11
amounts doe
north line of tot 10 and west
he amount*
due thereon,as provided by w tt °f ,w fd- tt- *cc. 6. 94 84/100acre*
, 17 33 3 36 69! 1 Ou .’.MU
parcelof land commencing10 feet cast
| 18.991 3.70; .76! 1.00; 24.45
to. blk 5
lot 43 .. ! 18.80; 8 671 .75, 1.00 21.22
pay the Hen aforesaid.
nw
tt "f nr
27, 4U acre
of
northeast
corner of lot 28 thenceeastse
Vi
of
se
'4,
we.
6.
40
acm*
32 7 4! 6 38 I 11 00
petitioner will ever pray. etc.
W KEKSING'S FIRST ADDITION
3.66 .72 .15 1.00 5 !
erly i«rallcl to south line of loti 22 and
I 16.19| 2.97! «1 .00! 19.77
» tt ol soulli 92 feel of tot 7. blk V
Dated* January tt 1828.
3.61
se
of nw Vi- tec. 27. 40 arre*
O* 1 no
.41!
2.12!
23. 90 feet, south SO fret, west 90 feet,
e tt of nc tt- se<- 7, 80 acre*
lot
I ho. 03 12.69' 2.60 1 00
ORAMEL B. FULIXB.
8 64' 1.61 1 .34| l.M! 11.55
Ml, 1.68, .34 I.oo 11.63
north 30 feet to beginning
I 17.101 3 34! .68 100| 22.12
Latest in Transportation “Service”
BARNES ADDITION
lot
c tt of * tt <>f tt. »,'r. 83. 40 acre*
AuditorGeneralof the State of MichiK-an. w Vi of ne '4. *ec 7, 80 acres
Mli 1.68, .34, LOO, 11.63
3.59! .711 .14! 1.001 6.44
lot
tot
-.|
42.(7 1 8 2! 2 1.7 1 1.00
11.63
2.45|
.48
.10: 1 00; 4.03
1
0o|
,S4|
8.61) 1.68
| 3.80! .751 .151 1 00 5 70
MOUNTAIN BEACH
for and to behalf of eaid State.
BOLTS ADDITION
lot
11.63
e K of w tt of
M'r 84. 4fl *cre*
1.68! .84) 1 00
8.61
7.371 1.441 .291 1.00! 10.10
e tt °f * tt °f ne tt. sec 9. 40 acres
lot 30
lot
1 22.82' 4 15 91 I 'to
1(6
I*,
6 11! 1.19| .241 1.00, 8 54
11 6.7
8.61! 1 68, .34! 1.00
SCHEDULE A
1 12.011 2.34| .18! 1 00 15 83
OAK LAWN PARK
BOLTWOOO’S
ADDITION
lot
w
tt
of
ne
tt
°f
"r
tt,
’cc
35,
20
acres
I 14.90 2.91! .60 1 00! 19 41
w V4 °f nw V* except a strip 1 rod east
lot 15
( ITY OF ZEELAND
4
1.22 .21 .06' 1.00| 2.51 north tt ol l"t 6. Ik
TAXES OF IKl
and west by 2070 feet lung north and
lots It* and 20
, 96 7!' 1 - 8ft, 7 «' ! GO 12" 1.7 south 160 feet of w
tet 0 except west
south,being 567 feet north by S3 feet ae 'i of »e V*. see. 35. 40 acre*
6.951 1.I7| .24| 1.00!
lot 1. hlk 6
33.73
6 58 1.35 .0"; 4. 06
2
48 .ID' I
4 03
ICtt fed. bta
J(| j, 4 15| 1 00| 128.47
east of wuthwest corner, see. 10, 79 acres
OAK PARK
„ tt 0! lot* 4 and 5, hlk. II
. ast
a
| 62.111 10.16. 2.08' 1.00! 65.35
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
1 36. Li 7 14 1.47 1 (M, 4ft
commencing8tt »ect west of northeastcor- lots 50 and 51
6.89
lot 40 rod* square in northwest corner of
4U-8
4.77! .93! ,19| I.OO!
9 73 1.911 1.00
1 .t hi-. 11
17 8!
ner ol w tt of lot 12. thence west 21^
16 WEST
e tt of nw Vi of nw V*. *ec. 16. 10 acre*
PORT BH ELDON BEACH
north tt o lot ". hlk 11
feet,
south
100
teet.
east
21%
Del.
north
8
tl
i
! 19.48! 3. N0| .78! 1.00| 25.06
lot
. 1 34.61' 6.761 1.381 1.00' 43 74
1 21 to 4 14 .8.7; 1 (Ml 2 :
of re ftl
to beginning,blk 2
south 20 acres of e tt of nw tt. lying west all that part of w
! 2ft 62' 6.191 1.06' 1.00| 33.87
4 A Rl.’N ADDITION
1e
| 144.52 28.18! 5.78' 1 00 79 18 lot
southwest of the I(: -ct Road.
of
P. M. P.y..sec 19. 20 acres
?" 27
LEONARD GARDENS
IVftn 3.fl.V .6
1 00
l .t 53
Si
south 160 feet of w V-j of lot 16. bik 2
acre
9.35! 1.831 .37| 1.001 12.56
1.78
.021 1.00
1 I TI ER A >11 El DONS ADDITION
.59)
.121
9
I 7. 89' 1.54 .32' l.uO 10.5
| I9.92i 9.74! 2.0<*|1 00| 62 6«
1.73
s tt of ne Vi cart of center of r. r. bed.
.021 1.00
an
.59!
a-t is led ol lot (1 «:id lot* 7.
.121
11
HoHjjkI
Office Cor. Pine & 8th
k:
t • commenciiiK
Vi
of lot 19 except south 11" feet, blk 2
except 16 rod* north and south by 100 (•artof » tt of 1 tt
1.73
59!
.12 .02' l.no
blk 2
12
| 123.89, 24.16 4.96 l."0 154.01
1O0 reds west nf ', port on oast wet ton
I1
rod* eart and west in northeastcorner,
1.73
1
00
.02!
1 >, .1 ’ 33
.59'
.121
15
line, then west 4 rod*, north to water*
north 67 feet of lot 11 and north 67 feet
see. 28. 40 acre*
1.78
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
.59!
.121
.021 1.00
1 1. and cart 16 feet ol bit I.
16
lx.tr id
of Grand River, thence enrterljr alon
of cart 28 icct of lot 12. blk 3
I 67.721 13.21' 2.711 1.00! *4 64
1.78
II WEST
.69|
.02! 1.00
blk
2
17
.12!
said water* to c |v>lnt directly north of
| 41.101 8 06, i.ft 1.00, 52.00
1.73
•orth *00 f*et of lake front except the n tt of w tt of nw >4. »ec. 36, 60 acre*
1.00
5fil
.12!
."2!
22.6"
1 11 "" 1 rx. 2*
25
point of beginainK. thence south t > beI 68.73’ 13.40! 2.76! 1.00! 85.88
1.09
1.73
north 200 fact thereofof att of iw frl
(.LAND
VIEW
ADDITION
.121
.02*
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
.50'
36
ginning,sec. 1
% except east 20 itods,aec. 82
1.73
.02! 1 Oft
.69 It 1 "(• x 36
.121
.7 57
.59!
1 H
.'8
48
' ftl
6.161 I 20 .25 1 00
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE
14 WERT
Operators
*. oh; i.»i| .i2| i.oo|
1.73
.02 1 00
3 63
1
6.7*
Lot
y.
.69
.14
.12'
.59'
51
*w 'I ol sc 14, see. 1, 40 acre*
IS WEST
1.73
TAXIS OP
1.00
1
"0
1.
m
north 60 feel of south 390 te-otand ve tt
.021
19 39
9 6 4 to"
.12!
.59
61
|
24.801 4.74t .97 1 00_ 31 (1 lot 57
TOWNSHIP « NORTH OF RANGE
1.73
.02 1 Ot)
HltPMNS' ADDITION
of re tt ol sw Vi. except that part m
12
.591
^ f, ‘+^+4
A
A
A ^ P~i‘ A Pi >~V A
A Pi ‘P^' A Pi
fi«
sw Vi of nc tt- *cc- 3. 40 acre*
commencing396 feet wert of ft' 17 M.nth
IS WEST
1.73
blk
10 ... 7 9.1 1 :i 1 ft"
59|
.12 .02) 1.00
Church Street, see. to
13.16) 2.57! .63' 1.00! 17 26
69
of eart line of Grand River Rd UU fee'
it -i
3
ft. To' .1 1,100 5 1"
1.71
.02' 1 00
bl*
9 il< I "7 Jt, l ot'
.591
.12!
89
ne Vi of *w tt- wc- 3. 40 acre*
south 26' cart from a point 15.. feet,
of
tec. 18. 10 acre*
1.78
•02! 1.00
(ommencinir 126 feet cn*t and 3'>0 fect
50'
.12!
| 23.02; 1.49' .92' 1 00' 29 43
97
east 216 feet aouth of noithwe-t rorner
i.AixF.
«.M| 1.29| .2(1 1.00! 9.00
1 78
north
of
aouthaart
corner
of
w
tt
ot
s»
02l
1 00
12|
10"
ae tt of *e Vi- *<* 13. 40 acre*
of sectionthence wist 132 feet 6' 17"
/of sa K- "* 18, 40 acres
1.73
.02' 1.00
Vi of se tt theme easterly alon* oonn
.691
.121
30.18| 5 H»| 1.21 1.001 38.28
120
i, r.n i... 1 „f i..t
•outh thenee aouth 63* 13', eart to
84.89! 6.80! 1.40' 1.001 44.09 aeir of *c Vi. *cc. 15, 40 acre*
. distance of 290
LEONARD GARDENS
line of P. M. R- R
7 V.7 I 63 I 11
water* of Millhouae Bayou theme ea
at u point 32 rod* 7 feet west
1.73
ted
to
a
point
4"9
fort
north
from
south
.59
18.75! 3 66! .75' 1 00' 24.16
crly along water* of wild bayou 1*
I KU. ATI'S ADDITION
121
1.78
corner of sw % of section, ne Vi °f »w '4, sec. 16. 40 acre*
line of section, thenee north a dnrtance
138
II and >..ulh ‘j of
feet, eart of west line, north parallel north
l
1.78
rod*, u 48 rods, fc 80*4 rods to
of 675 feet, more or le*- to the south line
16.071 3.13' ,64; I.OO; 20 84
146
with
wert
line
te» beginning,lots G and
hi a t
sec. 21, 2S acres
1.73
!:«
of Michigan Trunk
"htehjgobt
nw V4 of »e tt- me. 16. 40 acres
146
•,'•6! 15 53
100
9'.'';
7.
»ec.
1
. 22.97| 4.48! -Ml 1.00| 29.11
1.73
1.00
is 1730 feet weat from line
29.44' 6.751 1.18! I.OO! 87.37
150
9.491 1.8«! .38' 1 00 12 73 • art of tol* to and 19 blk 1"
US >4 of sw K except part > of state road, 0 tt of ne tt. sec. 22. 80 acre*
1.78
9 degree
1.00
thence nouth to the left on
160
42 V, 8 7’ 1.69 1.00 53.::
commenring277 feet aouth to33 feet, cant
.•sc. 28, 88 acres
north
from
l.M 1.78
58.56! 11.42! *-34' 1.00! 73.32
curve to a i-.int 0»tt fa* ",,rlh ‘ror"
174
of northwest corner of taction,thence
MONROE A HARRIS ADDITION
| 18.40! K-271 I.S4! 1.00! 104.01 *e Vi. »ec 25, 160 acre*
1.73
1.001
Mich.
Ry.
right of way. Umnce wiuth on
192
cast 100 feet, north to Potto w atomic
1.78
w >jl °I •* U except all unith of MSI state
1.00
part ol i»( 6. commencing100 feet northa line parallel with eaat I ne of section.
116.84: 22.78! 4 67! 1.00 145.29
200
Bayou, west 100 feet, south to beginning,
£ Wad and except r. r, ground*, eec. 28, *e *4 of ne 'i,
1.78
1.00
erly , ( souttKM'rt colter of lot on curt
» distance 99 tt fat to ^^nnmg ta^ to
see. 29. 40 acres
20(1
lot 11. *ec. 1
1.7*
loo)
line
of
Ttli
Street,
thenre
easterly
on
I 289.09' 66.38 11.66| 100! 358.0*
15.16! 2. M| .61 l.On] 19.73
299
I
27.701
5.41
1.11
1.00
35.22
J 126.10I 24A01 1.00! 1.00| 155 60
1.73
.021 1.00!
line parallelwith south line of lot U.
.59!
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
jw V4. »« 29. 16t» acre*
227
commencingat northeastcorner of nw >,
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
1.73
.021 1.00!
eart Iriundar)line o' Monroe & Ha •
15 \V K8T
| 60.561 11.81 1 2.42! 1.00' 75.79
229
•M
of ne frl >4 thence wert 200 feet, "ou'h
K
U WEST
1.73
.02!
l.OOl
addition,thenee northeilyon ImUndiir. commencing1142 ><, feet west and 351 fat
.:.9
iw Vi of.se Vi. *ec. 29, 40 acre*
234
to north line of I-ake Avenue, east and
nc >4 of ar Vi. esc. 28, 40 aem
1.73
.021 1.00
line !o Booth lint' ,.( Ho. .ink Stievl. westsouth ol northeast corner of sertiun,
.59
\ ! 15 18' 2-96' .61' 1.00' 19.73
247
easterly along north line of said lake to
I 82.11! 12.21! 2.80! 1.00! 78.32 sw frl. tt\f nw- tt. aec. 30 . 5.1 72/100acre*
1.78
.021 i.oo!
.12'
erly on south line tu rust line of '.it
.59
thenee south 66 feet, west 1-0 fat. north
267
point south of beginning,north to be
•e
m V4, tee. 29. 4U acres
1.73
.02! 1.00!
Striet, south to t» /inning,Idk
.69
! 1.VJ6I 2.96| .61 1 l.OOi 19 73
la teet. east to beginning.M*-/4
269
ginning,see. 1. 1 sere
I MiMl 40.66! 8.84! 1.00', 258.50
18.(9
.02|
1.00!
ln»
.691
.IZI
.|»Z|
I.OO!
1.78
, .8.61 5 58; 1.14 1.00 .76 1
.591
;!>!
n tt of ne tt- <ec. 32. 80 acre*
| 4S.17| 3.54! .73, 1 00 23 44
• %
sa V4, except *outh 10 acres,
lufviSFD AND EXTENDED ADDITION
I 90.28! 5.90! 1.21! 1 00| 38.39 commenring1100 feet south '26 0 east from eart tt <*f lot 8, blk I l
ALINtiSAOnlTIO^100
| 27. 59 I 61 ."I 1 o", .70 I
TO THE MIX AGE OP LAMONT
nw Vi, *ee. 32. 160 acre*
stake set 216 feet south and 1622 feet
| OA?| 16 801 IA4! 1.001 104.21
You ai^ located on one of tha mala
88.16
| 90.84! 17.71! 8.63! 1.00' 113.18
lot. 77 and™
) 0()( 8 J9
east from northwest corner of section, • **t 22 fee! of lot 5 and lot 6, except south
south 108 acne off tw >i, except ctato road.
routes of the Greyhound Lines, lancet
36
Icct
ol
eart
14
feet,
bik
19
nw VI of tw tt. soe. 32, 40 aerm
DE
'«n 25
thence north 64°, eart to Grand River
Sk. 82, 104 acme
137.58, 26.8.7 6.5" I 00| 170.9?
RIVERSIDEADDITION TO THB
I 27.26! 5.321 1.09! 1.00! 84.66
motor bus system n America. Learn how
Road, thence southerly imrnllel with
I 170.05| 88.1(| 6.80! 1.00! 211.01
i*rt of lot * commenringwert 60 feel of
(TTY OP HOLLAND
e tt of e H of se
82. 40 acre*
Grand River Road 100 feet, thence 6t
cheaplyyou can travel by Greyhound.
11.86
• % of «e V4 of
sec. 84. » acre.
east
178
fret
wide
on
Pennojer
Avenue
I 27.26[ 6.821 1.09! 1.001 81.66
lot 68 and south 20 feet of lot 69
weat to Grand River Road, thence along
r *0.52! 4.001 .821 1.00! 21.84
Frequent schedules and comfortable
2.051 .40! .08! 1.001 S.58
w tt of ne V4 and n tt of se V4 of ne Vi. ! eart line of said River Road to beginning, and south of line parnllel with and 132
TOWNSHIP
OF RANGE
08.70
aec. 33. 100 acres
feet aouth from north line of lot. blk 22
RUTGERS ADDITION TO CENTRAL
hot water heated buses to all points.Get
see. 1. 60/100 acrea
1
, 42.49| 8.29, 1.70 l.uO| 53.18
PARK
I 96.47! 18.62! 8J2! 1.00| 118.91
full informationand firea at depot
| 27.17! 7.25| 1.49: 1.00!
ee V4 of w V^we. 11, 40 aem*
lot 4. blk 26 1 68.151 11.40] 2.34, l."0, 73.19
lot 38 .......
8. S3! 1.20! .271 l.OOl 919
w
Vi
of
sw
V4. »cc. 83. 80 acre*
For oentiEmen
1 land commeaeing
at a point 1597 feet wyrt
1 .14| 10.7^*!
2.IH 1.00! 69.11
I
47.80!
9.331
1.91|
1.00|
60.04
lot*
ft and 7 except north 100 fed, gxeept
8CIIII.LF.MAN
ADDITION
TO
ZEELAND
) acres
and 843 feet aouth of northwest corner
aw U
we. 11. 401
t V4 of iw >4, "«• 85, 80 acre*
west 60 feet of south 75 feet of lot 6 and lot 18. W4Wt e«rt 100 fat of north 146
of section thencesouth 930 feet, went 227
J. 26.691 l.28f 1.87| 1.80| 88.M
! 83.07! 16.201 3.321 1.001 103 59
except P. M. R.R , blk 27
|„t* 68 “"V's.lS!- 1.17| .241 1.00| 8.89
feet, north 990 feet, eart to beginning
. Vi of # Vi of
Of •
c % Of sw V4. MC- *•. 20
2052
(e<l,blk
8 6(1 .701 .141 1.001 6.40
Q ramutp wtittArtMUTOXyor
| 59.121 11.581 2.36! l.M! 74.01
4.36! .88! .17! 1.001 6.37
lot* .1 and
j ,7| .jc i.o0| 8.19
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
VILLAGE
OF
BERLIN
RIVER
VIEW
UUBDIVIBION
OF
IJ)TS
1.28! 1.80| 38 00
a tt of be tt. *cc . 2. 80 acre*
89.961 8.861
8
IS WEST
lot 39 ..... I 23.941 4.67| .06! l.OOi 60.5. BCHILLEMAN’SSECOND ADDITION TO
(lazelllne A Perkins Drug C*
I 10 841 2.11| .43{ 1.001 14.38 NO. 2 AND NO. 10 MONROE, HOWLKTT
88. 48 acme
M #f
V%. *«• 8. 40 acre*
commenc ing at a point T 650 feet north and
A CUTLER’S ADDITION
8.041 1.881 94 .M nw tt
lot 04 «nd
t.Wl
Grand Rapid*
Mahi*fa»
lib 14.601
Jot 21 ......
.73iBLA14!D
.08! 1.0011.00
I
63.081
10.861
2.12|
1.00'
66.56
SC
830 feet eart of southwest comer of lot* 19-20-21-22-23 and 24
SCIITT’S MACATAWA PARK GROVE
VILLAGE 0/
OF COOP
n tt of se tt. ncc. 8. M nerea
I WEST
n frl >4 ol» borth •M® °f Lirt* Avenue
20.561 4.01| .82! 1.001 26.38
DAN
FORTH’S
ADDITION
! 79.62| HAS! 1.1 Hi 1.00! 99.33
-- ----... _
lot 13 ........1 41. 4*l
” *1
acres
then** east 100 feet north to waters of lot* 72-75-77 and 93
W tt Of e * of sw Vi. see. 19. 10 acr
SOUTHWESTERN ADDITION TO THE
PoltowatomULake west along waters of
1 20.88! 4.071 .84) 1.00i 26.79 ne V« of n* tt. •«*. •. 40 acres
| 7.06! 1.881 .28| LOO) 9.71
VILLAGE
OF
LAMONT
I
15.22)
t.67|
.611
l.M]
19.80
aid
lake
to
point
north
of
place
of
be• tt of **r 14, aae. 26. M acres
PINEHUR8T ADDITION
HOSMEK AND EARL’S ADDITION
nw tt of ne V4. »«• 6, 40 acre
ginning, aouth to beginning,lot 46, wc. 2
| i;«.82l 22.78! 4.671 l.OOi
l0ls6*ndf 1.98| .III .0811.0018.t
I ll.22| 2.07! .61) 1.00] 19.80
4...
3.68|
.«9|
.14 1.00
{ 86.101 7.041 1.44! 1.00| 46.68
all that part of sw Vi lyinp west 0
69.89
ne
tt
of
nw
tt. me. 6. 40 acre*
8.63
6..
.•9|
eart % of fa
lf(
commencing at a point 211 fact south and
.11 1.00
am. *5. 1
I 16.221 2.971 .61| 1.00| 19.80
6
3.63!
.601 .14 1.00
I IT-tTl 8.61! .7211.00!
000 feet west of northeastcorner of n
SPRING LAKE BEACH
ne tt of ne tt. Me. 8. 40 arre*
Vi of ae U, sec. 88. 40 acre*
3.33|
frl tt. thence went along north line of
61
- . .14 1.00
2.66 that part of lota 0-10 and II, rommanelns
I 52.79! lfl.201 2.11| 1.001 66 19
1130.84
EDWARD C. SMITH'S ADDITION
lake Avenue 100 feet, thance north to
Cor. 19th St. and
Are.
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE
48 7/10 feet north of louthwwtcorner
• tt of nw tt aouth of r. r., see. 8, 83 50/100
GK
water* of Like Pottawatomie thenceeast lot 4, blk AJ 60.301 13.62] 2.77] 1.00! M.»0
TOWNSHIP S N^RTH OF RANGE
of lot 9, thence easterly to (eart line of
tires
CITY OF HOLIrAND
along lake to a point north of place of
lot 11, to a point 30tt feet north of louthj 60.20! 0.79| 2.0I| 1.00| 63 00
beginning,theneesouth to beginning,»er. lot 8, except west 6 1 feet find except P. M.
comntf ticimr on louth line of State Stria!
rait corner of lot 11. thenee north on
nt tt of na V4. “e. 9, 40 arm*
2, 50/100 aeree
right of way, hlk 21
16 rod* we«t of eart line of lot j. thence
eart lino 6*tt fat. westerlyto wert line
I 5*201 6-28! 1.29| 1.00! 40.77
| 12.19| 2.38| .49! LM| 16.06
.85! .17] .011 1.00! 2.05
west 4 rod*, wuth 12 rod*, oart 4 rod*,
nw tt of nw V». sec. 9, 40 acre*
of lot 9. to a point 48 7/10 feet north of
tt, Me. 26, 160 acre*
eart 44 feet of wait 2/8 of lot 3. blk 32
| 26.84' 6.231 1.07| 1.00| 34.14
the itartlnsrpoint, south to beslnninf
I 72.ni 14.111 2.901 1.001 90.39
| 63.4I| 12.37| 2.54| 1.00! 79.32
12196! 6.261 1.081 1.00| 84.10
rn
of »*v*
nw tt. »m. 9. iv
40 bi
acre*
.841 18.421 *.7»! IM! 84.01 e tt wa
lot?, blk 3I| 184.911 :i6.45!7.4H| 1.00| 231.84
a tt of *• tt. "*c. 27, 90 acre*
SUBDIVISION PLAT OF LOTS 11-11 AND
« NORTH OF RANGE
I 21.641 4.22| .871 1.00| 27.73
[ 41.76| 8.161 1.871 1.00! 62.58 wert 22 feet of east 103 feet of lot 3. Wk 35
49
OF
SPRING LAKE BEACH
».»;
•
[ .17.041 7.40] 1.52] 1.00| 47.86
• K of « tt of w tt of .w tt. tac. 0. !0 north 600 feet of • tt of nw frl tt. 4rt*o
All kinds ol
and SEPTIC
sere i
running north 4 rod*, wert 62 feet, •ouj|[ lot* 7G and 86
( ITY OF HOLLAND
•outh 208 fart of n Vi of *w frl H> **4.92
installed. Guaranteed. Theta are especially adaptable in
4 rod*, cart 62 fat to bcffinnlnK. aK. 16
181 1.00!
8.17 .62 .18
1JWI 130.69
I l«.!9t S.14| .641 1.001 20.98
cept cast (2 rod* thereof togetherwith west 17 feet of eart 81 feet of lot 2. blk 86
I 10.451 8.0" .82! 1.001 26.26 lot
4.92
IS! LOO
3.17] .621 .1*
MS| l.«4| .8411.001 11.41
e % "f
of •«
*. 69 arre*
• II aud siugular riparianright* thereto.
outlying arfd rural dietricte.
HABUF.RS ADDITION
J 18.76| 8.66'
04.17
TON TO
VILLA PARK ADDITION
•l(o a caunentrunning with land over east 7/12 of west 3 «l of south 1/3 of lot 3,
1-W! 7202
1| 6.S4| LU| .28| 1.00| 8.21
SPRING
lot<8. blk 1
« tt of «• tt
tt. Me. 10, 20 xcre*
blk A
followingdewription:land for road purpurlot 12 ....4 (.Ml '- .701 .14 1.00 8.40
r?4| 1.00! 87.81
I IB.05I I.18| .«I| 1.00! 20,71 potai, north 9 roda and wert i rod* of
| 13.741 2.(91 .5(1 LOO] 17.97 •Mt tt of
Vtff MIT .251*1.001 8.74
an the auenedlng day. or before the clo*e
af tha aale. be reoffered, and If, on euch
•etond offer, or during *nch sale, the wine
cannot be eold for the amount aforesaid,
the County Treaeum ihall bid off the *ame
to the name of the State.
i the Hon. Often S. Cro*«. Circuit
id the seal of aaid CircuitCourt
i County this Uth day of January.
A.D. 1W*.
_
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